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Manchester— A City o f Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, AUGUST 7, 1967 (OlsMlfled AdverUslof on Fngo IT)

The Weather
Fair Umlght, clouda Increa*- 

Ing, low In 60s; cloudy and 
warm with acattered ahowera 
'tomorrow, high 80-80.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

âssi».s"  ̂ Medical Thieves
MIAMI, Fta. (AP) — 

Two bandits dressed In op
erating room gxAvns over
powered a  security guard 
and robbed a  cashier at 
Jhckson Memorial Hhapital 
o f |2S0 earty txxkiy.

Police said the men, 
wearing green Surgical 
gowns, attached the guard 
and cashier as the pair was' 
transferring the funds be
tween hospital offices.

The would-be surgeons 
escaped wiHh the loot.

5 Castroites Hijack 
Colombian Airliner

■k.

m j

Ike Remains 
Satisfactory; 
Ills  M inor

Bus Driver 
^Gets Lost’ 
In London

LONDON (AP) — A big, red, 
double-decker London bus lost 
its way in the heart of London 

For- Sunday.
Instead of heading down Hay- 

market from Piccadilly Circus, 
9 rumbled straight onNo. to

WASHCNOTON (AP) 
mer President Dwight D. Eisen 
hower, suffering a minor diges' 
tlve ailment, continued under Leicester Square, 
observation today at the Army’s a  woman passenger called 
Walter Reed General Hospital, out: “ He’s going the 'wrong 
his condition unchanged since way.’ ’
Sunday, a spokesman said. “ “P-^ . , arated the driver from the pas-

’Ihe h o s p i^  issued a one- sengers and the conductress, 
sentence statement saying, the driver didn’t hear.
"There has been no appreciable At Leicester Square, he cut to 
change in General Elsenhower’s the right and headed for Trafal- 
condltion; medicsil observations Square, 
continue.’ ’ /•_  „  , ,  . " I ’m late for work, stop him,”

yeHed a passenger who was 
doing Sunday switchboard serv- 

_ jgg tn exporter’s office.
At Trafalgar Square the driv

er nosed down the Horse 
Guard’s Parade—far off No. 9’s

his home in Gettysburg, Pa., 
and was flown to Walter Reed 
on Saturday by helicopter.

His ailment has been de
scribed by hospital spokesman ^"iite”
only in general terms, as a "mi- j,ear the houses of Parlla- 
nor gastro-inteslinal upset’ ’ . ment the driver drove with less 

On Stmday his coiidition' was certainty. The conductress 
reported as greatly improved, pulled the stop cord, walked 
and the statement said Eisen- around to the front and gave 
hower probably would not stay some instructions. ’The driver 
long in the hospital. headed back toward Trafalgar

Medical tests and X-rays, Square, 
they said Sunday, were encour- Up ahead was a No. 15 bus. 
aging. "Follow the No. 16,”  shouted

Eisenhower’s doctors, it was 
announced, planned to take ad
vantage of his present stay to

a population of about 18,600, James A. Slusser, "there were perform routine examinations 
with about 360 Negroes. no racial overtones to the in- and dental work which had been

In Pittsburgh, police said cidents.”  scheduled for later this month,
about 4,000 youths got tired of Providence, Mayor Jo- When Eisenhower, 76, was
waiting for buses after a show g^pjj a . Doorley’ jr . ordered a hospitalized in May for eight 

oim /ui n+ oniir tossed rocks and bottles curfew and ban on liquor sa__-
M I enorts aimea at SOIV- Ui which windows were smash- Sunday in South Provl- was fed Intravenously the
ing racial problems and ed and eight persons were in- ^gnce after four nights of 24 hours or so. But in their
preventing further rioting. Jured, none seriously, a few report Sunday the doctors said .

The trouble spots Sunday were stolen from a Michigan Gov. George Rom- the upset this time was minor The oodles or rw r children, an
sporting goods store. nev Sundav ended a *two-week dnd apparently the tests and X  . . , j „  j

Although most of the crowd rays made Saturday showed tound tWs morning^ folloiring a
was Negro, said police Supt. “  ~

(AP Photofax)
Watts, the Los Angeles area tom by racial rioting -last summer, began its 

 ̂ second Summer Festival today, hoping to instill more pride in the district.
■Hie area has been relatively calm this year. Artists, singers and designers, 
like those in photo, are displaying their wares during the festival.

• t

Only Few Incidents Blur 
Calm Civil Rights Scene

> NEW YORK (AP) —
Civil peace, with only a 
few exceptions, prevailed 

' across the nation' today
imid f̂ederal, state and lo- rnTtosŝ d “ nd 'U Z  S e w  a it^ b a i on liquor aales «lays with acute gastroenteritis.

‘V

were: Wichita, Kan., where a 
white man was wounded by a 
sniper’s bullet; Great Bend, 
Kan., where a Negro tavern 
was firebombed; and Pitts
burg)!, Pa., where teen-agers 
rioted after a rock ‘n’ roll 
show.

Reporting no disturbances 
were previously riot-wrecked 
Detroit, Providence, R.I., Mil
waukee, Wls., and Cam
bridge, Md.

At Wichita, as the city enter-

(See Page Twelve)

Mother Charged 
In Shooting of 
Four Children

DUNSTABLE, Mass. (AP)
I'he bodies of four children, a*» -  ,  _  -rs* v
of whom had been shot, were | f l  Y i e t  R c S C U C  B i d

This South Vietnamese boy wears a new-style war 
bonnet as he trudges across a shallow stream in a 
village of the Kylo Valley. He grabbed the wicker 
basket chapeau when he and many other villagers 
were evacuated ahead of an advance by Korean sol
diers. The basket previously served as a foxhole 
liner. (AP Photofax).

(See Page Ten)

Rap Brown Sounds 
Negro Call to Arms

nothing more serious. They did 
not mention intravenous feed-

’Ihe doctors did not say 
whether the current iUness is
related to the one suffered in ‘’®
May, which involved inflamma- The victims were the childrention of the lining of the stomach 
and intestines.

NEW YORK (AP) - 
ed its second night of police- African-robed youths

While of “ revolution. ’The white man 
waved reading his own Bl-

bl6. which says after the rain*enforced curfew Sunday, a sni- palm fronds, and a machete- 
per shot a man in the leg. carrying Mau Mau guard stood time ”

. i l r ? : by. Bl.,1. P .w .r  .d v o , , . ,  H. T h. r l l ,  1„ St,
,two p.trM o m  M Ih. .taoung ^' arm themselves agaliu^a hunr Negro neighborhood, was

ky (white) conspiracy of geno- called to support 17 Negroes
charged with plotting the. mur- 

Brown, chairman of the Stu- der of moderate civil rights 
dent Nonviolent Coordinating leaders.
Committee, told an audience at Brown, who is charged with 
a rally Sunday: inciting to riot in Cambridge,

^  "Stop buying aU those big Md., called on the crowd to de-
r m ie t iW  oT w ^ jra '^ rN eg ^ ^  "peacefully”  on the
civic leaders Sunday night at Q«®«'“  County (Mmlnal Court
which a spirit of cooperation Wednesday when a hearing is

a ^ ^ ' Brown did not explain what
Seven youths were arrested ..gtuff”  was, but his speech 

after three firebombs were ^ stomping, cheering ova-
thrown. about 700 Negroes

Earlier, police said, about 16 who had earlier ordered white 
white and Negro youths bat- reporters to leave a ballroom 
tied at a drive-in parking lot, with the cry ’ ’^ e  want black re
but the fight broke up before porters only.”  
olflcers arrived. Brown said the "rebellions”
' Great Bend has had no ra- in Detroit, Newark and Plain- 

d a l trouble in the past. It has field, N.J. were the forerunners

General Rescued 
On Copter Sweep

SAIGON (AP) — A U.S. Army eral was directing an air mobUe 
brigadier general was wounded assault of one American compa- crewmen * ^ d  that* the a rm ^

Exiles Held 
In P lan  to 
Kill Castro
HAVANA ( A P ) — Five 

partisans of F^del Castro 
hijacked a Colombian air

liner with more than 70 
persons aboard to take 
them to Havana Sunday. 
Meanwhile, the Cuban gov
ernment displayed six cap
tured invaders from Flor
ida whom is accused of 
planning to kill Castro.

The Cuban government said 
the plane, whose passengers in
cluded (our U.S. citizens, was 
free to resume its flight today. 
All the passengers were report
ed safe.

The six captive Cuban exiles, 
paraded at a four-hour news 
conference, all said they were 
recruited and trained by the 
U.S. Central Intelligence Agen
cy in Florida.

Two said they carried poi
soned bullets intended (or 
Prime Minister Castro. ’Two oth
ers said they were CIA agents. 
Cuban authorities declined to 
say whether the capUves would 
be shot.

Guests at the news conference 
included delegates to the meet
ing of the LaUn American Or- 
g a n i z a t i o n  of Solidarity— 
OLAS— a gathering of revolu- 
Uonaries from 27 naUons. Chiba 
apparently aimed to use the 
capUves to offset Venezuelan 
charges that Cuba landed guer
rillas near Chiracas in May.

Uruguayan Sen. Rodney Aris- 
mendi said he felt sure OLAS 
would vote to condemn the Unit
ed States for the exiles’ action, 
and about 600 OLAS delegates, 
special guests and leftist ob
servers at the netvs conference 
roared their approval.

The Colombian government 
said the DC4 plane, flying from 
Bogota to the Colombian islands 
of San Andres and Provldencla 
in the Caribbean, carried 71 
passengers and four crewmen. 
It said the pilot, Rafael Madera, 
telephoned from Havana to re
port that a group of pra- 
Castraltes had forced him to fly 
there.

men who took it over were four

Bulletin

scene. ’The sniper was . not 
found. Tension had eased dur
ing the day in the wake of a 
dry goods store fire and the 
arrest of 19 curfew 'violators 
on Saturday night.

A firebombing early Sunday 
in Great Bend was followed by

scheduled for alleged plotters. 

(See Page Ten)

RIOT MURDER CHARGE
DETROIT ( A P ) D e t r o i t  

police said today that two De- 
fhtdt policemen have been 
charged with murder in con
nection with the slayings of 
three young Negro men at a 
motel during the recent riots. 
Prosecutor William Calahan 
said today they are Ronald 
August and Robert pallle. 
August is charged in the mur
der of Aubrey Pollard and 
Paille in the slaying of Fred 
Temple, Calahan said.

had been shot and apparently 
had been dead since Sunday 
night.

The victime were the children in the leg today when Viet Gong ny and a company of South Vlet- 
o( Mr. and Mrs. Francis G. Con- (Ire hit his helicopter as he was namese rangers when he saw j
nolly Jr. Officials said the par- trying to rescue two crewmen that the helicopter had been t*
ents had returned to their home from a downed helicopter on the shot down. , ,
at 7 a.m., after .the (Ire, which outskirts of Saigon, U.S. sources Just as the general’s hellcop- ment was cnnaMarinJ 
was discovered by a neighbor reported. ' ter set down to try to rescue the nuest There ?  ,f**
about three hours earlier, had ’There were other reports that crew, Viet Cong j;uerrUlaa Hig j.V jg-,,-„ ^ „  
been extinguished. thfCe U.S. helicopters burned opened fire'With small arms and (jramatlc visit to the ^ ^ 8

The victims were identified as after being shot down and that automatic weapons. meeting *
Brencta, 16; Gregory, 11; Gary, two more were badly damaged -The helicopter quickly took off One passenger US Armv
7, and ’Thomas, 3. Draney said in action 12 miles north of the again without picking up the Capt. Harris Wheeler 26 honev-
three of the bodies were dlscov- capital. downed crewmen, the sources mooning with his wife ' Helga
ered In the living room, two of The sources said the general, said. The crew of the general’s 19, of Modesto Calif said Uie
them on a mattress. ’The fourth wounded in the lower right leg, helicopter was not hurt. pilot announced the plane was

body was found in a was taken to the U.S. Army 3rdchild’s body was 
first-floor bedroom. Field Hospital in Saigon, where

Capt. Daniel Murphy of the he was reported in good condl- 
state police said the mother ad- tion. They said his aide, a lleu- 
mitted shooting the children tenant, was wounded in both 
Sunday evening and setting fire legs and was also In good condl-

(See Page Ten) (See Page Ten)

(See Page Twelve)
tion.

’The names of the two officers 
were not disclosed pending no
tification of relatives.

’The U.S.^sources said the gen-

Bomh in Auto 
Kills G^eo^rg îa 
Court Official

Israelis Again Trade 
Fire Across Jordan

TEL AVIV (AP) — Israeli “ eradicate all vestiges of Zion-

Marines Salute 
i'Jfp ‘Canal’ Heroes
DA: NANG, Vietnam (AP) —̂ Guadalcanal and who are still

and Jordanian t r o o p s  eX' 
changed shots across the Jor- 
series of breaches in the cease
fire. In Jerussdem, 
merchants padlocked 
shops in a protest strike against 
Israeli unification of the city. 
Observers said the strike wasJEFFERSON, Ga. (AP) — A 

bomb exploded in Solicitor Gen. nearly l(X) per cent effective. 
Floyd Hoard’s automobile early The shooting incident oc- 
today, killing him Instantly, curred about five miles north of 
Sheriff L. G. Perry reported. the Allenby Bridge, the major 

The sheriff said the prosecu- crossing (or refugees from Is- 
tor. was leaving his home for raeli-occupied Jordanian territo-

‘nie massed flags and battle 
streamers of the 1st U.S. Ma
rine Division flapped in the 
u ^ d  on (he parade grounds 
overlooking Da Nang Air Base 
today. A rifle squad fired a sa
lute, and bugles played taps.

It was the Marines’ tribute to

Marines in the Vietnamese war 
were honored guests at the Da 
Nang ceremony.

Among them were 1st Sgt. 
Marvin A. Delgado, 46, of Peo
ria, ni., and M. Sgt. Wade D. 
Curtis, 44, , of Mount Dora, Fla. 

Delgado, now with the 2nd
their comrades udio 25 years Battalion, 1st Marines, and Cur-

work when the explosion oc- ry, 
curred.

After the blast, Mrs, 
and her four children ran into 
the yard to find the automobile 
demolished and Hoard dead.

Perry said he was unable 
immediately to determine any 
cause for the bombing.

"We have sent up a number of

1st imperialist aggression.”
’The foreign ministers u e  to 

meet again in Khartoum on 
Aug. 26.

^®^ Nearly all the more than 2,000 
shops and stores inside the 
walls of the Old City of Jerusa
lem and in the new part of the 
Arab sector were closed by the 
strike. Only three bakeries were 
open.

’The shutdown was called by a 
"Defense Committee of Arab 
Jerusalem”  in leaflets distzlbut-

.  ̂ ed Sunday. ’The government ra-
Hoard " “ y^^Pokesm in ^los in Amman and Cairo also
_ ----- Warned Jordan for the outbreak ^ .ve it extensive pubUclty.

of shooting and said the Israelis 
returned the fire. Several slmi-

ago stormed Guadalcanal in the 
Solomon Islands in the flrst ma
jor ground attack against Jap
anese forces in World War n .

>“ Tsr«ity-flvo years ago today, 
nten of the 1st Marine Division 
went ashore on Guadalcanal 
and ’Tulagi to make another 
mark on the pages of history,”  
Gen. Wallace M. Greene Jf., 
commandant of the Marine 
Chirps, told the assembled 
L a^ em eck s.

>‘Now we find ourselves in 
t i^  part of the worid charged 
peitiapa with 'even a greater 
nQssian.”

The Marines fought in the Jun
gles o f Guadalcanal for seven 
monflis and 1,8(X) were killed 
a id  2,600 were wounded.

Twenty-seven who fought at

tis, division embarkation chief, 
recalled that other war a quar
ter of a century ago. Delgado 
then was ^ private and a ri
fleman. Curtis was a private 
first class and a scout.

“ When we first hit, we ex
pected to charge across the 
beach, but we Just walked in,”  
Curtis recalled. ‘ ”There wasn’t 
anything there. We killed our 
first eneihy at the airstrip the 
second day.

"One of the worst things was 
adien all of our shipping left 
(because of Japanese air and 
sea attacks on the supply 
ships). We lived off of captured 
rations—̂ c e , . barley, seaweed 
and preued fish.

(Bee Foge Eight)

Reunion Guest a Crushing Bore
(AP Photofox)

This-25-ton Patton tank rolled from its parking place at a Philadeli^ia veter
ans’ reunion and crushed a small convertible. Pdice said ‘ the tank’s turrat 
was open and it was possible youngsters could have entered the large vehicle 
and tampered with c(Hitrolg,» It was scheduled for display only at the reunion.

Israeli officials claimed the 
lar incidents were re'p^rted was instigated from out-
along the river last week. ®“ ®

Israel also reported that a cl- »«> cotacide !^th the artv-
vllian truck was fired on Sunday ^  ®®®*****y*
night south of the Sea of Galilee. U Thw t s personal rep-

^ p l e  for car theft in tWs coun- resentatlve Nils G. Gussing,
?  «ce n t  ninths, h® ■aid- «;ene led to the Jordanian bor- who arrived in Jerusalem Sun- 

•” But I don’t know of anyone day from Amman,
who hated Mr. Hoard enough ’ ^ . . . .  The Israelis and Jordanians
tor this.”  , and J o ^  “ >®®"'"“ ® finally agreed Sunday on fonns

The sheriff said Mrs. Hoard » "  which residents of Israeli-
was unable to shed any light dn ®* occupied Jordan who (led from
the bombing. ."Tw their homes can apply to Israel

Hoard, 40, became soUcltor west bank of foe permission to return. Israel
general in foe Piedmont Circuit says those who it does not con-
In December 1964, flUing an aider'security risks can come
unexpired term. He had been P®®tponed the transfer of Egyp-
elected to begin serving the c l ! ^ l ^  from the Israeli- Jordan rejected the first 
foflowlng January. ^  torms f r o m ^ l T b e c S L .

’The sheriff said he had asked “ «ypt- ix>ra the hMHiny "State of Is-
for help from the Georgia Bu- n e w ^ p e rs  report^  m  »  >n,e Jordanians feared
reau of InvesUgaUon and the conference ^  be ^  considered Im-
Georgia Crime Lab in foe in- hald fo lO ia^um , the Sudanese recognition of the Jewish 
vesUgaUon. capital, a t a r ^  A i ^ » .  ’The ,tate. 'Hiey finally agreed on

Jefferson, in northeast (3eor- torolgn m in e r s  of Uw IS Arab adding to th a ^ ea d ln g
gia, is about 30 mUes from Law- ®"?®f \  conference^ta markings of the WngĤ m of

(Bee Page Twelve)
Kliartoum Saturday with a 
for the meeting and a pledge to (Bee Phge Tea)
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‘^H E  WAY 
r  HEARD IT”

hy John Gruber

Mozart Work 
Well Handled 
By New Group

Summer
Theaters

Show Delayed, 
Young Fans Riot 

In Pittsburgh

Sheiriwold on Bridge

PITTSBURaH, Pa. 
Police say a crowd

(A P ) -  
of 4,000

Judging by the sometimes di
verse critical opinions ex
pressed in reviews of a given 
performance or a given com
position, you’d probably never 
believe that the professional 
music critics could ever get to
gether enough to have an asso
ciation much less a convention. 
Nevertheless the Music CMtics 
Association does exist, and it 
will hold a convention at 
Tanglewood this week.

Actually, the Bolton Sym
phony extented the invitation, 
and the Berkshire Eagle, of 
Pittsfield, Mess., is the press 
host. The convention coincides 
with the BSO’s “ Festival of 
Contemporary American Mu
sic.”

The Herald thinks I should at
tend, so I'll be on hand; you'll 
know where I ’ll be, in conse
quence. Next Monday I'll tell 
you what happended, in case 
you are Interested. Actually, I 
believe many of you will be 
interested, for judging by my 
mall, the business of profes
sional music criticism seems 
to be a subject of mystification 
to many readers.

Having a convention during a 
festival of contemporary music, 
American or otherwise is cer
tainly a good idea for critics, 
for it is in this field that there 
seems to be the widest diver
gence of professional opinion. 
You may think modern music 
is tough to listen to, but just 
copsider the job of a critic!

Frequently he is confronted 
with a premiere performance, 
either in his own city, or as has 
happened locally, a world pre
miere. An earlier premier al
lows the critic the benefit of 
previous opinions, "but practical
ly, most critics don't read much 
other criticism, and even if they 
do, they can’t correlate it with 
a performance in some other 
locale.

Consequently, the critic usual
ly goes “ cold”  to the perfor
mance, and next morning must 
come up with an evaluation. An 
art critic can stand in front of 
a new picture for a couple of 
hours, if necessary, to g£iin an 
evaluation of the whole compo
sition. Not so the music critic, 
who has to form his opinion as 
the notes go flying by, with no 
chance of a second hearing.

Years ago, my old mentor 
Warren Storey Smith, then of 
the now-defunct Boston Post, 
said to me, "You’ll haye to 
come up with a review, and so 
long as it’s in a newspaper 
you’ll be okay; nothing is as 
dead as yester^y ’s paper. But 

, for Pete’s sake don’t ever write 
a book; books are savm, and 
years later somebody will dig 
out your book and republish 
your views in the light of great
er perspective, so that you’ll be 
laughed at.”

This, of course, is exactly 
what Nicholas Slonimsky did in 
his "Lexicon of Musical Invec
tive,” which aimoyed a number 
of big-name critics. SUll, I 
think it only fair to agree with 
Ernest Newman wHo w ote, 
anent this book, "If we were to 
delve into the records with' a 
purpose opposite to Mr. Slonim
sky we would find ’ that there 
has been considerably more in
judicious praise of mediocre 
composers than injudicious dis
paragement of first-rate com
posers.”

A couple of prime examples 
on both sides of the argument 
would be Hanslick’s diatribes 
against Wagner and Bruckner

GLOBE 3
Travel Service ^
905 MAIN STREET 

643-2165

or, in contrast, Robert Schu
mann’s espousal of Stemdale 
Bennett as a great musical 
thinker.

In both cases, the composers 
were contemporaneous with 
the critics, both of whom were 
well g;rounded in their fields. 
■What really is necessary is 
the perspective of time, and 
that is the one thing denied a 
newspaper critic. I can’t say 
one becomes more tolerant 
with time, for I ’m probably as 
intolerant of somebody like 
John Cage today as I was in
tolerant of Stravinsky when 
I first encountered his "Fire
bird" in 1926.

The latter-named composer 
shocked me with his means of 
expression some 40 years ago 
but when I heard it only a 
couple of nights ago, I decided 
it was pretty much of a milk- 
toast composition; some nour
ishment perhaps, but extreme
ly bland.

Frankly, I doubt that Mr. 
Cage’s work will be found to 
have even the minimal nour
ishment of Stravinsky, 40 
years from now. I can tolerate 
Mr. Stravinsky at present. 
You’ll be able to tolerate Mr. 
Cage in time.

Nevertheless, I do think that 
in some 40 years of listening I 
can finally separate the meat 
of a composition from its sauce. 
Years ago, it was the faishion 
to provide very fancily seasoned 
sauces to disguise that the meat 
was perhaps a bit rank (due to 
faulty refrigeration techniques), 
and today the techniques of or
chestration, et al., often serve 
a similar purpose. The musical 
meat is usually mediocre and 
sometimes bad. (I speak of the 
rank and vile of contemporary 
composition.)

Still, if a convention such as 
I will attend this week can 
come up with some valid and 
foolproof method of estimating 
new works, I shall be very hap
py. The agenda indlicates many 
authoritative speakers who will 
address us. I hope they can be 
helpful, for it would certainly 
improve the status of' musicsil 
criticism.. Critics will attend 
from all over the country and 
from Canada, so you see they 
take their jobs seriously.

While I’m on the subject of 
new music, I might mention a 
new musician who has just 
come to Manchester. She is 
Gynna Lockwood, a contralto 
with oratorio experience in and 
around Boston and Worcester.

She has also done some sing
ing in the Western and Midwest
ern states, but I have never 
personally heard her. She is a 
member of the National Associ
ation of Teachers of Singing, 
and pirns to accept voice stu
dents here in the fall.

Actually, she is Mrs. John B. 
Larson, of Porter St., mother of 
three children and wife of the 
new district manager for Mag
nus Chemical Co.. whr>"'' 
fer accounts for her sudden ar
rival in our midst.

By JOHN GRUBER
Mozart’s "Cosl fan tutte”

was given its final perform- Johnny Mathis and Our Young Generation take over youths got tired of waiting for 
ance Saturday ^ evM in ^ by  the stage at the Oakdale Musical Theater in Walling- ^fter a rock ’n’ roll show

and some of them started a rock 
and bottle tossing fracas in 
Which windows were smashed 
and injured eight persons.

Most of the crowd was Negro, 
but police Supt. James A. Slus- 
ser said, "there were no racial 
overtones to the incidents" ear
ly Sunday.

Only Robert ’Thomas, 18, of 
Pittsburgh’s Homewood section 
was hospitalized with face cuts.

Police used dogs to keep the 
youths, aged 11 to 17, moving 
along Forbes and Fifth avenues 
in the Oakland district, the 
city’s cultural-medical center.

Two teen-agers were arrested 
and turned over to juvenile au
thorities.

Storefronts in the Oakland 
business district were broken. A 
few items were stolen from a 
sporting goods store.

"I  never saw anything like 
it,”  said a hot dog stand owner. 
‘ "These kids threw botUes at 
each other, threw food around 
the place. And they were like 

the fine performances of John that—out of control—all over 
Colicos as ^4acbeth and Carrie the neighborhood.”
Nye as Lady Macbeth. Colicos Supt. Slusser said the start of 
gives his Macbeth a presence the rock ‘n’ roll performance at 
that cannot be ignored; his Mac- porbes Field was delayed by 
beth seems driven by desires rain, so when the youths filed 
that do not enter ordinary out at 1 a.m. Sunday, bus serv- 
hearts. bad dropped off and they

Miss Nye is young and very couldn’t find transportation 
attractive, and this may offend home.
those who can only imagine an Slusser said the disturbance

Mny^r'me'^^WaidS^ cu rk e  tonight at 8:30, a return engagement after thou- 
Center o f^ e w  lindow s Mitch- ^an^ of iniles and th r^  years. Nightly shows are 
ell College. It is a pleasure to scheduled at 8:30 tbroug[h Saturday, 
report that this relative new- Mathis one of the most mo- 
comer to the ConnecUcut op- present pop singers,
era scene presents really ^as presented 201 performances 
worthwhile productions at a ’ 8 American ciUes and 67

more in Japan, the Philippines,
Okinawa, Korea and Hong Kong 
since his association with the 
Young Generation 10 months 
ago. The international flavor 
has crept into his act, too, as 
he now sings in French, Span
ish, Italian, Portugese and He
brew.

However, he’s not forgotten 
the good ' old American pops, 
and such favorites as "Misty,”
"It’s Not for Me to Say”  and 
“ Wonderful Wonderful”  are 
still included on his prog;rams.

His traveling, companions.
Our Youngj Generation, were 

V. creat ’
M iss^®f® introduced at TTie Nugget 

in Reno and have appeared ex-

modest price.
With a low tariff, one natur

ally does not expect world-fa
mous stars, but the six prin
cipals in the cast sang very 
well indeed, offering fresh, 
young voices that were thor
oughly in keeping with the 
generally sprightly music of 
Mozart.

Cast as Fiordiligi was Esth
er Hinds, while Carolyn Lewis 
and Susan Belling were the 
Dorabella and Despina, re- 
specUvely. The role of Fiordi
ligi is extremely difficult from
a standpoint of the range de- „
manded (over two octavesS created by Mathis in 1968. ’They

Authorized agent in Man
chester for ail Airlines,^ 
Railroads and Steamship 
Lines.

Tolland

Cough Figures 
In 1-84 Crash

A cough contributed to a 
one-car ml;^ha.p on the Wilbur 
Cross Highway yesiterday af
ternoon In which four guard 
rails were leveled, state police 
reported.

Charged in the accident was 
the car driver, Paul Sarette, 
42, of Danielson, police ' .said. 
They summoned him to ap
pear in Manchester Circuit 
12 Aug. 21 to face a charge 
of failure to drive in the es
tablished lane, they said.

Police ■ said Sarette was 
driving east about 5:30 when 
he coughed momentarily bow
ing his head. His car ran off 
the road and hit the rails be
fore he could bring the vehi
cle under control, xx>ll®e said.

He was imlnjuoed, they re
ported.

and I can’t say that 
Hinds was impressive in low
est parts of “ Come scogllo”  or 
“ Per pieta,”  but in her mid
dle and upper registers she 
sang with excellent voice, fine 
intonation, and good breath 
control.

Actually the opera was done 
in English, but since I only 
know it in Italian I have to refer 
to those two big arias in their 
original tongue. An English pro
duction for an opera in the vein 
of comedy seems a good idea, 
so the audience can follow the 
humor. Unfortunately Miss 
Hind’s diction left much to be 
desired so that much was ac
tually lost.

Miss Lewis, by contrast, dis
played excellent diction and so 
did AQss Belling. Both also sang 
well, though with somewhat less 
full timbre than Miss Hinds. 
Histrionically Miss Belling took 
the honors for understanding the 
deft character of the music and 
translating it into appropriate 
action.

The action was generally con
ceived by Joseph Albano who 
acted as stage director. A danc
er himself, Mr. Albano virtually 
choreographed the entire opera 
so that visually it was distinctly 
at variance with the usual pro
duction.

Many times this was thor
oughly effective, but on more 
than one occasion it seemed to 
be overdone as well as definite
ly contrived. So far as I know 
this was his first venture into 
the field of opera, and with 
more experience he may devel
op a more restrained approach 
which would offer a distinctly 
new flavon.,to an art form which 
frequently suffers from Thes
pian senility.

On the male side of the cast, 
Alan Baker seemed most con
vincing as Don Alfonso. He sang 
with assurance and understand
ing in the lyrical passages and 
acted with intelligence, though 
Mr., Albano rather failed to 
sense the contrast of this role 
to the antics of Guglielmo and 
Ferrando.

’These were played by Arthur 
’Thomi>son and Jonathan Rigg, 
respectively, both of whom 
were adequate but scarcely im
pressive in the vocal de
partment. Both parts have 
large, featured arias which 
went very well, but I felt 
neither performer had a true, 
overall grasp of the roles. This 
should come in time, however, 
and both are young.

Mozart’s orchestral demands 
are light, but on this occasion 
we got even less than his 
modest wishes. With low 
prices, and a limited seating 
capacity, the budget has to be 
balanced and this was one place 
where the balancing was ac
complished.

Actually it sounded well, al
though there were changes in 
Instrumentation as well as 
paucity of numbers. Imanuel 
WiUheim conducted, and dis
played a good understanding of 
Mozart, particularly in the mat
ter of tempo and dynamics. To 
appraise his abilities fully, in 
view of the distinctly limited 
forces at his command, is vir
tually impossible.

Settings, designed by Sigfrled 
Halus and executed by Edward 
Krayer were imaginative and 
in good taste, if not altogether 
luxurious. Lighting, by John 
Woolley, was less imaginative, 
but thoroughly adequate.

clusively with him on TV and 
the concert stage since then. 
They appear to back up Mathis 
in a couple of show segments 
and also have a spot of their 
own.

Nutmeg Playhouse
The current season of the 

Nutmeg Summer Playhouse 
comes to a close this week with 
the presentation of "Marat de 
Sade”  or, in its full title, "The 
Persecution and Assassination 
of Jean-Paul -Marat as Perform
ed by the Inmates of the Asy
lum of Clarenton Under the Di
rection of the Marquis de 
Sade.”

James Camf)ell fills the role 
of "Marat”  dnd has the unusual 
task of performing nearly the 
entire role while seated on 
stage in a bathtub full of water. 
Co-starring is Sam Henry, who 
recently completed roles in 
"Rhinoceros” and “ Arsenic and 
Old Lace.”  Chris Bemeau, Su
san Sullivan and Will Gregory 
are in the supporting cast.

Nightly performances at 8:30 
are set tomorrow through Sat
urday.

CURTAIN CALLS — Storrow- 
ton Theater opens again tonight 
for a week, featuring Martha 
Raye and her revue which in
cludes comedian Pat Henry and 
The Fifth Dimension. . . . 
"Anatomy of Burlesque,”  star
ing the ageless Sally Rand, con
tinues for a second week at 
Goodspeed Opera House. . . . 
"Spoon River ' Antholog;y”  is 
also continuing at The Oval in 
Farmington. . . . Among the 
features scheduled at the Big 
E—Eastern States Exposition— 
this fall are a Gay 90’s 'Village, 
including a collection of nickelo
deons and band organs, and the 
Cowtown Championship Rodeo 
of Woodstown, N. J. The Big E 
nms from Sept. 16-24 with ro
deo performances set from 
Wednesday, Sept. 20 to Satur
day, Sept. 23.

Shakespeare Theater
’The Stratford - Shakespeare 

Festival’s "Macbeth”  has some
thing that sets it off from the 
other productions. It has a 
force, a theatrical strength, that 
speeds it toward its tragical 
conclusion.

Tbe force comes not only 
from the play itself but from

MILLER'S
RESTAURANT

-  SPEC IAL -  
"Dinner For Two"

5 - * *
10 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER

Johnny Malthls

older woman, say Judith An
derson, in the role. But her 
voice does not waver; it is 
steady and determined. She is 
a proper match to Colicos.

The set is bland, a tin-foil
like affair, but H works well. 
It emphasizes the characters, 
as if their turmoil had drained 
the land of its color. A.J.C.

Opens in ‘Picnic’
Ann Russell of 33 Chambers 

St., will have the leading role 
of “ Madge”  in the William Inge 
play, "Picnic,”  opening Wednes
day at The Arena Theater in 
Williamsport, Pa.

Last week she had a featured 
role in "Summer of the Seven
teenth Doll” .

lasted about an hour and a half.

Highest Fertility Rale
’The marriage feritllity rate of 

the people of Malta is con
sidered by some authorities to 
be the world’s highest. It is 
now thought to be about 25 per 
cent above that of the Republic 
p i  Ireland, long regarded as 
the highest in the world, accord
ing to the Encyclopaedia Bri- 
tannica.

FARMS DECLINE 25 PCT.
WASHINGTON — A b o u t  

3,258,000 farms were operated 
in 'the United States last year 
—a 4 per cent drop from 1965. 
In the post eight years the 
number of farms has declined 
neatly one-fourth.

Couple Critical, 
Und er  Guard, 
After Explosion
NEW YORK (AP) — A union 

steamfitter, once sentenced to 
15 to 40 years in Sing Sing, and 
his wife were under guard and 
in critical condition today after 
a bomb planted in their«car 
nearly tore their bodies apart.

Doctors amputated the left leg 
of Charles Roberts, 55, and said 
they had not determined wheth
er his wife, Evelyn, 83, would be 
able to keep her left leg. Its tis
sues were heavily damaged, by 
the blast. Explosives placed 
under the floorboards and wired 
to the ignition of Roberts’ car 
tore steel and shattered glass 
when he and his wife got in it 
near their Bronx home Sunday 
for a trip to visit their daughter 
in Queens.

Both were charged with weap
ons law violations when revol- 
,?ers were found in the wrecked 
auto.

Roberts, who served 17 years 
in Sing Sing for robbery, told 
police he did not know who 
might want to injure him.

OAKDALE

Tl a y e r s  r e m e m b ^
EARLY TOURNAMENT

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD'
You often feel like asking a 

player: "Heaven! Who taught 
you to play bridge?”  Thirty 
years ago those of us who saw 
Helen Sobel (now Mrs. Helen 
Sobel Smith) play changed the 
question to a different  ̂ form : 
"Who taught you to play 
bridge —Heaven?”

Opening lead — four of 
spades.

West opened the four of 
spades, and Mrs. Smith, play
ing in a Los Angeles tourna
ment when she was hardly out 
of her teens, concocted a beau- 
Uful play to try for arî  over- 
trick. She played the low 
spade from the dummy. Sim
ple, but very effective.

East won and switched to a 
different suit. If East had led 
a heart there would have been 
no story, but Mrs. Smith had 
good reason to hope that East 
would switch to diamonds.

For one thing, it was likely 
that the heart strength was so 
divided that East would have 
an undesirable heart lead. 
For another, dummy’s miser
able diamond bid was to lull 
view, and East was sure to 
think a diamond return would 
be to his partner’s strength.

Works Out
So it worked out. East shift

ed to diamonds, £Uid Mrs. 
Smith took the ace. She drew 
trumps with the queen and 
king, cashed the king of dia
monds and took the high 
spades to discard her last dia
mond. This put her in position 
to ruff the third round of dia
monds —the point of all these 
maneuvers.

When the diamonds broke, 
Mrs. Smith led a trump to 
dummy’s ace and discarded 
her heart loser on the nine of 
diamonds. This gave her the 
overtrick, tremendously im
portant in a tournament.

If East had led hearts at the 
second trick or if diamonds 
had had not broken favorably 
Mrs. Smith would have made 
her contract with never a 
problem. The spade duck 
at the first trick gave East a 
marv^ously p e r s u a s i v e

North dealer 
Bait-West vulnerable 

N O R TH  
«  A K 6  
9  7 5 3  
0  9 7 6 3

W EST
#  J 8 7 4  
(? A Q 1 0 6  
0  Q 5 2
♦  J6

C?
0
4

North East 
1 0  Pass
3 4  Pass

A K 8
EAST '
♦  Q 1 0 3 2  
^  K J 9 8 4  
O J 1 0 8  
4  5 

SOUTH 
♦  9 5  

2
A K 4  , 
Q 1 0 9 7 4 3 2  

Sooth West 
2 4 Pass 
5  4  AU Pass

chance to make a mistake — 
a chance that bridge fans still 
remember 30 years later.

Dally Question
Partner opens with 1-NT (le 

to 18 points), and the next 
player passes. You hold: 
Spades, J-8-7-4; Hearts, A-Q-lo- 
6; Diamonds, Q-S-2; Clubs, J- 
6.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two clubs, the 

Stayman Convention, asking 
partner to bid a 4-cajrd or long
er major suit. If partner bids 
either major, you will raise to 
game. If he bids two diamonds 
(denying a major suit), you 
will jump to 3 NT.

Copyright 1967 
General Features Corp.
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Department of Theatre 
Equity Resident Company 

11th Season
Tuesday through Saturday 

August 8 - August 12
Peter Weiss’

The Persecution And Assassination of Jean-Paul MARAT 
As Performed By The Inmates Of The Asylum Of Charenton 

Under The Direction Of The Marquis DE SADE 
ADMISSION

Tues.-'rhurs. f2.25 & 82-60 
Fri. - Sat. 82-60 & 82-76

Air Conditioned — Box Office 429-2912 —  Curtain 8:80 
HARRIET S. JORGENSEN THEATRE

M E A D O W S E S '
HTFD. SPCFD. EXPWV RI 91 North

Michael Caine 
Jane Fonda 

■■I

II
H U R R Y  

S U N D O W N
Also In Color! 

Tony Curtis 
“A rriv^ercl Baby”

C h ild re n  u n d e r  12 Free! 
G IA N T  FREE  P L A Y G R O U N D

550 E. MIDDLE TPKE.

A  N E W .lM  
F R E E  S E R V IC E  
W E  E X T E N D  T O  
O U R  G U S T O M E N S
. .  . tor In oom o tax  com pu ting
At no cost to you, and a t  our w oy  of 
toying, *Thankt for your bu8in«tt" ond 
"W«icom«, N r w  Cuttom«r8".., w« «xltnd 
to you Hoolth $ov-A-Tox . . . o  now 
p r^ r ip H o n  rocord lyitem  to h«lp you, 
am ong othor thing*, qualify for Fodtrol 
Incomo Tox Dodu<tion8 ond iniuronc* 
do im il

The System m okei ovoiloble to you, 
ot any  time, q. complete record of your 
originol preKrlptlons ond  prescription, 
rertilt. No ether lervlce offers you to  mucfi.

Another ef the m ony Ane M rv k e t  effered by:

ARTHURS
D R U G  S T O R E

Girl Skips Alone 
Down the Aisle
NOTTINGHAM, E n g l a n d  

(AP) —Elaine Bbyes had no ob
jection to marriage—she just 
didn’t like being given away.

She insisted on walking alone 
to the altar rather-than on her 
father’s arm. She also objected 
to the Baptist minister’s ques
ting: "Y ^ o gives this woman to 
be married to'this man?”

"Marriage is an equal part
nership," said Elaine, "and I 
have no intention of being given 
away like a Cooker.”

The preacher sigreed to her 
objections, and without being 
given away she married Ian 
Whiting, 26, over the weekend. 
Elaine is 22.

The bride told newsmen: 
"The custom dates back to the 
time when girls were handed 
over to be dominated by the 
man.’ ’

Asked If he anticipated female 
domination of his marriage, Ian 
said: "No, I  don’t think that wUl 
happen.’ ’

COMfOUrAlllY AIS CONnmONlD

STATE
! R A IK IN 6  IISCH ST. I H R  OP T H t iT IS

Hartford Area First Run 
ENDS TUESDAY NIGHT 

Shown at 1:S()-6:SO-9:00
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Starts Wednesday 
Winner

6 Academy Awards 
Including “ Best Picture’ ’ 

“A  MAN FOR 
ALL SEASONS’’

cardlnale
plus Henry Fonda 

‘Welcome to Hard Times’

EASTHARTFORD
ORIVE IN ★  RT.5

Frank 
Sinatra
THE 

NAKED RUNNER
also ROCK HUDSON

"SE C O N D S"

EAST WimOR
DR I Vr  IN ★  RT 5

Charcoal Broiler Restaurant
At The Green

Why Haven't We'Seen You?
We’ve been looking for you <iay and night. You're 
friends have been in several times and tried ou r..

CH A R C O A L BROILED - Shrimp - Chicken
Delmonieo Steak

Our Italian spaghetti is delicious and our fried 
chicken, clams, scallops, shrimp. Taste the 
difference.

We'll Be Looking For You!

BOTH IN CO LO R

KALEIDO SCO PE"
Warren Beottv - -  Susannah York

STARTS

Children Under 12 Free 
“ Wagon”  8:60 “ Valley”  10:86 

Early Bird Feature 1st
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New Ends Tomorrow 
“You Only liv e  Twice” 

In Color! 7:00-8:15

REX HARRISON 
SUSAN HAYWARD 
CUFFROBERTSONl 
CAPUCiNE 
E^E ADAMS 
MAfifilE SMITH
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' p o t "  ^
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House-Type School Concept 
Explored by Town Agencies
The target date for a referen

dum on the proposed 2,000-pupU 
high school is the fall of 1968,
School Supt. Charles Warner 
has reminded towm governmen
tal agencies.

Prior to this, however, a time
table of events must take place 
that Includes acUmi by the pubr 
11c building commission, plan 
nlng and zoning commission 
and town councU, Warner ex
plained at a special school 
board meeting Thursday night 
in the high school.

Qommentlng on the size of the 
proposed building Warner said 
there are many reasons for the 
2,000 pupil capacity, but the pri
mary one is that this will be the 
only building to be built during 
this period.
 ̂ Fred Caruolo, principal of the 

"  J»res®nt high school, said the ad- 
^mlnistration “ is looking forward 

the needs of 1971 and 
beyond."

'  Discussing the “ house”  type 
school concept, Caruolo said it 
,1a one of three small schools 

^ housed in the same building.
•'*' Each small unit would house 
^̂  approximately 700 studenU. Pa- 

ciliUes for library, arena thea- 
' ter, kitchen and administraUon 

would be centralized, with ac- 
'•' cess to each of the three in-, 

structional units or "  small 
schools.”

•An aquatic facility with dress
ing area and a physical edu
cation area also would be in
cluded in the preliminary plan 

-'discussed by Caruolo.
In the small school concept 

‘ students are able to identify 
1 with faculty members and with
• other students more effectively
• than in schools of large capacl-
• ty but of conventional design,

Caruolo noted.
Space needs for the small

,, units would include seven
r  areas for English, four for 

foreign language, five for so- 
. clal science and five for math-
• ematlcs.
. Science and business educa-

. tlon would require four and 
three areas, respectively, for 

V. a total of 28 teaching areas to 
^be used by 31 teachers.

A commons area with a
, • capacity of 200 students and a 

large group Instruction area 
: with a 120-person capacity also 

would be Included in the small 
units.

Other spaces called for in 
the individual 700-pupll units 
would be one administra
tive unit, three guidance arecus 

 ̂ and three teacher work con-
• ference areas.
• . TTUs composition of units
• would make it possible to use 
, the facUlttes to their best ad- 
» vantage for teacher and stu- 
I dent activities, Caruolo noted.
I Most of the student’s time 
; would be spent in their individ- 
( ual imits of the building, it

was noted. No provision is in- 
'  eluded for industrial arts,
 ̂ physics or other speciallz- 

, ' ed subjects in the Individual
‘ units. --------------------------

In the fine and applied arts _  .
areas, five areas would be S u n a a V  r f a n o r iT ir r  

, .7 needed for industrial technol- t * i ^  ^
i;' ogy such as manual arts and K l l l i n i T  S o U I Y n t  
M other courses. For art Instruc- O
j ;  tlon, four areas would be VANCOUVER, Wash. (AP) — 
, needed and four would be , re- T^e attorney general of Wash- 
‘ quired for home service ed- , . . ^
• ucatlon. Music instruction been asked If It’s all

would require three areas and right to hang a man on Sunday.
’ > physics only one. A Superior Court judge in

Caruolo noted, however, that Vancouver . sentenced John 
•• one physics lab would be suf- Hawkins, 28, to hang on Sept. 17 

flclent for the school In termstJ’ *’ the 1964 murder of a Van- 
*' .of,,«use throughout the day and couver teen-age girl.
1,’ (We facilities that would be Judge Robert McMullen In-
• ‘  provided. tended to schedule the execution
‘ Physical education needs t®r »  weekday, but because of

would require one aquatic fa- inadvertent flip of a calen- 
; ciUty, one track area, three dar PaR®. the hanging was 

basketball and other court ordered lor a Sunday, 
activities, one adaptive area ^ o  one has ever been hanged 

, '  and one each for gymnastics on Sunday in Washington.
I and exercise. But Clark County Prosecutor

Of the eight fent^hing sta- R- Dewitt Jones, the man who 
tlons proposed, nine Instruc- built the case against Hawkins, 
tors would be needed, four fe- doesn’t think ■ the day should 
male and five male. make any difference.

No details are available at --------------------------
present on library and admin- ENROLLMENT GAINS 70% 
Istrative space needs for the OHIOAGO —  EhroUmenl in 
proposed school. However, the colleges andi pnofesslonal achoolB 
normal way of estimating 11- In the United States has In- 

•V brary capacity is on a factor of creased 70 per cent since 1960 
i X l O  per cent of the total enroll- —from  3j6 million students to 
' L' ment. 6.1 million.

Caruolo said the library space 
could .be utUlzed most effective
ly by special areas such as au
dio visual and other specialized 
areas for instruction such as 
tape recording.

It was noted that a library 
with a seating capacity of 160 
and a little theater area with a 
capacity of 350 would be pro
posed under the plan.

Also Included would be a me
dia center, administrative unit 
and food preparation area for 
possible future use.

Of the total 109 teaching sta
tions mentioned in the discus
sion, 84 would be contained In 
the three small school units, 17 
in the fine and applied arts 
areas and eig^t in the physical 
education areas.

Caruolo said the presentation 
was "by  no means a finished 
program.”  His remark was 
echoed by Supt. Warner, who 
stated that the scheme was 
presented ‘only to show the 
type of facility needed.”

“ This type of facility woidd 
make classroom space as eco
nomical as possible, while giv
ing more use to areas that 
would be ’used commonly,”  
Warner said.

Caruolo noted that the con
cept of a "house" plan has been 
used in the state since 1965 and 
nationally since the early 1850s. 
He said the implementation of 
such a plan enabled the admin
istration to divide a large num
ber of students Into smaller 
groups and provided more Iden
tification with students, peers 
and faculty members than oth
er types of building plans.

Expounding on this theory, 
Supt: Warner said it Is inherent 
In a school of 2000 students to 
maintain individual contact. He 
termed the house plan concept 
"a  good way of keeping close 
contact between students by 
teachers.”

Caruolo said a low estimate 
of the space needed lor the fa
cility would be approximately 
60 acres and, between 250,000 
and 300,000 square feet for the 
building, itself.

However, year-'round use of 
the facility would be afforded 
the town, it was noted.

Joseph J. Carlno, chairman 
of the town planning and zon
ing commission, said federal 
funds for such projects are al
located on a first-come, first- 
served basis. "There is no spe
cific allocation by the g;ovem- 
ment based on area, state or 
township,”  Carlno noted.

Warner said advance plan
ning must be done to secure 
federal assistance in the proj
ect. Noting the advance work 
done to secure federal funds on 
the town’s sewer project, he 
said, "the same type of plan
ning and advance work must 
be done on this project.”

O F  M A N C H E S T E RFLETCHER C U SS  CO.

**When You Think of Glass,
Think o f Fletcher**

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOW ER DO O RS  

front $25.00 to $45.00

Now is the time to bring In your screens 4o be r^uUnd. 
Storm window gloss replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLEO 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

Tolland County Artists Stage Outdoor ^Paint^In^
Ready to swallow art and 'beauty whole is the car in the 
immediate foreground os it sneaks up on a  painter Satur
day afternoon at ithe Tolland County Art Association an

nual outdoor painting day. 'Hie artists ore gathered at the 
home of Mrs. Arthur Weber in Tolland. (Herald Photo by 
Pinto.).

KnuddeiCA
COUNTRY

FARE
Kennedy, Dirksen Agree

Riots May Be Major Issue 
In Next Year’s Elections

Area Students 
On Dean’s List
Thirteen undergraduates 

from Manchester and area 
towns were named to the 
Dean’s List for the past semes
ter at Eastern Connecticut (for
merly Wllllmantlc) State Col
lege.

With one excenUon all of last eligible lor honors, stu-
d®nts had to be enrolled full-

For a wide selection o f fine food in a 
pleasant atmosphere.

1100 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD

William McCarthy, William 
Rice, Dorothy Thompson, and

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8882.

WASHINGTON (AP)—The na- housing legislation than was They were to resume today, 
tion’s summer rioting—already prior to riots in Detroit,
generating changes in the Capl- ^  housing subcommittee will llcials from cities where violent ‘ ‘ 7® malntoln a 3.3 quality 
tol Hill legislative outlook— begin work on legislation Tues- disorders marked by shooting, *''®*^«* '
could be a major issue in the day with prospects seen for a looting and arson have taken a . i w "
1968 elections, say Sens. Robert program to help slum families heavy toll in lives and property, wniiom 
F. Kennedy and Everett M. buy or rent homes. Several witnesses blamed
Dirksen. Chairman John Sparkman, Black Power advocates Stokely

Kennedy said Sunday the riot D-Ala., of the subcommittee Carmichael and H. Rap Brown bv  area towns' the dean’s list 
issue wni have an elecUon Im- said Saturday the bill is sure to and other outside agitators for studento in r i ^ d  ®
r r a t S f n ^ r r lK v ^ t o  U^8®ring or contributing to the WUiiam Muszynskk
alleviate underlying conditions m s . The H o ^  turned down Goldstein,
of riots ‘ is going to receive sup- that plan earlier. ^ Coventry: Mrs. Kathleen

a . D V.11 Eteniocratlc leaders In the to go from one state to another Boyd, Mrs. Lillian Ingraham,
Dirksen, the Senate Republl- House also Indicate a slowdown with the Intent to start a riot. Richard Vlgneault and William 

can leader, said unless urban in other antipoverty legislation The measure carries penalties Zelgler Jr. 
problems are lessened ^ fo re  because of concern about the up to five years Imprisonment Rockville: Mary Ann Back- 
the election, it s going to be political effect of rioting in the and a 110 000 fine ofen
one of the monumental issues in cities. '
’68.”  The Education and Labor  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Kennedy, a New York Demo- Committee, scheduled to start 
crat, said it initially could coiist work Tuesday on an antipoverty 
12 bUllon to 14 billion to fight bill, now will take no action on 
city slum conditions. Dirksen it for at least two weeks, 
hinted Congress might be will- An Associated Press poll of 
ing to vote more money than Democrats shows a sharp drop 
prevlojMly, observing "maybe since rioting began in the num- 
we haven’t spent enough on the ber who would vote for the ad- 
problem of clUes." ministration’s 12 billion antlpov-

Kennedy, noting the costs of erty program,
the Vietnam war, said ‘ ‘I think
also it’s more essential that we ^  g^g g^,^ ^  ̂
do what is necessary here for of the legislation. ’ ’Now 
our o ^  people. we’reln trouble .”

"If it’s ^ in g  to be a questioii Judiciary Committee
of one or the other, and I hope it hearings on the House-passed 
woffid not w m e to that, then I g„tlrtot bill also have generated 
would put the priority here, in j^^g^ controversy over the antl-
ou row n co im t^ .”  poverty program.

He suggested local communl-

Big Beefburger, Vi Lb.
Char-Broiled Prime Beef .

Fried Olams on Toasted Roll
Including all the trimmings ..............

Salad Plate
Fruit with Cottage Cheese or Sherbet

.45
$1.25

.80

9 fn u d M n

Open 7 A.M. to 11 P.M.

A TREAT 
FOR EACH 
MEMBER 
OF YOUR 
FAMILY

ties develop their own programs 
with the federad role being aid 
and investment, along with tax 
incentives to private enterprise 
to Invest in slum improvement.

Dirksen spoke on CBS’ "Face 
the Nation,”  Kennedy on NBC’s 
“ Meet the Press.’ ’

Already there are indications 
the Senate will consider broader
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1115 MAIN STRUarr—MANCHESTER

J e iV  J i e e i e z  l l w  B e i i v  h a w k  y w  a  t i p . . .
Good vacation pliinners always call ahead for room reserva
tions. So plan ahead. . .  or plan to cry a lot when you get 
there. (And who wants to isee a grown Hadmiral cry.)

T h e  S o u t h e r n  N e w  E n g t a n d lU e p h o n e  C o m p a n y

IT S  T H E TRUTH, because Moriarty Bros. Says So!
PrlGM On etk Will Be Hlgher,- 

NOWS THE TIME TO BUY THAT 
NEW CAR AND SAVE DURINO OUR

NEW CAR
L J

END of MODEL
YEAR SALE!

B U Y M O W ^A P i MOW! SAVtNOW !
BRAND NEW 19C7 MERCURY

MONTEREY
4 DOOR SEDAN

390 cubic inch V-8 engine. Polar white 
with blue interior, automatic transmis
sion, directional signals, white side wall 
tires, padded dash and visons, power 
steering, carpeting, radio, deluxe ex
terior chrome trim, deluxe wheel covers, 
windshield washers.

Federal
Label

List

$3495
$

SALE PRICE!

2995
Delivend plus Conn. Sole* Tax

BRAND NEW 1967 MERCURY
MONTEREY S-66 2-DOOR HARDTOP 

428 cubic inch V-8 engine, Invemenn green, black oxford 
roof, parchment all vinyl interior, bucket aeata with con
sole, 4 barrel carburetor, dual exhaust, duem e engine 
trim, i>ower disc brakbs, deluxe wheel covers with spin
ners, automaUc parking brake release, upique S-55 in
terior and exterior omamentaUon, automaUc tnmsmis- 
sion, clock, whitewalla: power steering, AM radio, interval 
selector wiper, tinted windshield, door edge guards, deluxe 
seat belts, remote control mirror. Federal label List 
84,215.

SALE PRICE!

BRAND NEW 1967 MERCURY
MONTEREY 2-DOOR HARDTOP

Jamaica yellow, black metal roof, black all vinyl Interior, 
390 cubic inch V-8 engine, automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, white side wall tires, deluxe wheel 
covers with spinners, deluxe exterior chrome trim, radio 
with rear seat speaker. Federal Label List 83738.

SALE PRICE! *3138
BRAND NEW 1967 MERCURY

PARK LANE 4-DOOB HARDTOP “TOP OF THE LINE”  
410 cubic inch V-8 engine, burgundy with all vinyl saddle 
interior, black oxford roof, automatic transmission, power 
steering, power disc brakes, udiitewall tires, power win
dows, AM radio with stereo-tape system, tinted wind
shield, deluxe wheel covers. Federal Label List 84485.

SALE PRICE! •3795

BRAND NEW 1967 MERCURY
MONTEREY 4-DOOR HARDTOP

390 Cubic inch V-8 engihe, Caspian blue with coatrasUng 
blue interior, white oxford roof, automaUc transmission, 
power steering, pow4r brakes, white side wall tires, radio, 
ihterval selector wipers, deltixe exterior chrome trim, 
deluxe wheel covers. Federal Label List 83791.

SALE PRICE! •3249
Take Up To 36 Months To PRy With LOW BANK RATES!

MORIARTY BROTHERS OPEN N IGHTS  
tffl 9:00

Thun, tui UffiO

"Conneclkut's Oldest Lilicolii-Mereuiy. Comet and Cougar Dealer"
315 CENTER STREET M ANCHESTER PHONE 643-5135
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Death G>mes 
To Kiplinger^ 

Journalist
WASHINGTON (AP) — W. M. 

nplinger, one of Ohio Staite Uni- 
▼erslty’a first Journalism gradu
ates, covered Washington for 
about 60 years, striving, he said, 
to be nothing more than a 
"damned good reporter."

In mid-career, he was de
scribed by The Saturday Eve
ning Post as "the best paid and 
most influential reporter in the 
world; also the most independ
ent.”

And at his death Sunday of a 
heart attack, the 76-year-old na
tive of Bellefontaine, Ohio, left 
behind the monthly magazine. 
Changing Times, with a circula
tion of more than one million.

Kiplinger founded Changing 
Times in 1047. He began telling 
news of Washington in a breezy, 
staccato style in 1923, when he 
pioneered in the Washington 
newsletter field.

Later he launched other news
letters on taxes, ag;riculture and 
news of special interest to Flori
da and California residents.

In recent years the Kiplinger 
organisation went into book 
publishing and Kiplinger him
self wrote five books.

Kiplinger gradually turned 
over the Business to his son, 
Austin H. Kiplinger, and inter
ested himself in Washington’s 
educational television station 
and the organization of the 
Washington Journalism Center.

Bom Willard Monroe Kiplin
ger, he became in 1912 one of 
the first two g;raduates at Ohio 
State’s School of Journalism at 
a time, he later remarked, when 
"the idea of a college-trained 
Journalist was preposterous and 
presumptuous."

He worked several years for 
the Ohio State Journal in Co
lumbus, then Joined TTie Asso
ciated Press as a leg;islative re
porter. He was transferred to 
the AP’s Washington bureau in 
1916.

Kiplinger left the AP in 1919 
to report for the National Bank 
of Commerce of New York 
where he set up a service to 
answer questions of clients 
about Washington events.

This led to his decision in 1923 
to found the first Kiplinger 
Washington Letter, which has 
remained in continuous weekly 
publication.

Believing that "men in public 
life would often give you a 
straight story in private”  but 
reverse themselves in public, 
his newsletters did not quote 
sources but often conttiined 
news beats.

Survivors include his widow, 
LaVeme; his son, Austin; and 
two daughters.
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In Honfjf Kong
Fake Bomb 
Is Decoy for 
Real Thing

HONG KONG (AP) — Hong 
Kong police f i r e d  —b u t
missed—today at fleeing men 
who had lobbed a fake bomb at 
them, while other officers nar
rowly escaped injury when a 
real bomb ripped the side of a 
building.

Authorities said the police 
fired without knowing the first 
bomb was a fake. In the other 
incident, police searching a vil
lage in this British colony on 
Red (China’s doorstep received 
16 seconds advance warning 
from a 14-year-old boy who had 
seen a man light the bomb’s 
fuse.

Real and false bombs are the 
latest harassment tactic by lo
cal (Communists.

An army demolition expert 
was injured Sunday when a 
bomb he was defuslhg exploded. 
’There have been few other in
juries, but transportation has 
been disrupted while experts 
blocked off streets to search for 
and defuse the terrorist weap
ons.

Authorities are continuing 
raids - on suspected (Communist 
headquarters, arresting the oc
cupants of buildings where they 
find stores of weapons and anti- 
government propaganda.

Wong Kin-lap, vice chairman
Mrs. Louise M. Beaumont, a was married Dec. 28, 1887 to two great-great-grandchildren, of the Anti-British Persecution 

reddent at Crestfield Conva- 'al® John L. Beaumont. Beth Marie McLaughlin and Struggle (Committee, was ar-
, . i V, I, They had two children, the late Eric William Chase, both of rested in a massive raid by po-
lescent Home, celebrated her ^  skinner of Vernon and Vernon. B®® and British soldiers and
lOOtii birthday Sunday after- Hert>ert W. L. Beaumont of Mrs. Beaumont joined the sailors Friday and the Commu- 
noon at the home of a grand- Westwood, N.J. She also has Order of Eastern Star in 1900 nists have demanded his realse. 
son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. ftve other grandchildren. Herb- at Bayonne, N. J. A  past ma- Wong still has not been charged 
R obert F Skinner o f  Skin- ®ft Skinner and Leroy B. tron, she became a life member formally. Under a recent emer- 

' Skinner, both of Vernon, George in 1926. She is a member of &®"®y he could be held for
ner Rd., Vernon. Mr. and Mrs. g^^ner of ElUngton, John Rocky Hill Congregational »  year on suspicion of involve- 
Richard C. Shortmonn of En- b . Skinner o f Lake Wbrth, Fla., (Church and its Ladies Benevo- ""ent in antigovemment activl- 
lington were co-hoSt and host- and Mrs. Yvonne B. Buchanan lent Society. She was employed

Woman Celebrates 100th Birthday

ess. Mrs. Shortmann is a of Silver Springs, Md. for a number of years at Wlse- The Hong Kong Star and the

Coventry

Cyclist’s Leap 
Averts Injury in 
Rt. 44-A Crash

A car-motorcycle crash on 
Rt. 44A and the separate arrest 
of ^  Coventry man on two 
c h a r ^  were reported today by 
police.

In the crash, the quick-think
ing of a West WllUngton mo
torcyclist saved him from in
jury Saturday afternoon when 
he leaped over his cycle, mo
ments before it was struck by 
a car, police said.

Tile cyclist, Ronald Seplowitz, 
21, of West WiUington, was put
ting a bolt on the manifold of 
the bike, parked on the side 
of the road, when he saw a car 
heading toward him, police 
said.

He leaped over the bike Just 
before the car, driven by Mrs. 
Cornelia M. Elliott of Rt. 44A, 
Bolton, crashed into the cycle, 
they said. Moderate damage' 
was reported to the motorcy
cle’s seat and handlebars.

Mrs. Elliott was Issued a writ
ten warning for failure to drive 
in the proper lane.

Victor Lipsky, 60, ot Lomotte 
Rd. was charged at 1 :0S 
a.m. yesterday with intoxica
tion and breach of peace as a 
result a disturbance in a 
Main St, parking lot, police re
ported.

They ssiid Lipsky started to 
drive his car out of the lot, 
where he allegedly caused a 
disturbance. Patrolman Wal
ter Greeii and Stewart Hillman 
charged that Lipsky used ob
scene language when they 
stopped* him.

He was released on a no 
cash Ixmd, pending appear
ance in Manchester Cir
cuit Onirt 12 Aug. 21.

granddaughter of Mre. Beau- Also, seven great-grandchil- smith, Hartford, before her re- Japanese consulate general in 
mont. dren. Elaine S. Burr, Dianne S. tirement in 1950. She lived in J**® colony boto reacted a n ^ ^

Mrs. Beaumont was bom McLaughMn and Mlarilyn S. Rocky Hill and Wethersfield cnarges by Lora
Aug. 6, 1867 in Brooklyn. N.Y., Chase, all of Vernon; Barbara for many years before coming . °  
a daughter o f Frederick and Buchanan and Robert Buchan- to Crestfield three years ago. ‘  thnT «
Mary Ann Dowdlng Bauer, and an, both of Silver Springs; and (Herald Photo by Pinto). a c t i o n  in K

, " Kong comes from Japanese
R o S O l t s l  Mrs. John Daly, Lorraine Yacono and son, 134 trying to take away its business.

Brandy St., Bolton. Park St.; Mrs. Joanne Kings- " i  cannot understand how
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A Middle such a statement can have been

in ali areas excepting matemi- daughter to Mr. and Mr. Nor- Mrs. Agnes Girar- made,’ ’ a Japanese consular
ty where they a e 2 :30 to 4 p.m. ton Guyette, East Hartford; a Center St.; spokesman said,
and 7 to 8 p.m. and private son to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dawson and daugh- -phe English-language Star,
rooms where they are 10 a.m. Blinn, 201 Maple St.; a son to Columbia; Mrs. Vera Cote owned and edited by Austral-
to 8 p.m. Visitors are request- Mr. and Mrs. Richard Arnold, Thmnpsonvllle. ians, called on the Hong Kong
ed not to smoke in patients’ Glastonbury. DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- government to “ stop letting
rooms. No more than two visi- ' Gudaitls, ghirt makers meddle with mat-
tors at one time per patient.  ̂ CISCI^RGED SATURDAY: Windsorville; Mrs. Gwendolyn ters they know nothing about.”

Linda Bragg, 86 Dartmouth Mulka, Windsor Locks; Mrs. Lord Rhodes visited Hong
Patients Today: 217 Rd.; Cary Lausier, Warehouse Ruth Hanson, 234 Green R d.; Kong at the invitation of the col-

ATYMTT-rFn QATiTOnAv. Susan Greene, Michael Podolny, 16 Cobum ony’s Export Promotion Council
Cl \  Trowbridge Rd., Coventry; Har- Rd,; Judith Frlthsen, 64 Elsie and commented in London Sat

urn ' ry Chinchuck, 54 Conway Rd.; Dr.; Mrs. Carol Zuccardy, urday.
Hill Dr., Wapplng, Harpey William Zukls, 54 Foxcroft Dr.; Bamsbee Lane, Coventry; P a t - _________________

p inner Rd., ^ c k -  Mrs. Lavonn Toop, Glaston- rick Humphrey, 41 (Jhestnut St.;
Jackson, bury; Mrs. Marilyn Schwartz, Grace Derrick, East Hartford; Coronation Site
r Springfield, Mass.; Alfred Agnes Covey, Middletown; Mrs.

rt w  Lundell, Schiebel, East Hartford; Mrs. Diane Kristoff, 44 Jan Dr., He- English rulers from
’ Margaret Mc<3ue, 38 Hyde St.; bron; Mrs. Gladys Topelius, 49 William the Con-

^  i  Machle, 480 N. Thomas St., Wapplng; Mrs. I"®” **-. ®x®®Pt Edward V and
«  ^®*^® Leonard, Jeannette Washburn, 36 Pleas- Edward VIH, were crowned in
St., Mrs. Nina Rood, 41 Ed- pine Ridge Dr., Andover; Mrs. ant St. Westminster Abbey.
mond St.; Mrs. Bernice Mary Dittmeyer, 26 Courtland irorroii -----------------------
Schwarz, 340 Benedict Dr., gf Also, Mrs. Lillian Farrell, INMATE ESCAPES
Wapplng; Mrs. Louise Wal- r» i i, ta i, i West Hartford; Walter Serafln, CHESHIRE (AP)   A  20-
lace, 109 Pine St.; Fred Winz- —•'V®®’ _  Relnholds Vinkels, 37 Famham Rd., South Wind- (-^ 1  a  m
ler, 186 Greenwood Dr.

Also, Relnholds 
Wales Rd., Andover; Ronald sor; Mrs. Carol Rickards, Staf- 
Marr, 14 Huntington St.; Mrs. ford Springs; Mrs. ’Theresa ^

year-old Inmate walked off to- 
an outside work de-

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Glsele Golding. ’  1 1  Ardmore Ssypula' and 'daughter. MldfflV 
Mrs. LilUan Bergeron, Storrs; Rd.; Ronny Stetz, 71 S. Alton town; Mrs. Vidala Gagne and ^

Brlglta Boucher, 68 Thrall St.; James Cole, Thompson- son, Montauk Dr., Vernon; Mrs.
Rd., Vernon; Calvin Brown, 82 vUle; Valerie and Karen Mi- Gail Cowles and son, 160 Wood- ^  ® o f ’Thoonpaonvllle.
Scarborough Rd.; Alvan Chase, chaud. South St., Coventry; bridge St.; Mrs. Marylou Mari- A  apokemnan
East Hartford; Mrs. Lucille Thomas Nevins, 6 Bank St.; nelll and son, 93 Waddell Rd.; been serving a
Dauphin, 6 Fox Hill Dr., Rock- James FUloramo, 376 S. Main Mrs. Nancy Scadden and son,
vUlc; Bradley FuUer, Kozley St.; Robert Slattery, 698 W. 168 Keeney St. breach of the peace.
Rd., ’Tolland; Michael Gantick, Middle T’pke.; Mrs. Dorothy _______________ _________________________________________

Body-Style Favorite 
Now 2-D oor Hardtop
NEW YORK The most

220 Lawrence Rd., Wapplng; Ulrich, 82 Riverside Dr., Ver- 
Mrs. Regina GbursM, 68 Camp- non; John Wlellczka, 911 Av- 
fleld Rd.; Margaret Gould, ery St., Wapplng; Margaret 
Mansfield; Alma Goulet, 146 S. Zlkus. 46 Birch St.; Mrs. Flo- 
Main St.; Steven Green, 17 Oak- rence Rautenberg, 127 Hem-
land St.; Robert HaUowell, 295 lock St. nonular car stvle a dozen vears
Bidwell St.; Stephen Heacock, Also Robert Evans 80 Cot- ,__m™. rvi. ikj tr o  J Also, nooeri Jijvaiuj, ou A-oi fCur-door sedan, k

T ^  ‘ ®8® St.: Dominic Accarplo, 38 per cent of sales, k
ford and Bruce Ingraham, 121 37 Griffin Rd.; George McCol- Tied for secondnloce were two- r

Also, Mrs. Katherine Keefe, sen. Lake St.. Coventry: Gar- 21 per cent of sales
614 Foster St., Wapplng; Ber- vey Fox, Vernon Garden Apts. e^ch.
nard Lancaster, 55 Waddell R d.; Rockville; Daniel Botticello, But 1966 s t a n d i n g s  have 
Gerald Lester, Warehouse 16 Dudley St.; .Mrs. Gertrude changed substantially. The most
Point; Todd Leventhal, RFD 2, SUver, Brooklyn, N.Y.; Judith popular style now is the two-
Bolton; Chrietine Linders, 67 Zaremba, 93 Concord Rd.; Jo- ̂ oor hamdtop, with 39 per cent ^
Main tSt.; Kenneth Lowd, 42 seph Carilli, East Hartford; aale.<i- oeonnd i« the ftnH-- '•W 
WethereU St.; Mrs. Dorothy Dorothy Corbin. Stafford L r ^ n ^  per cfA ) aZ l 
Nell, 79 N. Main St.; Ulllan Springs; John Hetzel, Carpen- y^rd the four-door hardtop
Peck, Old Oak ’Trail, Coventry; ter Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Julia ̂ 3  pĝ . gout).
Martin Powers, 65 Thrall Rd., Newmarker, 66 Valley Falls
Vernon; Deanne Risley,, 105ARd., Vernon; Mark Holmes, 52 ------------------------------ -̂-----------------
Birch St.; John Stocks, 687 Bol- Elm Hill Rd., Talcottville. 
ton Rd., Vernon; David Torsten- Also, Mrs. Dorothy Cain, 2 
son, 33 Cobum Rd.; Mrs. Mary Bridge St.; Sharon .Wiley, 119 
Whelan, 702 W. Middle Ipke.; Mather St.; Denise LeBnm,
Karen Wightman, 367 Wood- Long Hill Rd., Andover; Mrs. 
bridge St.; Michael 2!otta, 103
Cooper HiU St.__________________ '

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Roman, 192 Woodbridge St.; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Kueza, East Hartford; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Procac- 
cinl, Glastonbury; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Pe- 
tito, 114 Eldridge St.; a daugh-

see us for your ^

GIFT 4
^  WRAPPINGS ^

Window ihadet of lovely Du Pont 
-Tontihe” are euy to wash. Will 
look like new. Won’t crack, fray or 
pinhole. Available in many attrac
tive colors. Just call us. We will be 
(tad to measure your window! and 
(ivc you a free estimate for new 
“Tontine."

DUPONT

TONTINE.

DRUG A T THE PABKADE 
404 MIDDLE TPKE. WES1

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

t n  MAIN BT„ MANOBBSTBD

populaT1̂ .

HOME OF 
SERVICE 

AND
QUALITY

—

SAVE ON 
EARLY WEEK 

SPECIALS!
D O N ' T

f O R G E T !

. YOL,
VALUE'STAMFS

TOP
VALDEi
BTAMPS

DOUBLE V 
STAMPS

VALUE

EVERY

WEDNESDAY
MANCHESTER

BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER— TOLLAND TURNPIKE

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
MANCHESTER

SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING  CENTER 
SOUTH W IN DSO R

GRAND CHAMPION QUALITY

RIB STEAKS Lb.

I TENDER— JUICY —

CHUCK STEAKS .4 9

AT OUR FISH COUNTER -  ON SALE TUESDAY

FILLET OF SOLE Delicious Lb. 69c 
No. 1 DRESSED SMELTS xb 39c

CARRI^ BRAND ITALIAN IMPORTED

TOMATOES
BUMBLEE BEE GREEN LABEL

TUNA FISH

35 oz. 
Cant

Chunk
Sty le

Go now! Vacation worry-free! 
Apply for an NFC Traveloan

MONTI

24
t v m t s

AY fAV*
M

p a m a

lINT SC
12

psym tt

HIDU ll
6

P a m b

$ 5.58 
16.75 
26.58 
41.33 
51.16

1 6.97 
20.91 
33.62 
62.44 
65.05

i  9 .7 5  
29.25 
47.41 
74.66 
92.83

$18.08
54.25
89.08

141.33
176.16

iltoM  paymHti imlud* principal and 
tkmtt/u on looiUiif poi4 on $cMnU.

Go with money for 
evo|ry need. An HFC 

y Traveloan gives you 
(»ah to enjoy a 
relaxed va<»tion. 
Then you may rapay 
HFC conveniently.
Atk about cndHIlfo 
kiMiranca on hana at 
am p lataa.

M ANCH ItnR  fHOPPIIM  PAMCAM
382 Middle Turnpike West 

2nd Fleer-PHONE: 643-9536

GARDEN FRESH -  POPULAR PRODUCE

FARM FRESH—FULL OF FLA\^OR

TOMATOES 29
EXTRA FANCY, LONG, GREEN

PINK MEAT, SWEET

each

CANTALOUPES
GOLDEN YELLOW

SWEET CORN 6i35

The Baby Has 

Been Named
Iftlbodeau, Patricia Ann, daughter o f Bxmald Ray- 

numd and Shlrleyann Fredetite IMIwdeiau, 30 Ckxiper St. She 
was bom  Aug. 1 at Manchester Memorial HoepUaL Her iha- 
tem al grandparaits are Mr. end Mrs. Albert Predette Sr., 
Methuen, Mass. Her paitemal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Simon Thibodeau, Liawrence, i/tam. She has a  Bister, Ncmcy 
Helen, 21 months.

KubiHua, John Darius, son o f Vtefcor and Irene Gled- 
raitlB KutotUus, 79 Diane Dr., Vernon. He was bom  July 30 
at Manchester Memorial Hoefiiital. His maternal grandpar- 
enlts 0 X0  Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Gledraitls, Hartford. His pa
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Madge Sefleriane, Hartford. He 
has two brothers, Paul, 6%, and Adam, 2% ; and a aister, 
Victoria, 4.

♦ • • * 4
Yaoooo, Kenneth Anthony, son o f  David Anthony and 

Doriaine Goyettte Yaicono, 134 Park St. He was bom  Aug. 1 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Omer Ooystte, 7 C h am ber!^  St, 
RockvUle. His paternal grendpareids are Mr. and Mits. An
thony Yacono, 9 C am pb^A ve., Vernon.

6 * * 4 *
MaiinelU, J oee^  Francis Jr., son o f Joaeph Francis 

Sr. and Mhry Lou (foSbeUo MarinelU, 93 Waddell Rd. Ifo  was 
bom  Aug. 1 at kbmchesiter Memorial Hospital His maternal 
gran<foarents are Mr. and Mre. John F. Costello, 20 Ddison 
Rd. HIB paternal grandpenents ore Mr. and Mrs. Vlctoir Mar- 
inelll Sr., Hast Hartford. He has a  brother, Bruce Allan, 12; 
and four sisters, Karen PatrUda, 10, Ellen Mary, 7, Susan 
Frances;. 5, and Joanne EQziabetfi, 14 months.

M aql«od, Susan Ann, daughter o f John Gerard and 
Marguerite Bulman MacLeod, 62 Summer St. She ■was bom 
July 31 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mre. (fomeUus Bulman, Milton, 
Mass. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
A. MacLeod, Brookline, Mass. She has two brothers, Dennis, 
4, and John, 2.

* * * * *
Case, John Ohrist(q>her, son o f John Alan and Diane 

Akemnd Case, 31 Morris Court. E>aSt Hartford. He was born 
July 31 alt Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Akeilind, East 
.Hartford., His paternal grandparents are Mir. and Mre. Har
old Case, Foxcrofft Dr. He has a  brother, Soott Alan, 26 
months.

Glrardln, 'Thomas James, son o f Oilman and Agnes 
LeSage Glrardln, 350 Center S t  Hte ■was bom  Aug. 8 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Leona, LeSage, Norwich. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mre. Sylvlo Girardln, 147 Brookfield S t

* * * *. *1
Rider, JUl Monique, daughter o f WlUlSm Jacob and 

Mary Gribblns Rider, Mountain Rd., Ellington. She was bom 
July 31 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grendparents are Mr. and Mre. J. Joseph Gribbtns, Trenton, 
N.J. Her paternal gnnandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William 
L. Rider, Columbia Crossroads, Pa. She has two brothers, 
Kevin, 2%, and John Jacob, 1.

* * * ' * *1
Twaronlte, Joseph MiohaeL son o f Joseph J. and Bar

bara Krasowski Twaronlte, 442 HiUaide A va, Hartford. He 
was twm July 30 at St. Francis Hospital, Hertford. His ma
ternal grandmother Is Mre. Susan Krasowski, Hartford. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mre. Jose|A G. Twaronlte, 
34 Spruce St. He has a  slSter, Ltsa Christine, 19 months.

Events  ̂
in the 
W orld

Terrorism Arrests
PRETORIA, South Africa 

(AP) — The 'Supreme Court to
day ordered 37 nohwhitemen 
held for trial on Sept. 11 on 
charges of terrorist activities in 
South-West Africa.

UOnlster Eisaku Sato, were 
placed In front of the cenotaph. 
At 8:15 a.m., the exact moment 
of the city’s destruction 22 years 
before, bells pealed and the city 
fell allent for a minute.

Hiroshima now Is a city of 
640,000 and has been completely 
rebuilt, except for the hulk of 
the old c o m m e r c e  
building.

Capri Fire Out
CAPRI, laly (AP) — ̂ A forest 

_  _  fire that raged over the center
it is t h e 'f l r s t ^ e  to be heard “ »® ^1®

TV-Radio Tonight rwmwmbwr

Telet^ision

under the Terrorism Act adopt
ed by Parilament earlier this 
year. The defendants could be 
given the death penalty If found 
guUty.

The 41-page i n d i c t m e n t  
charged them with armed 
robbery, firing on police or oth
erwise resisting arrest for 
terrorist acts and conspiring 
with SWAPO^-the outlawed 
South-West African Peoples’ Or
ganization-—to overthrow the 
government of the territory by 
'Violent revolution between June 
27, 1962, and May 20, 1967..

Defense attorney N. Philips 
challenged the right of the South 
African Parliament to adopt 
legislation applying to South- 
West Africa because of the 
United Nations resolution de
claring South Africa’s League of 
Nations mandate over the 
territory is ended. The South Af
rican government has rejected 
the U.N. rsolution.

Weekend Deaths
Drowning, Accidents, 
Plane Crash O aim  11

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
’Twelve persons met 'violent 

death in accidents in Ck>nnec- 
ticut during the weekend.

Four persons lost their lives 
in highway accidents, three 
drowned, four were killed in a 
plane crash, and one man died 
of an accidental shotgun blast.

A 13-month-old infant drowned 
Sunday morning in Wallingford 
in her shallow wading pool. ’The 
baby, Laura Butler, was foimd 
by her father floating in the 
pool. She was the youngest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry K. But
ler’s nine children.

’Two Danbury men drowned 
in separate mishaps Sunday aft
ernoon. Jorge Caballero, 52, lost 
his life in Squantz Pond when 
he fell from a canoe, state po
lice said. Skindlvqrs searched 
for nearly four hours before 
finding the body. James CJarr, 
26, drowned while swimming in 
(jandlewood Lake. He was pro
nounced dead on arrival at Dan
bury Hospital.

On the highway, two of the 
fatalities were pedestrians.

Roger Kyed, 22, of Shelton 
died after being struck by a 
car on the Connecticut ’Turnpike 
early Saturday. Police believe 
that Kyed was trying to flag 
passing motorists for help after 
his car broke down. ’The car 
that struck him was driven by 
John Maestrells. 43, of Norwich, 
police said.
• In North Branford, a car 

struck three persons walking on 
Route 81 Saturday, killing 7- 
year-old Doris Cote of Hartford.

—The other two, brothers, were 
seriously Injur^. The driver of 
the car was Alexander Cinquan- 
ta, 25, of East Branford, police 
said.

A one-car crash early Sunday 
on Hull’s HiU Rd., in Southbury 
resulted In the death of Jeanle 
BuUer, 1«, of Danbury. Two oth
er occupants of the car were 
Injured, according to police.

Michael B. Powelec, 17, of 
Hartford, was kUled Sunday 
when his car swerved off North 
Grand Street in West Suffield, 
snapped two utUlty.. poles and 
crashed into a tree. Police said 
he was thrown from the car. 
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Sr., 63, was fatally injured Sun
day when a shotgim, resting 
against a highway post, fell to 
the road and discharged. ’The 
blast struck Race In the stom
ach. He died later at Day Kim
ball Hospital. Police said Race 
had been target shooting with 
a daughter, Eva, 16, with the 
410 gauge shotgun near a bam.

’The crash of a single-engine 
plane In woods In ’Trumbull Fri
day night killed two couples. 
’They were identified as Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert W. • Sidellnger of 
Shelton and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Zandonella of ’Trumbull.

New Name Sought
BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) 

— A new Southeast Asian 
group reportedly wUl be called 
ASEAN because some ministers 
took a strong dislike to the ten- 
t a t i V e name, SEAARC. 
PhUipplne Foreign Secretary 
Narcisco Ramos said It sounded 
too much like "shark."

ASEAN stands for Association 
of Southeast Asian Nations. 
SEAARC came from Southeast 
Asia Association for Regional 
Cooperation.

One functibn of the new or
ganization 'Will be to discuss 
political problems which crop 
up among members. Malaysia’s 
disputing of the Philippine 
claim to the North Borneo state 
of Sabah is an example.

’The three other members of 
ASEAN are Singapore, In
donesia aind Thailand. Foreign 
ministers of the five nations be
gan meeting Saturday to jdan 
the new organization and are 
expected to issue a communique 
’Tuesday summing up their 
work.

Hiroshima Ceremony
HIROSHIMA, Japan (AP) — 

About 80,000 persons gathered 
at Hiroshima’s Memorial Park 
Sunday to pray for the scores of 
thousands killed on Aug. 6,1946, 
by the first atomic bomb ever 
used In war and to pray for 
peace.

Estimates of the number 
killed outright by the bomb 
range from 78,150 to 24,000. The 
names of 62,423 positively 

. identified 'victims are in a 
cenotaph in the park.

In a ceremony televised to 
millions throughout the country, 
430 more names were added 
Sunday. They were victims 
Identified in the last year or 
who died in the last 12 months 
from what were believed to be 
aftereffects of the radioactive 
blast. Hundreds of wreaths, 
including some from Prime

day after 1,(K)0 firemen, police, 
soldiers, citlrens and tourists 
battled it for nearly two days.

Miles of underbrush was 
blackened in the mountainous 
middle of the vacation island off 
Naples.

Four soldiers were hurt 
fighting the blaze, but the fire 
destroyed the roof of only one 
villa. Hotels, homes and other 
structures were untouched.

’The fire broke out Friday in a 
pine grove after weeks of in
tense heat had made Capri dan
gerously dry. Winds off the Gulf 
of Naples whipped the flames 
along. The fire was the worst In 
Capri in memory.

Dual Job Continues
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 

(AP) — Prince Norodom Si
hanouk, Cambodia’s chief of 
state, said today he would con
tinue to be premier also.

Sihanouk said Saturday he 
was grl'vlng up the premielrshlp 
and had asked the legislature 
for nominees. No list was forth
coming, and he decided to re
tain the post.

The prince became premier 
last April when the National 
Assembly granted him full pow
ers during troubles 'with the 
Communists. But as chief of 
state he has also exercised the 
decisive power in the country.
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GOOD PRICES

NAME
H I B
APPRAISAL

JEIWELERS—SIL'VERSMXnHS SINCE 1900 

DOWNTOWN MANCHES'IER AT 958 MAIN STREET

7

DENTURE AUTHORI’TY DIES
DANBURY (AP) — Dr. Hu

bert Kohrman, an authority on 
false teeth, is dead at the age 
of 72.

Dr. Kohrman, who died of a 
heart attack Saturday in Dan
bury Hospital, began practicing 
dentistry in 1917 in that city. 
Among his several honors is 
a citation received in 1964 from 
the State Dental Association for 
his service to the profession in 
Coimecticut.

1aY
FAIRWAY.

FIRST

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOW EST PRICES

D a y  I n . . .  D a y  O u t . . .

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. .  .  resulting in meaningful

savings to you every day!
No Mid domig in your Preocriptlon I 

oootg—no "dtacoanto”  today, "Regnfair | 
prloM” tomiMTow!

No "radnoed gpetdol*"—no "tenqioimry I 
Ndaotfona”  on PretMsrlptlofMi to lure | 
caotamen!

At tlie —me time, tiiere ia never Miy|| 
oon^MHuiM in aervloe or qneltty!

YOU GET OUB LOWEST 
PRICES EVERT D A T OF THE 
TEA R  . . . AND TOU SAVE 
MOBE THROUGHOUT IH E  

m C A R  . 7 . ON ALL TOUR
p r e s c r ip t io n  n e e d s .

We Ddiver 
Everywhere 

Fast

T R Y  U S  A N D  S E E

I A T  T H E  P A R K A O E  — . W E S T  M ID D L E  T P K E * |  
" W «  S o v w  Y m  M o n w y "
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B liz z a r d  

G ir ls  
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th e  fro s ty  
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Fresca.

A

TRADE Ma Nk  I]

The Blizzard Girls for Fresca invite you 
to taste the most refreshing drink in 
the world. Icy, biting, chilling, freezing 
Fresca. And it’s sugar-free. Bring home 
a carton or two. And maybe put on your 
own parka, even if the temperature is 
90. To prepare yourself for the frosty 
taste of Fresca. It’s a blizzard.

lot OFF 
ON A CARTON 

OF FRESCA!
Preitnt to your dealer with usual bot
tle deposit.
NOTE TO DEALER! Our silesm in will 
redeem this coupon at face value plus 
2d handling, provided you and your 
customer have compiled with the terms 
at this offer. Your purchase oi Fresca 
must be sufficient to cover all coupona 
rtdetmtd by us. Void if prohibitad, 
tasad or rastrictad. Your customers 
must pay any salts tas. Cash value 
l/20<. Limited time offer. Good oiriy 
through dealers In area served by_____

E.xpinstlon Date 
Nov. SO. 1967

MJH.

C00VN10HT •  IM T . TM f CDCA-COU COM0A(tV.

Bottled undw the Mithority at The OoenOoki 
CompMiy by Coc»-CoU BottUng Co. at HMt- 
(ord.

I  '
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Alas, The Spirit Of Glassboro
The “ Spirit of Glassboro”  was nothing 

President Johnson nor Premier Kosy
gin, nor the two of them together, 
brought to a particular New Jersey 
community. And anything that ever in
ferred that the “ spirit of Glassboro”  had 
much to do with what these two leaders 
brought to their meeting with one an
other, or decided at their meeting, or 
discovered about each other and their 
positions at their meeting, has been 
false to the true history of the moment.

What made history that weekend in 
Glassboro was the way ordinary good 
people of Glassboro reacted to the visi
tation, and to the prospect that it might 
conceivably do some little smidgeon of 
good in the world.

That—the sudden discovery that ordi
nary people in an ordinary American 
town didn’t hate anybody, not even the 
Russian—and that, furthermore, they 
were willing and eager to exalt the 
world's need and desire for peace above 
Eill questions of face and prestige and 
power politics advantage—was the real 
“ spirit of Glassboro."

This flowered in spontaneous, im
promptu fashion among the people of 
this New Jersey community, and there 
wasn’t time, owing to the surprise na
ture of the meeting itself, for hate 
groups to send their organizers and 
propagandists to the scene.

And this was the one thing about the 
Glassboro conference which must have 
been truly educational to the two lead
ers Involved—educational for the Rus
sian, who probably half expected to be 
booed, and probably even more educa
tional for the American, who sometimes 
seems to like to pretend that he has a 
fiercely yapping American public at his 
heels demanding that he get tougher and 
tougher with the bad guys of the world.

So much for the Glassboro weekend.
Now we come to the comedown.
The experience of the weekend was 

80 intoxicating for the good people of 
Glassboro Itself that they began to nurse 
the hope that their own reaction and 
behavior had possibly pointed the way 
toward making something good and fine 
and decent happen In the world. So the 
next thing they knew, they were send
ing a delegation of their own good peo
ple over to Russia, to meet some of the 
good people of Russia, and see if the 
"spirit of Glassboro”  couldn’t be rekin
dled and spread around there. And such 
was the Impetus of the original "spirit 
of Glassboro”  that the delegation was 
off and winging its way to Russia in no 
time at all.

And now. In Russia, the “ spirit of 
Glassboro”  began, for the first time, to 
discover what aU of us may hate to call 
the reality. They could have discovered 
It as quickly by trying to take their 
naive, shining hopes of peace to Wash
ington. What they found In Russia was 
that their counterparts In Russia had not 
even heard of the "spirit of Glassboro,”  
for the simple reason that Russian high 
government policy had never ch^en to 
make much, publlclty-wUe, of the fact 
that the Russian premier had journeyed 
even half way toward Waishlng t̂on to 
meet the President. And they found that 
the same Premier Kosygin who had so 
obviously been touched by the welcome 
and cordiality and simple good wishes 
of the people of Glassboro had recovered

from such Incidental sentimentality, 
and retired back into the routines of his 
own living, which, at the moment, had 
him somewhere outside Moscow so that 
he could not even greet his great friends 
of that famous weekend In June in the 
town of Glassboro.

We salute the good people of Olass- 
bpro, for dselng what they were, so In
stinctively and naturally, on that week
end in June. .They restored a little faith 
In human nature, and their behavior 
must have had some effect in many 
places. Just by suggesting the kind of 
world it might be if people In positions 
of power and responsibility could »be 
handed some magic wand which would 
enable them to do what the best part 

> of human nature would have them do.
There is, obviously, some part of the 

“ spirit of Glassboro,”  some x>art .of that 
good part of the human nature, in all of 
us everywhere. But its wistful instinct to 
have good and do good will have to 
learn how to develop muscle, and the 
Ugh, bard, and suicidal realism of those 
who hold actual power will have to be 
aoftened before this poor world of ours 
can drift once more, as It occasionally 
dees dit(t, away from Its own worst 
and most senseless potentialities.

Tkeae New Engtoad Tropics 
It is difficult, particularly after years 

o f drought, to find basic quarrel with the

fact that life In New England has sud
denly become like life in the tropics, 
with rain every day.

We accept the situation.
We could, however, wish for certain 

stabilizations and refinements.
It would be a great convenience If it 

could arrange to rain at a regular hour, 
so that human beings could have a ra
tional chance of adjusting their own rou
tines to the dally shower.

If it should prove possible to arrange 
some kind of schedule, we see no rea
son why the time set aside for the dally 
downpour shouldn’t be a particular time 
most convenient for everybody. We have 
in mind 11 a.m., an hour before noon, 
as a time which might provide least in
terference and disruption for the normal 
lives of people, or, on weekends, 11 
p.m.

There Is no real, compelling reason 
why the rain should have to time itself 
for that period of the day when people 
are free to mow their lawns, weed their 
gardens, or undertake a round of golf. 
In the really well regulated tropics, 
every variety of human exercise, re
laxation and sport Is still enjoyed, be
cause well mannered rain arrives at an 
hour which permits the sim to dry things 
off In time for the remainder of the 
day’s activities.

If the rain will thus adjust itself 
slightly, to a little more regularity and 
thus a little more incidental courtesy to 
human beings, we are sure the inhabi
tants of this region will in turn do their 
best to acclimate themselves to the 
thickness and the height of the Jungle 
growths which the dally rain has begun 
to promote among hitherto well disci
plined meEidows, lanes, and swamps. It 
has got so that, for some plot owners, a 
casual saunter beyond the edge of one’s 
lawn has become a daring safari, beset 
by Imaginary pythons, waylaid by phan
tom elephants, and really surveyed only 
by Imaginary giraffes. Nobody knew 
what growth power there was In this old 
New England soil, until there came this 
summer of the rains from the tropics.

The Dodd Decision
State’s Atty. John D. LaBelle's ruling 

that Sen. Thomas J. Dodd violated no 
aspect of the Connecticut Corrupt Prac
tices ..Act in his tangled financial deal
ings raises more questions than it an
swers.

According to LaBelle, “ The obvious 
thrust of the Corrupt Practices Act is to 
prohibit unauthorized expenditures that 
are unlawfully made to Influence the 
outcome of "any election, caucus or 
primary.”

“ This act has nothing to do with test!- ' 
monial affairs and expenditures, and'the 
proceeds from such affairs are not the 
subject of examination by this office.

“ Payments from 1964 campaign funds 
made to or on behalf of Sen. Dodd for 
his personal use or expenses were not 
unlawfully made to Influence the out
come of ‘any election, causcus or pri
mary.’ ”

And according to LaBelle, his office 
considered only the facts stipulated to 
by Sen. Dodd and the U.S. Senate’s 
Select Committee on Standards and Con
duct in March.

We fail to understand several things.
First, why were other aspects of Sen. 

Dodd’s affairs not examined, those 
dealing not with testimonial dinners but 
with Dodd’s alleged use of airplanes 
j>wned by private corporations, his al
leged receipt of donations from state In
surance compcmies and manufacturers, 
acts of misconduct that would fall imder 
the state statute? State’s Atty. LaBelle’s 
office, we think, took an imduly re
stricted position when It focused only on 
stipulations made before the Senate.

LaBelle did say yesterday that on 
May 27 he wrote to Secretary of tiic 
State Ella Grasso saying an Investiga
tion by his office found no evidence of 
violations of the act in the loan of a 
car to Dodd by a state firm.

Second, why have testimonial dinners 
nothing to do with the Corrupt Practices 
Act? Stipulations that these funds were 
used to make Improvement on the sena
tor’s North Stonington home, to pur
chase liquor and flowers, pay parking 
tickets or to repay loans, do not alter 
the situation. These monies may not 
have been used directly to influence the 
outcome of “ any election, caucus, or pri
mary.”  But they did relieve the sena
tor of f^anclal burdens directly con
nected Virlth his political campaigns. To 

‘ quote Sen. Dodd himself from a speech 
made on the floor of the Senate June 21 
of this year:

“ The net income from my testi
monials was approximately $170,000.

"Against this amount, I paid out 
$120,000 to liquidate political debts in
curred between 1066 and 1908, and I paid 
out $101,000 for unreimbursed costs of 
office—a figure which works out to an 
average of roughly $12,600 a year. *

“ Thus, against $170,000 received from 
the testimonials, I have paid out $221,- 
OOO for political purposes.

“ This leaves me with a net deficit of 
$60,000, approximately.”

The senator. It would seem, has con
victed himself out of his own moutlf. 
For, according to Section 9-837 of the 
General Statutes of the State of Con
necticut 11949 Rev. S. 1166; 1963, S. 
8l4d.), "The payments, expenditures, 
promises and liabilities which any can
didate for senator of the United States 
may make or incur directly or indirect
ly, in aid of his nomination or election, 
or both, shall not exceed one-third of the 
salary of said office for one year.”

In his two campaigns for the U.S. Sen
ate In 1966 and 1968, he would have been 
allowed to spend, personally, a total of 
$20,000. Be actually spent by his own ad
mission, $m,000 “ to Uquldate poUtical 
debts Incurred . . .”  during these years. 
The one-third allowed over a three-year 
period was, under the state law; a total 
of $80,000. The fact that Sen. Dodfl was 
out of pocket $60,000 is beside the po^t. 
And, by his adding of $101,000 to the to
tal for his “ unreimbursed costs of oN 
flee,”  he came up with the figure of 
$221,000 “ paid out . . . for' political pur
poses.”  t'

Our arithmetic may not be ,sriiat it 
should. But we think we can distinguish 
between $20,000 and either $120,000 or 
$221,000.—WATERBURY REPUBUCAN

Nature Study By SylvUui Otiara

MUSHROOMS, a I l , POISONOUS: Top Left, Eastern Fly Agaric; Center And Lower, Jack-O-Lanters
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By Rowland Evans/ 
Robert D. Noval

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchestei 

Council o f Churches

WA)SHINqT<bN — One ma
jor reason tor Presddenit John
son’s  unannounced decision not 
to itone down the bombing of 
North Vietnam la a  subtle 
change In the attitude o f Sec
retary of Defense Robert Mc
Namara, never a bomtolng en
thusiast.

On Ms latest trip to South 
Vietnam, M c N a m a r a  sat 
through a remarkable briefing 
on the results of U.S. air action 
over North Vietnam. He came 
away highly impressed with 
new evidence strongly Indicat
ing that the bomibing is pay
ing its own way, despite politi
cal fall-out back hnme and 
around the world.

MCNhimaTa was virtually con
vinced by Lt.-Gen. Wifilam W. 
Mtamyer, top U.S. Air Force 
general In Vletni^, that the 
bomhlng has in fact imposed a 
rough celling on infiltration in 
South Vietnam at about the 
6,000 men-a-month level.

Moreover, the pattern of 
antiMalrcraft . fire from con- 
ventttonal, automatic, radar- 
directed guns and the surface- 
to-air missiles (SAMs) strong
ly Indicate that Hanoi is hav
ing extreme dlflScuIty supplying 
anti-aircraft sites with ammu
nition.

For Instance, aintl-eircraft 
batteries which In the past have 
swept the sky against incom
ing UiS. aircraft Inexplicably 
fall Silent at periodic intervals 
—inexpUcalbly, that is, unless 
one accepts the obvious ex- 
planaifalon. This Is that the flow 
of ammuniUon has been inter
rupted and that the obvious 
cause o f the interruptton Isthe 
bcmbing o f ammo supply de
pots, railroads, highways and 
bridges.

Even more impressive Isthe 
stlU declining kiUr-rate o f U.S. 
aircraft by North Vietnamese 
guns and ntissUea The boinbing 
program Started In February 
1966, and during the first year 
UB. losses were an average of 
3.2 atreraCt fbr each 1,000 mis- 
slona flown. In 1666 this kill- 
rate dropped to 2.2 per thous
and and so ilar this year it Is 
1.6—or half the lloas 'rota of 
two years ago.

This declining kW-rsite has 
been schleved, moreover, at the 
very time the enemy has been 
drastically increasing bis de
fense capeMUty. When Presi
dent Jbhnson started the bomb
ing, there were no BAM niis-

slles at all In North Vietnam. 
Today there are well over 150 
( although lack o f  trained tech
nicians, ammunition, or both, 
restrict their use to  about 80 
Sites at any one ttme).

Furthermore, ' new elec
tronic techniques, called coun
termeasures, have been de
veloped to combat anti-air
craft guns. They are now In
stalled In all Air Force planes 
used In attacks against “ high 
threat”  targets known to 
be defended by anti-aircraft 
guns, SAMs, or both.

These countermeasures, in 
use for only six months, are a 
by-product of conventional 
jamming devices. The pilot 
transmits a signal to the en
emy radar that In effect Jams 
It by fuzzing up the picture oh 
the radar screen. This makes 
It impossible for the radar- 
controlled gun to know where 
to fire.

Even more Important, there 
has now been significant prog

ress In solving the awful 
dilemma for U.S. pilots — 
whether to come In on their 
targets close to the ground so 
as to avoid a SAM missile, 
thereby risking a solid sheet of 
conventional anti- aircraft 
fire, or whether to stay out of 
range of conventional gxms 
and risk being hit by a SAM 
missile, which Isn’t effective 
below 3,000 feet.

Although details are cloaked 
In secrecy, an evasive tactic 
has now been worked out 
which when married to the 
electronic countermeasures, 
provide safe conduct through 
the target area to a degree un
precedented In the first two 
years of the bombing pro
gram.

These are the reasons, to
gether with new evidence of 
the effectiveness of the bomb
ing, why the number of sorties 
against targets In North Vlet-

(See Page Seven)

Idle Irreeponslbllliy 

' (Amos 6t4-7)
Hear tWa word, you who 

while away the Idle hoMra, say
ing, “When will the next b ln ^  
gtame be played?” or "What 
club shall we go to tonight?’*.

Woe unto you who go to deep 
freezers, saying, “ Shall It be 
ateak or chicken?” but care 
little for my ohildrep In India 
who have no rice. For I  will 
take away what you think you 
have, and give lit to  those who 
have none.

Tlhe Thoughts For the Day 
are taken from "The Prophets 
On Main Street,” by J. Elliott 
Oorbette.

Rev. C. Ronald Wilson, 
Associate Miniisiter 
Second Congregational 

'  Church

Today’s Blrttidays
U.N. Undersecretary Ralph J. 

Bunche Is 63. Actress BiUle 
Burke is '82.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Because o f the high price be
ing asked for old tires, the 
Standard Wariier'and Mat Co. 
in Buckland, o'wned by Charles 
Jacobson; discontinues the 
manufacture of rubber mats 
from the scrap material, but 
keeps busy with other war 
work.

The United Aircraft Corpora
tion leases four acres o f land at 
the comer of Hilliard and 
Adams Sts. from James Aceto 
to be used as a parking lot tar 
the employes of their Hilliard- 
ville plant

10 Years Ago
A  report on the possibility o f 

fluoridating the town’s waiter 
supply Is made t o  the Board of 
Directors by General Miuiager 
Richard Martin.

Prompt action on construc
tion of a new bathhouse at 
Globe.Hollow Pool is requested 
of the Board o f Directors by 
Director Francis Mahoney.

Fischetti
Pabliibers'IIaU £(jrndlcate, 1M7

m  BRoim

Large Negro Vote Possible 
In Mississippi Primal IBiin MID Events in Capital VOLKSWAGEN ©  LEASING

JACKBON, Miss., (AP) — 
Mississippi holds a Democratic 
primary election for governor 

.Tuesday and for the tin t time 
there is a poesiblllty that a sig
nificant number of Negroes will 
vote.

There have, however, been no 
signs of attempts to organlzi 
bloc voting among Negrpes.

No candidate for govemp^has 
asked for Negro suppoi

Civil rights leadeiu/tire optim
istic that Negro candidates will 
win some local and county 
offices. M ore/m an 60 Negroes 
are runnhig^ Uie primary, and 
othera will run In the general 
elecUpiL None is In a statewide 
r a ^

W  any of the seven candi
d a te s  for governor, a victory In 

the primary would be only one 
stop on the hard road to the gov
ernor’s office. The consensus 
among political observers here 
is that the top two candidates 
will meet in a runoff second 
primary Aug. 29.

The victor In the second pri
mary will face Republican Ru- 
bel L. Phillips in the general 
election Nov. 7. PhilUpe Is a 
proven vote-getter who ran for 
governor in 1968 but lost to Paul 
B. Johnson.

Mississippi governors are for
bidden 1^ the state constitutirai 
to succeed themselves, so Gov. 
Johnson took the unprecedented 
step of running for lieutenant 
governor. He held the post when 
Ross R. Barnett 'waa governor, 
from 1960 to 1964.

Observers generally agree 
that the leaders In the campaign 
for governor are Barnett, 69, 
whose. determined' opposition to 
integration of the University of 
Mississippi brought him nation
al notice In 1962; U.S. Rep. John 
Bell Williams, > 48, aiio bolted 
Democratic peuiy discipline in 
1964 to support Republican Bar

ry Ooldwater for p ru dent and 
as a result waa stoipped of hla 
congressional adniority; and 
state Treasure MftlUam F. Win
ter, 44, whpM record as an ad- 
mlntatrrtor has been es
tablished in a series of state of- 
ficeFlie has held.

William L. Waller of Jackson,
le district attorney for three 

counties, and James E. Swan of 
Hattiesburg, part owner of a ra
dio station WBKH, are also 
considered strong contenders, 
but not strong enough to earn 
places In the second primary. 
Two other candidates are in the 
c o n t e s t ,  but have not 
campaigned seriously.

Both Williams and Barnett 
have tried to brand Winter the 
"liberal”  of the campaign. Bar
nett charges that Williams Is In
experienced in state politics, 
and Williams said Barnett Is In 
his declining years and is really 
not seriously In the campaign. 
Winter, more than any other 
major candidate, has presented 
a detailed platform.

All of the Negro candidates 
are running for county offices or 
seats In the legislature and nime 
for statewide office. The state 
has had only one elected Negro 
official since reconstruction. He 
Is Robert Lee Williams, 84, a 
member of the county school 
board In heavily-Negro Jeffer
son County in southwest Missis
sippi.

Negro groups and organized 
labor have avoided endorsing 
candidates, although James H. 
Meredith, the first Negro the 
University of Mississippi know
ingly admitted, has recommend
ed that Negroes vote for Barnett 
and Johnson if. .they caniiot 
make up their minds.

Estimates of Negro voting 
strength range from 160,000 to 
200,000 of the total voting popu
lation of about 700,000. State of
ficials expect about 660,000 vot
ers to cast ballots.

®  1M7 kr NEA.

'Td like some of that swingin' new body paint—better 
give me two kits!"

State of Emergency 
Lifted by Romney

Antimi$$Ue» Asked
WASHmaTON (AP) — The 

Senate Appropriations Commit
tee has urgofi President Johnson 
to authorise an antibalUstlo mis
sile system costing an estimated 
$20 billion to $40 billion because 
of Red China’s emergence as a 
nucleai’ power.

The committee said the Unit
ed States should build the sys
tem regardless of any possible 
agreement with the. Soviet Un
ion to limit such a high- cost 
arms race. Defense Secretary 
Robert S. McNamara has said 
talks between this country and 
the Soviets could lead to such an 
agreement.

The administration also has 
argued that Red China can’t 
build an intercontinental nu
clear missile before the 
mid-1970s, but the Senate- House 
Atomic Energy Committee 
reported last week that China’ s 
nuclear capability could be 
achieved by the early 1070s.

Endorsing the committee's re
port, made public Saturday, 
Sen. Richard B. Russell, D-Oa., 
chairman of the Senate Armed 
Services Committee, called Red 
China “ the mad dog among na
tions.”  He also said France 
might sell nuclear weapons to 
other nations.

\ -

Moon Photos 
Awaited by 

Scientists
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — 

Scientists engaged in mapping 
the moon awaited results from 
Lunar Orblter 6 today—hoping 
for new, clear views of the 
rugged, pock-marked lunar sur
face.

The 860-pound craft’s mission 
was to photograph five possible 
new astronaut landing sites and 
work at clearing up the old rid
dle of Mdiether the moon’s fea
tures were caused by meteors 
or volcanos.

Spokesmen at the Jet Propul
sion Laboratory said the first 
pictures would be fluhed on 
television monitor screens at 
the laboratory.

The shiny craft’s camera sys
tem began working Sunday as it 
swooped low over the momi’s 
surface. Scientists said after the 
landing site survey It would be
gin mapping most of the hidden 
side of the moon.

They hoped, through the new 
photographs, to see what causes 
“ hot spots”  on the moon’s sur
face that are observable from 
earth. Some contend they may 
be sunlight reflecting off clouds 
of gas escaping through volcan
ic fissures.

Others believe the spots are 
merely lighter-colored mate
rials on the surface.

Of particular Interest were 
the craters Artstarchus, Censo- 
rlnus, Dionysius, Dawes a n d ly - 
cho—the hot spots.

Lunar Orblter 6, the last In 
the lunar orblter series, ends 
the program, that sent success
ful craft to explore the moon’s 
features. Earlier craft mapped 
eight potential landing spots for 
American astronauts, and pro
vided some of the most detailed 
photoa ever taken of the lunar 
surface.

One Craft returned a spectac
ular picture of earth, taken 
looking over the horizon of the 
moon. Other photos, taken at 
low angles toward the horizon, 
showed rough, mountainous 
terrain, a forbidding view for 
men expecting to land oh the 
moon.

129 Drown
'PQKYO (A P) —  Police 

reported ttieA 129 poraemB 
drowned tai Jlopian over the 
w e e k e n d  oa thousands 
flocked to  beaches, riven 
and lakes to  escape a  heat 
wave. T e m p e r a t u r e s  
In mock o f Japan hovered 
around 60 degrees Fahren
heit Saturday and Sunday.

Inside
Report

(Oosttnned from Page 6)
nam has been running at a 
record high. This will continue 
at least until the weather turns 
bad, and probably well into 
196$.. President Johnson, fully 
backed by McNamara, has no 
intention of trying another 
pause In the foreseeable fu
ture despite the bombing crit
ics In his own party, unless 
Hanoi makes a serious smd 
unexpected peace gesture.

There- Is, moreover, an.».im- 
portant political factor In the 
new mood to continue the 
bombing at the present rate. 
With the Presidential cam
paign only one year distant 
the bombing gives Mr. John
son ' a valuable card to play 
when it would do most good. 
This card —a bombing pause 
Offensive —would be worthless 
if played too soon.

South*8 'Waterways Used
RALEIGH, N. C. — More than 

62 per cent of the annual 468.6 
million net tons of commerce 
moved by barge in the United 
States originates in the South. 
Largely this is due to the Inter
connected system of waterways 
and rivers in the South.

DETROIT (AP) — Gov. 
George Romney has lifted' a 
two-week state of emergency 
but there were reminders dur
ing the weekend of the riots that 
erupted in the nation’s fifth 
largest city.

Romney lifted the state of 
emergency after a meeting 'with 
state and local officials Sunday.

“ Recent days and nights have 
indicated a return to normalcy 
In the metropolitan area,”  the 
governor said.

That was the signal for «dth- 
drawal of the last of some 7,000 
National Guard troops ordered 
to the city and the return of law 
enforcement responsibilities .to 
local officials In Detroit and the 
suburbs of Highland Park, 
Hamtramck, River Rouge and 
E cone.

The state of emergency had 
been extended to the suburbs, 
largely as a precautionary 
measure.

Three more deaths were add
ed to the city’s riot toll over the 
weekend, raising It to 42. A De
troit fireman injured by a fall
ing power line -while fighting a 
fire died Friday. Two Negroes 
shot and wounded by National 
Guardsmen died Saturday.

The list had numbered 41 -vic
tims until the weekend, but two 
fatalities were found to have re
sulted from nonriot causes and 
were droiqied. Then the three 
weekend deaths brought the list 
to 42.

Romney and Mayor Jerome 
P. Cavanagh attended an inter- 
faith memorial church service 
Sunday with about 800 Negroes 
and whites. Six clergymen, rep
resenting Protestant, Jewish 
and Catholic faiths, led the serv
ice.

By midafternoon, all National 
Guardsmen had left the cltyipf 
1.7 million. State police, called 
to reinforce Detroit police, had 
returned to normal duty.

Detroit police, however, re
mained on extended duty. Po
lice Commissioner Ray Olrardln 
said he will continue cancella
tion of furloughs and leaves to 
keep a full complement of offi
cers on duty.

Also during the weekend, De
troit courts finished processing

the lost of 1,014 prisoners 
charged with minor offenses 
such as Curfew violations 
during the riots. Pretrial exami
nations probably will be com
pleted this week for the 8,166 
prisoners being held on felony 
charges, said Recorder’s Court 
Judge Donald Leonard.

The state Court of Appeals 
Saturday refused to act on a 
la-wsuit charging police and Na
tional Guardsmen -with Illegal 
search and seizure In Detroit’s 
riot aroas. Presiding Judge 
John iji. OUlis denied an injtmc- 
tion In the case pending conlple- 
lion of a similar Wayne County 
Circuit Court suit.

Judge OllUs bad been asked to 
Issue an injunction halting the 
alleged search and seizure prac
tices.

The Wayne County suit was 
brought by five Detroit resi
dents who charged that police 
were Illegally searching homes 
In the riot area, presumably for 
looted goods, and seising pri
vate property.

Aid Rehash Sought
WASHINOTON (AP) — With 

Congress getting ready for. Its 
annual showdown on foreign 
aid, 80 prominent Americana 
have called for a re
examination of how the United 
States can beat serve its own in
terests In distributing such aid.

The grotip backed the idea of 
a continued large-scale pro
gram. But the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee has voted 
to cut $787 million from Presi
dent Johnson’s $8.1 billion bill 
for this year, and the House has 
approved a $806 million reduc
tion.

The 80 cltisens, members of 
the National Planning Associa
tion, Include labor leaders I. W. 
Abel and Walter Reuther; Rich
ard M. BlssSll Jr., a.former aid 
and Intelligence official; Arnold 
S. Zander of the United World 
Federalists and Lauren K. Soth, 
editorial page editor of the Des 
Moines Register and Tribune.

They said among the ques
tions needing a searching re
examination is whether there’s 
a conflict between the earlier

on self-help by countries receiv
ing aid.

Used Auto on Block
WASHINOTON (AP) — If 

you’re in the market for a car, 
why not contact the Embassy of 
Ghana in Washington?

The embassy has a fine, cus
tom-built limousine which no
body there wants to drive be
cause although It was Just deliv
ered, it had been ordered by 
Kwame Nkrumah, who was de
posed last February as Ghana’s 
president. The new government 
paid for the car but wants to get 
rid of It.

The embassy didn’t get down 
to talking price but anyone In
terested in buying the car 
should check his bank balance 
first. The embassy paid $42,000 
for It.

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES 
The State Department has an

nounced a limited easing of the 
travel restrictions Imposed on 
Soviet and East European diplo
mats In this country, and In re
turn, similar restrictions on 
U.S. envoys in the Soviet Union 
have been eased somewhat.

Warren Christopher, who was 
one of President Johnson’s rep
resentatives in Detroit during 
the recent riot ithere, has been 
sworn In as a deputy attorney 
general. He is a 41-year-old 
mer Los Angeles lawyer. The 
ceremony was held in the White 
House Saturday.
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CAPITAL QUOTE 
"It is essential that the people 

feel government will enforce the 
law fimtiy and fairly to the 
maximum of its ability now. If 
this confidence Is ever lost, we 
will find vigilante groups roam
ing the streets and shotguns In 
every living room corner. That 
reaction could tear this nation 
apart.” —Sen. Philip A. Hart, 
D-Mlch., proposing federal 
grants to states to finance riot 
squads.

Now Many W oor

FALSETEETH
W IM L IH I.  W orry

Do your falaa teeth annoy and an>- 
tNuraii by ellpplnc, dropping, or wob-

Ju it take s tiny 
Hungnx tablet before 
m eaU ...snd banish those 
hated extra pounds as 
you banish hunger! Why?^ 
Because Hungrex b  
the most powerful 
reducing a id  ever 
released for public use 
without prescription! 
Suppresses hunger pangs ̂  
so effectively, it actually j 
limits the ability of 
your body to produce 
gnawing hunger 
sensations! Result? You 
don’t feel hungry...down 
goes your calorie intake. 
and down goes your 
weight.

tjomm. w B ioH T
T H B  P l l t S T  D A V l

Thouunda now loae 
, weight who never thought 

they could. . .  report 
I remarkable weight losaes 

o f 7 . . .2 0 . . .e v e «  
41 pounds in a short 

whHe. So if you’re tiNd  
of half-way measuies 

and want really dfcctivo  
help in  redneing 

...send for Hungrex 
today. Hungrex will simply 

amaxe ydul You'll be 
slimmer next week or your 

money beck. No 
prescription needed.

Huniml Cnem lbe

7
.The Meet Fewar/al 1 

ear Beleesed fa r  FOiNe Vaef
COUNTRY DRUE
m  Weat BOddle Iphe. 

Btanoheeter, Oonn.
Oltnd an Nialir tld iy sapRly 6f Naaimi «Mh M A  fsr

□  Sand ms seoiwaveiM 4t-diy suRply (ttr only R .

bllng when you est, laugh or talk? 
Then eprlnkfe a Uttle FAS'incrH  
your pUtee. FASmCTB holda d t_  
turee firmer and more oomlortably.
SUkee eating easier. It’e alkaline—  
doesn 't sour. Mo gum my, gooey, 
peety taste or (eel. Helps oheok plate

emphaaia on U.S.- 
ald and the more

administered 
recent stress

____________ Jlpe
odor. Dentures that fit a r e ______
to health. Bee your dentist regularly. 
Oet F A STXR fi at aU drug oounteis.

S iS S i j C S * A
cows DROP TO 14 MILLION 

DBS MOINHS, Iowa — TTie 
number at cawm on UJ3. farroa 
last year waa 14J. mUBon, the 
fewert on record. Total milk 
outyNit at 120.2 bOMon pounds 
waa down 3 per cent from 1966.

936 MAIN ST., MANCHB8TBR -  TEL .648-6171 - OPEN 9 A M . TO 5:80 PM . -  CU>SBD MONDAYS 
MUSK! STORES: 241 ASYLUM STREET. HARTFORD (622-7201) -  17 OAK STREET, MANCHBB’raSt 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL BERVIOE • 142 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER -  TEL. 640-7196

AIR CONDITIONED

We*re as 
near as 
your
telephone

FR E F
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug needs 
and ooametioa will be taken 
eon of Immedlataly.

(x^ sJ d on iu
IVt M A IN  ST.— 64S-8S21 
Freaoriptton Pharmacy
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F U R N I T U f ^ E
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Every piece 
Moosehead

of famous 
sale priced

LIOIIETT DRUa
PARKADE

OPEN
r:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

R Madicines Must 

Bd Proptriy Protnetsd
n e  United States Pkarmacq^ocla, colled the 

•̂ UJg.P.’’ nod the Nattonal Vonualarly, coded the 
“ NX.,”  a n  the two baole c lficlal booke which 
opccUy the etendards, teoto and dooaga for 
drugs and some o f their combteatteno. Phar- 
mnclste moat comptetely Ibmw the contante of

The U A P .

•fter
cf the n

the N X . ehw «eclfles those 
In  extm cam to protect their 
ite hew they mnrt he stored. 
1 net he expeeed to UgM  er 
dated and cannot be need

the

YO U B DOOT<» C A N  PRO N E U S  
eed n medlelne. Pick dp yeUr 

• r  me w ill 
extra etauge. A  greet

OMdbiA
rarU eg Alwaya Avelteble, Birch St. Peifctag Let

767 MAIN ST. 
MANCHBSTBK

O F  M A N C H E S T E R
643-5171

A  million iDouldn't

bjuty better sleep
/' / / /■

You don’t know what you’re miBsingr until 
you have slept <m Htdman-Baker’s super 
firm Muflco-Pedic or 'Verto-Best bedd^ . 
Outdide of special beddingr made to or
der, we bciieve this is the finSst jbedding 
you can own. But dtm’t take our word for 
it, or the word of thousands who already 
enjoy this fine bedding. Try it youiadf fa 
the privacy of the all-new Watkfas Slum
ber Sh<9 , tomorrow. $99.60 each piece.

Table and 4 chairs as shown 229.
Inspired by the sturdy, simple furniture of early America, Moosehead furniture is
solidly constnict^ of s e le c t  hard rock ma]
warm antiqu^ nutmeg brown. 0pm s ^ k  pi 
foot taUe $117.60; Duxbury arm chairs $86.60, omo 
49 X 74-fa. 9-drawer hutch $229; base <mly $149.60.

iple Mid painstakingly 1 
ilecea: 88 x 66 x 76-m.

finished fa a deep,
________________ idastic t<H> duck-
side chairs $27.60; (6 pieces $229.) 7

(Bdow)
Harvest set 129.

Space-saver for small kitchms. 46 x 
17 X 84^-fa. Harvest table with 
maide-ipafaed plastic t<m, 84-fa. dea- 
cem’s bench, and two Windsor side 
chairs, $129.

159.
Spindle-back group

The ofaimg taUe provides the maximum of 
space. This one is 84 x 46 x 66 inches with 
maide-grafaed non-mar plastic top, $77. Tbe 
sturdy spfadle back chidra are $21.60 each. 
6 pcs. $169.
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Vernon

Industry Loss Prompts Call 
For Town Development Aid

The recently announced lose ikOtehell, Raymond Goidet, 
ot Kin(flaher Oorp. to Tolland Joanne Marchand, Russell 
has prompted Mayor John K. Labbe, Maureen Ollnlte 
Grant to propose a Vernon de- and Christine Scrugrgs. 
velopment coriwration to assist Also, Janice Bigge, 
in attracting Industry here. Ann Skoglund, Robert 

At least 25 people, by state Paul Locke, Deborah 
law, must make up member- onek, Alice Kobak, Christine 
ship. Each person can contrlb- Kobak, Peter Thompson and 
ute any amount to the corpora- Joseph Svlrk. More- r t
Uon but no one member can Prises were awarded Joanne p .

per Marchand and Chrlscarol Pu- ‘

Cindy
Locke,
Stolar-

Hery, Stafford Springs; David 
Miller, Vernon Gardens; Hazel 
Ludwig, RFD 2; Linda Chip- 
man, Village St.; Larry Morin, 
Windsor Ave.; Lynn Boone, 
Talcott Ave.

Birth Wednesday: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wsisllef- 
sky, Grahabor Rd., Ellington.

Birth Thursday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Brenger, 
Prospect St.

Discharged Thursday: Pam
ela Wheelock, East Main St.; 
Francis Burke, Lawrence St.; 
Bente Hansen, Cedar St.; Kath
leen Jackwln, Mountain St.; 
Charles Usher, Orchard St.;

Hamilton, R e g a n

Marines in Salute 
T o ‘Canal’ Heroes
(Continued from Page One)
“ There were rows ot palm 

trees along the beach, and 
every night a Japanese sub 
would surface, turn on its spot
light and fire at every tree.”  

Delgado reminded Curtis; 
"Then there was Washing Ma
chine Charlie and One Lung 
Pete. They would fly over every 
night and drop bombs, but they

Just harsissed us. They didn’t do 
any damage. They would drop a 
bomb or two smd all our guns 
would open up—everyone was 
shooting at the. sky—and for 
hours we would be peppered 
with our own shrapnel."

Curtis: "We had some good 
battles around the Matanikau 
River."

Delgado: "It was Jungle,

cino.
Fair Prize Winners

The Rockville Lodge of Elks 
Fair committee has annoimced 
theNthree winners in the draw
ing Saturday night.

They are: 1967 Chevrolet Ca
price Statibn Wagon, Thomas 
Sargent, Co^^try; Honda mo-

contribute more thna 26 
cent of the total.

Grant has discussed the idea 
with the Vernon Economic De
velopment Commission.

An example of what the group 
could do right away, he said, 
is to help an Industry in town 
now. It owns Vernon land and 
wants to build.

The company needs about tor bike, Maria Dione, 6 Wll- 
$300,000 to buUd. The Small loughby St., Bristol; Polaroid 
Business Administration will Land Camera, A. Hpms, 33 
provide SO per cent of it and the Main St., Manchester.
State Development Corp. an- Preparing Polish Funa\ 
other 10 per cent in loans. The w ith  a week remaining before 
remaining 10 per cent could be the St. Joseph’s Church ninth' 
raised locally. annual outdoor bazaar, opening

Anyone -interested in such a Aug. 14, the parish women are 
project or having any questions preparing hundreds of golumbkl 
should contact the mayor at his and pierogi. 
office or at home. Cake bakers are being sought

Certificates Awarded and cake boxes are at the
Nearly 100 students received church vestibule lor all wishing

to contribute.
Parish workers to staff the 

food-games booths and rides 
were asked to contact chairman 
Joseph Gill.

The bazaar is under the aus
pices of all church societies. 
The proceeds will help builQ 
the St. Joseph's sisters new con
vent, with construction to start 
this year.

Rockville Hospital Notes 
Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 

p.m. In all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Wednesday: Loretta 
McCormick, Park St.; Carol 
Clukey, Prospect St.; Thomas 
Barrows, Village St.; Francis 
Cropley Jr., East Hartford; 
Charles - Usher, Orchard St.; 
Richard Bedor Sr., Scott Dr.; 
5elly Strong, Mountain St.; 
Stanley Mamuscka, Village St.; 
Russell Lanz, Irene Dr.; Kath
leen Jackwln, Mountain St.

Admitted Thursday: Joan 
Brenger, Prospect St.; Roberta 
Bard, Moimtaln St.; Joseph

much like it is here, and we 
didn’t see much of the enemy 
until we were mopping up.”

The two sergeants compared 
the OuadsJcanal campaign with 
Vietnam.

Curtis; "This one is complete
ly different. Then you knew who 
the enemy was. Here the farm
er you pass might plant a mine 
as soon as you go by.”

Delgado: "We fought away 
from the civilian population, 
and when you had an area 
cleared,, it was cleared. Here, 
they Just walk around behind 
you. We-go out here and then 
come back to our perimeters. 
We’re prisoners in our own peri
meters, and I hate the mines

and booby traps. You can’t 
shoot back."

Ohrtis: "They (the Viet Cong) 
have made an art out of mine 
warfare and terrorism. The 
Japanese did not use terrorism. 
’These guerrillas are Just a 
bunch of damned bandits. You 
never know what to expect. But 
these young Marines —they are' 
as good as we ever had. Just 
look at the casualties our young 
noncoms take.'They are the real 
leaders in this war."

Delgado: "This is a young 
man’s war—I guess they all are. 
We’re the old men In this one. 
We can administer and teach 
them and try to help, but thd 
young ones dp the fighting.”

GASH SAVINGS
i r  I "

3 ( . \ 1.! 1 •

F U E L  OIL
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Passes Bar Exam
Warren A. Gower, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Lester Gower of Echo 
Dr., passed the (Connecticut 
State Bar exam administered in 
June.

Gower, who graduated in 
June from the University Of 
(Connecticut School of Law, re
ceived his bachelor of arts de
gree from U(Conn in 1963.

He is employed with the 
Blumberg & Appleton Law 
Firm in Hartford.

The Herald’s' Vernon Bureau 
is at 38 Park St., tel. 876-3136 
or 843-2711, News items may be 
mailed to P.O. Box 327, Rock- 
idUe.

'■ ;• ’ - v

'ia.'.v to open keyless

Mansion Inn

Coffee
C

iig llh
Split or 
regular

14 oz
pkgt
of 6

certificates at closing exercises 
Thursday for the remedial 
mathematics and . remedial 
reading programs sponsored by 
the Vernon Board of Education 
and federal government.

In the math class of Leonard 
Lucia students were: Daniel 
Beebe, Leslie Howe, David Kel
ly, Edsel Mc(Carthy, Melanie 
Mitchell, Linda Poulin, (Chris- 
carol Pucino, (Carolyn Sycz and 
Larry Sycz.

Also, Deborah CJiatterton, 
John Fortin, Thomeis Kuchens- 
ki, Lauria McKay, Ralph Su- 
lima, Douglas Aniello, Robert 
Beaulieu, Wendy (Chaffee, De
bra Gilnite, Robert Ignatowicz, 
Diane Lavery, Philip Olander 
and Richard Stone.

Prizes were awarded Melanie 
Mitchell, Carolyn Sycz and 
Richard Stone.

In the math class of Jon-Paul 
Roden students were Ernest 
Gergman, Richard Bergman, 
Robert dole, Teri-Lynn Rogers, 
James Lavallee, Anita Soucier, 
Michael Whipple, Lori Justice, 
Paul Chicoine, Maureen Gilnite, 
Bernard Kelly, Anthony Ste
phens, Jeffrey Uhlman and 
Mary-Ann Mitchell.

Also, Walter Czamecki, Patri
cia Henderson, Alethea Hender
son, Joseph Narkawicz, Jo
hanna Pantanello, Bonnie Do
herty, John Mitchell, Arthur 
Harrington, Tina Skoglund, 
Jeanne Dickinson, Irene Dickin
son, Walter Flye, Karen Peter
son and Rosemary Vietts.

Prizes were awarded Mary- 
Ann Mitchell and Jeanne 
Dickinson.

In the reading class of Blaine 
Girard students were Jeffrey 
Uhlman, Keith Clements, Mary
ann Mitchell, Suzanne Vallee, 
Jeffrey Hood, Carleen Maier, 
Joseph Rowe, Daniel Greenier/ 
Maryaim Bellingheri and Danny 
Caron.

Also, Damian Scruggs, Mi
chael KonlcM, David Bellin
gheri.
Antljony Stevens, Eniest Berg
man, Paul Chlcotoe, David 
Lentocha, Bernard Kelley, 
Jay Pellegrini.

Prizes were awarded Mary
ann Bellingheri and Suzanne 
Vallee.

In the reading class of 
Ralj^ Schumey students were 
Andy Arnold, Unda Poulin, 
Elizabeth Sycz, Shari Payne, 
Sally Lentocha, Dorl Ckamec- 
U, Thomas Shaughnessy, Gary 
Dahzlger, Danny Chamber
lin, Disme Pelletier and BTan- 
cis Rogers.

Also, Robert Beaulieu, Jon 
Dennlstm, Deborah Cyr, Rus
sell Hoermann, Thomas 
Smith, Daniel Beebe, Edsel 
McCarthy, Frederick 
Scott Barrows and 
Mathieu.

Prizes were awarded Robert 
Beaulieu, Sally Lentocha and 
EJiziabeth Sycz.

In the reading class of Har
vey Harpin students were Ben- 
J a ^  Scruggs, David Kelly, 
CSurlscarol Pucino, Melanie

OYER 3 KfTlLLION 
PRESCRIPTlbNS
Safely Compounded

ARTHUR DRUG
Stock up on 

all method grindl
Fresh from our own ovens, a treat to spread with 
Stop & Shop Marmalade. Great for pizzas, too!

T m z Z i
LOOKING

\

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

litelAAMtA

A T

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 646-9814

FOR US?

Ca///
NEW  SYSTEM  

LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING
ON HABBISON ST. (44)

OH Eaat Center St. 
Opposite the Cemetery

For Pick-up and DeMveiy 
Call 640-7753

Bran<dieeat: 209 North Main 
Sb and 601 Hartford Bd. 

Also Fine deeners 
656 Center Street

ts FOR Y O U !

Specials for Monday^ Tuesday and Wednesday!

Kanla,
Vlateur

Worth 
Knowing'

The trooper said, "Here 
are two more examples 
whhdi prove how unwise it is 
to try to save time when 
driving: Seeding to pass a 
vebbcle which has slowed 
down and that may turn di
rectly into your path with or 
wiUiout signaling may save 
tor aecaaa. In a teat (xm- 
ducted by police in a huge 
dty, two cars were to run 
the same course through 
traffic ftoih one aide of the 
d ty  to the other. One (»r 
WM allowed to commit all 
the vkteUons, the other had 
to day wltliln q>eed limits, 
obMTVe every law. At the 
flnidi line, in 67 minuten, tlie 
violator oa'ved 8 minutes over 
the law abiding cor.” To save in every way and onjoy satis-̂  lying service come to usi
Dillon Saks and Service,

Toar Ford Dealer 
819 MRin St., Manehester 

MM145

SAVE

ALUMINUM SIDING 
INSTALLED

Center Cut
The perfect 
partner for 
pork —  Stop 
& Shop Apple 
Sauce. Clip the 
coupon below!

All Stop & Shop pork is cut from young, lean 
small porkers—to give you less fat, more meat 
you can eat. A nourishing meal at a low price.

B U D E CUT PORK DROPS W lb

We reserve 
the right 
to limit 
quantities

S to p a S h o p  
B ra d le e s

F O O D S
We have eetimated 28 completed siding jobs in this 
area and have learned from  excellent authority 
the prices paid. Here are our results :

1 job equaled our price

5 iobs were 1 0 %  higher 

9 job* were 2 1 %  higher 

7 jobs were 2 8 %  higher

6 |obs were 3 0 %  higher 

1 fob w as 3 1 %  higher

Averaging friun 10 to 31% higher than we would 
have custom installed the highest quality siding.

C U STO M  INSTALLED BY OUR

O W N  MEN —  FOR LESS

MANCHESTER

| iw i5 Un
TELEVISION I P  i^PLlANCE

H O M E IMPROVEMENTS^

PHONE 649-8406 
— CLOSED MONDAYS ~

Produce specials for 
Mon., Toes. A Wed. onlyl

Fresh Green
Cukes
4 29*

No bone, no waste, toon, meaty and rich in flavor.

Boneless Pork Cutlets
Treat year fam ily to a chonge-of-poce cookeatl

Countrystyle Pork Riiiis
A flevorfa l oven roast a t a special lew  price!H  m  ^  l l W W V I I W f  V V V I l  f V H » l  H I  H  E IIV G IH I fV V T f P f l G V I

Romaine Lettuce I C o u n tn rs ^  Pork Loin
Crisp, native heads, 
perfect for salads or 
sandwichesi

♦/

CUP THIS VALUABLE 
COUPON

1! Largo 2-lb, 3 oz Jar Slop A Shop ■  C

APPLE SAUCE 1 8
W ith  th is  cou p on  a n d  a $ 5  purchase

Limit on* Hir Coupon good
per customer thru Wed., Aug. f

H ^ r o n

iSth Annual Town 4-H Fair 
Siaturday at School Grounds

Hebron’s 16th 4-H Fair will port forward them to him aa 
be 4te.turday from 10 a.m. to "oon aa possible. The reporta 
3 p.m., at the Hebron Elemen- co^®*' the period from July 1,
tary School. A highlight of the . ---------
day wlU be the Frog Jumping ^  finance la re- Mancheeter Evening
Contest at 11:80. material and ■*hron Oorreepondent, Mrs.

Vegetables, flowers, small P"*******^ Marjorie Porter, teL 22S-9U6 -
animals, record books, booths, _________ _ SubsUtnte correspondent
canning, horses, woodworking ,  John Blbim, tel. 228-I61A
and clothing wUl be ludxed u . ’ Brehant, . i : : ___________
Mrs. L u S ^  Rich ^  award ®**̂ ‘*™«* (immunity cal

Groman of CUumMa. The chap
ter is made up of the towns of 
Oolumbla, Hebron and Andover. 
Other local town chairmen are, 
Mrs. J(>hn Hutchinson In An
dover and Mrs. John Cralgin of 
Oolumbia.

The Red Cross will supply 
the materl^ and townspeople 
'Will be caUed upon to aew the 
bags. The project must be com
pleted by Sept. 1.

I 'i«.

Mrs.

F o r  5 -C ar P ile u p
SOUTH PLAINFIELD, N.J. 

(AP) — A horse touched off

Mrs. Luther Rich wUl award

ju^r M d ^ en lo i^ d a M M ^ *^  Women’s Fellowship, has an- H o rs e  Is  B la m e d  
iwci. pubnc V* ; Sd» -  -  —
*** 4-H Familv Da.v They include Mrs. Charles

-  *  n o ™  mucnea or. a

Saturdfy \ ls o  i r ”^ i r ‘^FaiSry in which It was
Day at Ocean Beach Park In Workers are trying to com- *®taUy Injured early today.
New London. A new 4-H exhl- piete canvassing by Aug 15 PoMce said the horse, a geld- 
blt from the state 4-H office Anyone missed by canveissers of
wlU be on display, plus 4-H may call one of the workers or Plainfield, apparenUy
a u b  booth exhibits. The Wind- Uie chalrm ^ '^°™ers or
ham County 4-H Band will en- Conaidered for Program 'getting out of its corral about a 
tertaln. The entrance fee wUl Hebron is one of the towns quaver of a mile away, 
be reduced for 4-H families included in plans being cotuld- The animal was knocked 
showing identification tickets, ered by the Windham unit of down and probably kUled when 

Players Needed the American Cancer Society a car driven by Edward Halusz-
Efforta are being made to for a first aid program for ka of Metuchen, N.J., slammed 

form a women’s softball team Laryngectomy patients this faU. foto It, poUce said.
****^*"^ j  teams from Marl- Any local residents interested Haluszka, who Incurred minor 

borough and Andover.- Any in- in this program were asked to head injuries, left his vehicle
register by postcard or tele- while waiting for help: 
phone the Windham unit. Another c u  then hit Halusz-

Gift Bags Chairman ka’s vehicle, touching off a gsis
Mrs. Gardner Shorey has been tank explosion.

------- — „  ...ccucu named local chairman for the A third car ploughed Into the
Howard E. Porter, chairman Columbia Chapter’s Red Cross carcass of the horse, 

of the finance board, has re- project. The project is called Two other cars also hit the 
quested that all town officers Santa Claus Gift Bags for the carcass.
and agencies who prepare re- servicemen in Vietnam. The All wound up strewn alongside 
ports for the annual town re- general chairman is Mrs. John the roadway.

V

tereated women will be wel
comed at a practice at St. 
Peter’s  Eptscop'al Church field 
tonight at 6:80.

Town Reports Needed

R o c k v ille  P ilo t
Second IJ(. Charles F. Wil

son Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles F. Wilson of R.F.D. 2, 
Rockville, has been awarded 
Air Force silver pilot wings 
upon graduation at Vance 
AFB, OMa.

Lt. Wilaon ta being casslgned 
to Sewart AFB, Tenn., for 
specialized aircrew training in 
C-7A Caribou aircraft.

A 1966 graduate of Stafford 
High School, he received his 
B.S. degree in 1965 from the 
University of Connecticut.

The lieutenant was commis
sioned upon completion of Of
ficer Candidate School at 
Lackland AFB, Tex. In 1966.

He Is married to the former 
Cynthia Snow of Waterford.

Bolton

C h u rch  W o m e n  
P la n  A u c t i o n ,  
H a rv est F estiv a l
The Women of St. George’s 

Episcopal Church are plsmnlng 
a  Harvest Festival and Auction 
at the church Oct. 14, from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m.

The festival, under the direc
tion of Mrs. Edson Bristol with 
Mrs. Henry Bay acting as co- 
chairman, will Include a f(X>d 
sale, hand-made Items, and In
ternational gifts.

A general auction will be held 
outside at 10:30 a.m., weather 
permitting.

Besides the festival and auc
tion, Mrs. Robert Little is In 
charge of planning a supper. 
Sittings 'Will be between 6 and 
7:30 p.m.

The Bulletin Board
The St. Maurice Men’s Clhb 

will meet tonight at 8 In the 
church basement.

On Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. 
the St. Maurice Council of 
(Jatholic Women, together with

the Norwich District CCW, wlU 
hold a birthday party for resi
dents of Merritt Hall, Mansfield 
Training School.

The Public Building CJommis- 
slon will meet tonight at 8 In the 
town offices.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton substitute correspondent, 
Hope Ornnske, tel. 640-6284.

KEEP 
COOL

FANS
Get One T^mlght At

M ANCHESTER  
SURPLUS SALES 

C O .
169 N. MAIN ST. 
a t Depot Square 

Open Dally to 6:00 PM .
J. FABR —  648-7111

Charge It With OCP, CAP I

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
NEW LOCATION -  ORANGE HALL 

EVERY TUESDAY

THOUHTFORTKWEEXI

The Monroe Doctrine was first 
Introduced by President James 
Monroe in 1823.

Ace Electric M eter Repair
75 Hilliard St., Manchasttr

CLOSED FOR VACATION AUG. 5 
W lU  RE-OPEN. AUO. 21

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  By OHM WEST
In our on the go way o f Hvlng, nearly every one, at lenlSt 

(xxasionally, is a guest in a hotel or m o t^  It is nioHhing lean 
than a phenomenon that all these Stopping off places have a 
unique thing in <x>mmDn. A  Bible can be found In a drawer 
In every sleeping room.

No one knows exactly how often It is picked up, leafed 
through, glanced at or It is moved sometimes, covered 
up sometimes, ignored sometimes. Nor ts there any way o f 
telling how many people gtit acquainted 'with God through 
the hotel Bible. But unobtrusively, without fanfare, every 
time a new hotel or motel opens, the Bible becomes a part 
of Standard room equipment. Did you ever wonder where, 
how or when this practice Started ?

In 1898, two travelling men, strangers to each other, met 
In a W lscon ^  hotel. They found out '^ey  had a  dose, mutual 
friend—God. In their discusslDn, thie idea o f ptactng a Bible 
In hotel rooms was thought of. Within a  year, they formed 
a so d ^ y  know as the Gideons, the society that suppUea the 
Bibles. The details of their meeting, their plans, the ex
pansion o f the Gideons to world wide activity . . . the whole 
Story can be read right bdUnd the front cO'ver of the hotel 
or motel Bible. The next time you are in a hotel or motel, 
read ;the Gideon stiory if you have not already done so. It 
is interesting.

WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE 
142 East Center Streets—649-7196

fieneral Electric 
2-Dcor 

13.5 Gu. FL 
Refrigerator 

Freezer

H(dds up to 182 Iba frozen 
foodi. 2 ice trays, freezer 
door sheU slide-out shelf, 
twin vegetable bins, re
movable egg bln, deep 
door shelf . . . automatic 
defro(Riiig refrigerator 
section.

Refrigerators — Ranges

General Electric 10 Cubic Foot M l i l A
Refrigerator-Freezer ................  ■ "t®
Gttieral Electric 12 Cubic Foot 9 1 T 1
Refrigerator-Freeezr ................  I #  I

6-E Auto. Dqfftat, 2-Door, 12 Cu. 9 1 0 9  
Ft. Refrigerator-Freezer........... ■ T A
G-E 15 Cu. Ft Refrigerator with 9 9 R ^  
Frost Guard Bottom Freezer ..
General Electric 30”  Range 9 1 ^ 1
with storage drawer................  ■ " l l

6-E 2-Oven 40” Range 9 9 9 A
with self cleaning oven............
6-E 30” Deluxe Auto. Range, 9 1 7  A  
beckguard light .......................
G-E Self-cleeuntaig Oven Range, 9 1 0 ^  
free sta^dil^^............................  • ' "

General Eleelrie 
Automaile P /7  
Self Gleaning 

30 Inch 
RANGE

Hi - speed, sdf - oteoning 
calrod surface units, au
tomatic oven timer, clock 
and minute timer, roomy 
storage drawer. It cleans 
Itself automattoally.

B U Y  O N  L O N G  E A S Y  T E R M S  •  T A K E  U P  T O  3  Y E A R S  T O  P A Y
General Electric 

A ll Percelain 
AUTOMATIC 

CLOTHES 
WASHER

Up to 14-Ib. capacity. 
Hop filter flo washing 
gystem, 8 water levd se- 
lectiaiis,. 8 wash tenqps.. 
porcelain top and bosket. 
Heavy duty construction 
throua^unit

Washers and Freezers
6-E 2-Speed Auto. IVasher 9 1 Q A
2 Speeds, 3 Water Temps..........  ■
6-E Washer, Mini Basket, 9 9 9 1
Bleadi Dhqpenfler, 2 Speeds----  A *  ■
6-E 7-Cjrde Waober 9 9 9 9
Top of Lfaie, Diqjlay Model-----

v6-E 5-Cyde Auto. Washer 
with Bleach Diivcnser, Mini Wash. 9 9 A 1  
Choice of Colors.......................  I
6-E 16 Cubk Foot, 550-lb. 9 9 1  d
Upright Freezer.......................  • ■ ■ 1
G-E 13 Cubic Foot Froat Free 9 9 9 9  
U p r l ^ t  I ^ « e z e r ....................

6-E 15 Cubic Foot 9M 0 1

6-E Cheat Freezer C A l f B  C
25 Cu. Ft. Gm adty.........w B  9

General Eleelrie 
^EOONOM r 

UPRIGHT 
, FOOD 
FREEZER

Will hold up to 406-lbs. 
frozen foods. Big conveni
ence at a low, low <x)et! 
11.6 cublolloot size in 
modem upright design. 
Fast freezug.

■pricmq IS for people who hate high prices!
263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST, MANCHESTER, CO N N .

i

APPLIANCE. TV , STEREO

INC.
AIR CO N D ITIO N ER  CENTER. 445 HARTFORD R O AD

4
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Obituary
‘ Mra. atwart A. O’Bialley 

lb s .  iM dors Dodfs OlUlIey, 
7B, o f  W syae, Maine, formeriy 
o f Manchaater, died Saturday

will otflclata. Burial will be in 
Old WUUmanttc Cemetery.

Frlenda may call at the Pot
ter Funeral Home, 4S6 Jackson 
St., WUlimantic, tonlg ît from 7 
to B.

Joseph T. Barber

Rhuda Body 5 Castroites Hijack 
Home, Rues Colombian Airliner
bet 1 uesday

12th Circuit

Court Cases

..tiKi'in. liT.i... Joseph T. Barber, 47, of
Bloomfield brother of Harry C. 

® ot Manchester, diedward A. O’Malley.
Mrs. O'Malley lived in Man

chester a number ot years ajro 
and was active hi civic and 
churdi attalra. ^ e  was the 
first president of the Women's 
Society o f Christian Service at

yesterday at Hartford Hospi
tal.

Mr. Barber, the son of retir
ed Hartford Police Capt. 
Thomas C. Barber, was a 
member of Hartford Must 
clans Local 400. He was

Members of the Veterans 
Council of Manchester and May
or Nathsm Agostinelll went to

(Oontlniied from  P a(e  One)
being diverted to Panama.

"I  didn’t know we were , com
ing to Havana until I saw a MIG

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP)—The sum

mer stock market rally appear
ed to be pausing for breath

d ., » n  01 « a  M r.. W .« .y  Saturday. HI. pu-ant. llv . In * „  a ,  E S ^ ’l l . S d ^

Bradley Field Saturday night to over the airfield and I was sure 
meet the body of Robert Rhuda, i  wasn’t in Panam a,W heeler 
who was killea while serving g^id.

MANCHESTER SESSION 
Alton J. Maine, 48, o f  no cer

tain address, received a 16-day 
Jail sentence for intoxication 
and a chafge of vagrancy 
against him was noUed. He' was 
arrested in a town park in 
Rockville this weekend, acting

Tolland

Absentee Ballots Available 
For Mailing to Servicemen
Absentee ballots for the Oc- party Sunday at 2 p.m. Tomor- 

tober election now are'available row they go to the-Rocky Hill 
for members of the armed fore- Veterans Hospital to put <m a 
es. They may be sent on the dl- cook-out for ttie Veterans.

Sopth Methodist Church and a accomplished pianist.
member o f the former Manches
ter Mothers Club.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, Include a son, Dr. Robert 
D. O’Malley of Holyoke, Mass., 
and seven grandchildren.

Funend services and burial 
took place this morning in 
Holyoke.

will be held

Bln. Clifford Belcher
Mrs. E l i s a b e t h  Kurlmai 

Belcher, 59, of Staffordville, sis
ter of Mrs. Harold Hirth of 
Rockville and Mrs. Henry 
Greika of Tolland, died late 
Saturday night at Rockville 
General Hospital. She was the 
wife of Clifford Belcher.

Survivors also Include two 
sons, and several nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Wil
liam H. Yost Funeral Home, W. 
Main St., Stafford Springs. Bur
ied will be in Grove Hill Ceme
tery, Rockville.

Survivors aim include his 
wife, four sons, a daughter, 
another brother, a sister, and 
a grandson.

’The ftmeral 
Wednesday at 
GiuUano-Sagarino F u n e r a l  
Home. 247 Washington St., 
Hartford, with a Mass of re
quiem at Christ the King 
Church, Bloomfield, at 9. Bur
ial will be in Mt. St. Benedcit’s 
Cemetery, Bloomfield.

’The family suggests that 
tliose wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to the 
Hartford Cancer Assn., 292 S. 
Marshall St.

an f  ’ “  B^n-anquilla, Colombia, where jo „e s  indusWal average was on T ^ b ^ tii^ 'S u irg e
avlaUon boatswains mate, was the plane made a stop. Along trimmed awav ino- f  •
on duty aboard the aircraft car- with the rest of the passengers. **«• He was arrested in ToUand
rier when it exploded. they were taken to a downtown 

The plane bearing Oie casket Havana hotel by bus. The other 
with Rhuda’s remains was u.S. citizens on the flight were

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Estrada of 
Chicago.

’The passengers said they nev
er saw the armed men, but En-

scheduled to land at 11:06 p.m. 
It was delayed because ot hea-vy 

8 a.m. froni thundershowers in New York 
City, and arrived finally at 1:30 
Sunday morning.

In a brief ceremony, Walter 
A. Von Hone, chairman of the
Veterans Council, accepted the thing unusual was going on. .’The 
duty and responsibility “ to pre- flight from Barranqullla^ to Ha- 
serve and honor the memory of vana took about 4H hours. 
Robert A. Rhuda’s sacrifice In Miami, Maj. ArAando 
while in the service of his coim- Freltes, leader of an anti-Castro 
try.” Von Hone accepted the re- military group, the Second

At noon, the Dow industrials 
were ott .76 at 923.0.

In the over-all list, however, 
gains outnumbered losses by a 
ratio of 3 to 2 or more.

Weakness In some of the 30
blue chip industrials accounted accused of beating up a man 

.average, in the parking lot of Allied Cast- 
f "  The general market once again ing Co. were fined a total of 

was doing better than the aver- J76. ’The two West Hartford re
age- sidents, ’Thomas Guerra, 48,

Following last week’s robust and kis son, James, 19, both

after police clocked him driv
ing at 108 miles an hour on 1-84, 
prosecutor Brady said. He was 
originally charged with reckless 
driving.

A father and son who were

rection of the registrar of vot
ers or on application made with 
the town clerk.

Servicemen to be absent on 
election day are eligible for the 
ballot. Parents and relatives 
can request the ballot mailing 
from the registrar.

VFW Picnic Aug. 90

The Confrktemlty of Chris
tian Doctrine Executive Board 
will meet at St. Matthew’s Par
ish Center tonight at 7:30 with 
all elementary church school 
teachers.

A teachers’ workshop for all 
prospective teachers for the 
coming year will be held at the

they were sitting near the 
crew’s quarters and knew somc-

’̂ e  VFW post and its aux- Pariah Center Aug. 21 and 22. 
iliary will hold a family picnic Lunch will be served. The meet- 
Aug. 20. at the K-D Camp, ing will be held from 9:80 a.m. 
owned by F r^ k  Kalas, on Rt. to 2:80 p.m.
W. The executive board of St.

The public was invited to l^lktthew’s Ladies Guild will 
share the day with the VFW meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
from noon to 6 p.m. nckets are home of Mra. Bassett on
$2 for adults and 60 cents for Farm Rd.
children six to 12 years of age. *^0 St. Matthew’s census will

Funerals

C. Daniel Way 
HEBRON - Funeral services 

for Charles Daniel Way of Gil
ead St. were held Saturday af- 

yrteiids mTy call at the fu- temoon at Gilead Congrega- 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. tional Church. ’The Rev. George USN. escorted the body and will was in a Cuban hospital.

_____  Milne of Woodbridge, formerly remain on duty until after the One alleged CIA agent on dls-
of Gilead, officiated. He was funeral and burial which will be play was identified as Vicente

sponsibility on behalf of the Vet
erans Organizations of Man
chester.

Members of the delegation 
were: Larry Moran, 'VFW; 
Francis Leary, American Le
gion; Gibson Hertler, Marine 
Corps League; Wesley Bulla, 
DAV; Peter Vendrillo, Army & 
Navy Club; Albert Post, World 
War I Barracks.

Richard Mlnnlhan, ATN, 2.C.,

Front of Escambray, said four 
of the captured exiles paradfd 
la Havana Sunday were 
members of his force—Pablo 
Garcia Roqueta; Alberto Lauce- 
rlca Diwz, Francisco Avila 
Azeuy and Jose Roy Rodriguez.

’The four said on Havana Ra
dio Sunday night that another 
member of their band—Placio 
Hernandez—was wounded when 
they were captured July 18 and

u m T b L k T r s 'a a ^ s o r ™ ^ ^  s'®^**!** ^  Charges Of s ; ; r e u ; o c i ; ; , i e ' t o ; ° c M i ? ; n  b e 'to k w  ord” s"t.s;;‘; r M “ume, brokers said some consoli- breach of peace by assault. • * '• . . .  ------ -------  _ -----
dation would not be surprising.
They described the technical Judge Ell Cramer Indicated the 
condition of the market as good youth had been arrested three 
and anticipated a further ad- times in . the past year for 
vance in the near future. various breach of peace viola-

The economic news was en- tlons. Thomas Guerra was fln- 
couraglng. ed |26.

The Associated Press average Prosecutor Brady said the two 
of 60 stocks at noon was up .6 were charged after they put a 
at 342.1 with Industrials off .6, man in a car at the Allied Cast- 
rails up 1.4 and utilities un- Ings parking lot, took him for a 
changed. . ride and beat him up. The cause

,  „  „  under six. Tickets are at the Usher, Bald Hill, Sugar Hill,
James Gi^rra was fined $60. post home on Rt. 74 after 6 p.m. Koiley, Hunter and Peter Green1T.U ------------- ^

fare, including clam chowder; First Selectman Carmelo 
sueprvlsed games for the chil- Zanghi has reminded all town 
dren and swimming with a life- boards and commissions that 
guard nearby. annual reports for the town re-

Howard and Helen Martin are P<M’t should be submitted as 
chairman for the event, with soon as possUde.
Shirley and Otto Horn as co- ---------
chairmen. Ttdlaad news Is tempmrsrily

The Bnlletia Board being handled by the Herald’s
The 'VFW auxiliary will meet Vernon Bnresn, loL 816-8186 or

assisted by the Rev. Herbert O. 
Kelsey, pastor of the church. 
Mrs. Frank Mund was organist. 
Burial was in Gilead Cemetery.

Bearers were Kenneth Ellis, 
Edward Foote, Winthrop Por-

Mrs. Teresa A. Caserio
M rs.. Teresa Staiano Caserio,

66, of East Hartford, mother of 
Mrs. Mary Pearson of Man
chester, died yesterday at Hart
ford Hospital.

Survivors also include three 
sons, three brothers and a 
granddaughter.

The funeral will be held 
Thursday at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Newkirk and Whitney Funeral watklM-West KineTal 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford, with a Msiss of re
quiem at St. Rose Church,
East Hartford at 9. Burial will 
be in St. Mary’s Cemetery,
Bast Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m. and Wednesday from 
3 to 6 and 7 to 9 p.m.

allegations impli- 
Vought. This foUowed the eating the vlcUm ̂  and Mrs. 
stock’s rise of 8% Friday on Guerra, wife of Thomas, prose- 
news of Us tender offer for "any cutor Brady.said.

on Rt. 
Dutch

74. Members plan a maUed to P,i6 . Box 887, Bock- 
Maid and cosmetics vine.

with full military honors in Vet- P. Gonzalez Mlgoyo, captured 
erans Field of East Cemetery Saturday in Matanzas Province, 
tomorrow. The other was identified as Jose

The funeral will be held to- Rabel Nunez, a former Cuban
morrow at 8 a.m. from the land reform official who
Newkirk and Whitney Funeral delected in 1982. He was report-

ter, Clarence Rathbun, Marvin Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East ed captured Sept. 4, 1988.
Ross and Norton Warner. Hartford, with a Mass of re- 

Wooster Lodge of Masons of quiem at St. Bridget Church
at 9.Colchester conducted a memo

rial ' service Friday night at 
Home,

142 E. Center St., Manchester.

About Town
Manchester 'WATEJS will meet 

tomorrow at the Italian Amer
ican Club. Weighing in will be 
from 7 to 8 pm. ’There will be 
a social hour.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9. An honor guard from the 
American Legion, VFW and 
Marine Corps Leag;ue will be 
present.

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to St. 
Bridget School Fund.

Edward J. Plnette
ROCKVILLB — Eaward J. 

Plnette, 86, o f Thosnarton, 
fathier o f Norman Pinette of 
Rockville, (Bed Friday night at 
Bristol Hoe|>ttBl.

Survlvora also include his 
wife, 6 other sons, a daughter, 
a brother, a sister, 21 grand- 
chiUren, a great-giandtUiild, 
and several nieces emd nephews.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 am . from the 
Lyons Funeral Home, 46 High 
S t, Thotnaston, with a Mass of 
requiem at S t  Thomas Church, 
Thomaaton, at 9. Burial 'will be 
in St. T h o m a s  Cemetery, 
’XhomaSton.

Friends may call at the fu
neral hbme tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Elizabeth Boyle
Mrs. Elizabeth Boyle, 89, 

formerly of 22 Vernon St., 
widow of Edward Boyle, died 
yesterday at a Manchester con
valescent home.

Mrs. Boyle w m  bom Feb. 27, 
1878 in Ireland, and lived in 
Manchester most of her life. 
She was a member of St. Bridg
et Church, and the former An- 
(dent Order of Hibernians of 
Manchester.

Survivors include a son, John
M. Boyle of Manchester; 2 
daughters, Mrs. Mary McCor
mick of Hartford and Miss Mar
garet Boyle of Schenectady,
N. Y .; 10 grandchildren, and 5 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be held

The American Legion will 
meet tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. at 
the post home. Refreshments 
will be served after the meet
ing. The executive committee 
will meet at 7.

Q vil Rights 
Scene Calm
(Continued from Page One)

state of emergency for Detroit 
and four nearby suburbs. The 

Daughters of Union Veterans last of 7,000 National Guards-
of the Civil War will meet to
morrow at 8 pm. at the home 
of Mrs. William Andrews, 38)^ 
Spruce St.

Members o f Hose Co. 3 of the 
’Town Fire Department will 
meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the 
John F. ’Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., to pay le- 
spects to the late.Mrs. Eliza
beth Boyle, whose son, John 
Boyle, is a member.

The 'VFW Auxiliary will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
post home. Members are re
minded to bring brown paper 
bags, tom  sheets and waxpaper.

Members of the VFW  Auxil-

men headed for home, a city 
spokesman said.

At Milwaukee, National 
Guardspien were being g;rad- 
ually withdrawn Sunday, a 
week after rioting flaring in 
predominantly Negro sec
tions. However, the nightly 
curfew remained in force. Po
lice Chief Harold Brier 
there were 279 arrests 
4 p.m. Saturday to 3 a.m. Sun
day, but that most were for 
iriolation of the curfew and 
for drunkenness.

Gonzalez said he was paid $650 
a month, plus expenses, as a 
CIA agent.

Cuban officials also played a 
tape recording from a man they 
identified as CIA agent Tony 
Cuesta, captured in May, 1986.

Cuban authorities said two of 
the men betrayed their com
rades to Cuban authorities, but 
it did not identify the two.

Freltes said the Second Front 
aims to kill Castro as part of a 
campaign of “ irregular war
fare" to topple Cuba’s Commu
nist regime.

Details of the plot against 
Castro were not given. Asked by 
newsmen if he felt his group 
could have carried odt an assas
sination, Laucerica smiled and 
replied: “ Circumstances force 
me to say no.”

Cuban officials said the four 
Second Front men were cap
tured near Honda Bay in Pinar 
del Rio Province after coming 
ashore from an “ armed mother 
ship.” They displayed arms and 
explosives they said the four 
had brought for sabotage and 
terrorism.

The four said their objectives 
were to organize peasants 

said against the government, sabo- 
from tage sUgar mills and power fa

cilities and assassinate Cuban 
leaders. They said they were 
told 90 per cent of the Chiban 
oeople opposed the government. 
One, Garcia, denied that killing

or all”  of the stock of Great 
America.

. Allis-Chalmers, boomed last 
week by merger rumors, con
tinued strong, rising about 2 
points more.

Some of the higher-priced 
glamor stocks continued under 
selling pressure. Polaroid was

Raymond M. Hanna, 62, of 49 
School St. was fined 810 for in
toxication.

A charge of being found in
toxicated against Paul Leonard, 
17, of Bolton was dismissed. His 
father, acting as guardian, ex
plained to the judge that the 
youth had been taking some

Police Arrests

down half a dozen points, IBM pills ordered by the doctor. He 
more than a point.

In the blue chip sector, Johns- 
Manville slid about 2%, Procter 
& Gamble more than a point.
General Motors and Chrysler 
fractions.

Lorillard lost 1 and Schenley 
more than 2 in further reaction 
to their called-off merger talks.

Prices were generally higher 
on the American Stock Ex
change.

Cyclist Injured 
As Bike Crashes

said the youth had fallen be
hind on the orders, took too 
many at once “ to catch up,”  
and got hlmseM in such a  con
dition as to appear intoxicated.

Leonard was arrested at 
George For Teens off Tolland 
Tpke. on July 21. He denied hav
ing had anything to drink.

Also arrested at the same lo
cation but at a different time 
was Gary Cloukey, 18, of Sa
vannah, Ga. He plead^ guilty 
to the intoxication charge and 
was fined $15.

The case of Lincoln Keith, 55, 
of 14 Lawton Rd. was referred 
to the Family Relations Office 
and continued to Aug. 31. Keith 
is charged with two coiuits of 
being found intoxicated and

General Hit 
In Helicopter 
Rescue Bid

(Oontinned from Page One)
Military spokesmen said 

ground units were within 100

he was not involved in 
break, but walked into 
stand when the door 
open.

Clough is scheduled to ap-

A Wlllimantlc motorcyclist 
suffered cuts and bruises Sat
urday morntag when the cycle ^hTee coilmTof breach oTpea“ e“  
he was (giving apparently was Prosecutor Brady said the 

by a car, charges all came as results of 
domestic disturbances at vari
ous times. *

forced off Rt. 44A 
state police said.

The man, Robert D. Osgood, 
was treated at Manchester 

Memorial Hospital and released.
Police quoted him as saying 

he was passing a car when an 
unidentified vehicle forced him 
off the road.

The mishap is under investi
gation by police from Colches
ter Troop.

Jhnmy A. Martin, 28, o f 86 
Summit St. 'was fined $100 
for operating a  motor vehicle 
while under suspension, With 
$25 remfbted, after Martin 
said that hiu wife had been 
driving, got sick, was unable

Cambridge, Md., officials re
ported an estimated $300,000 in Castro was part of the mission, 
property damage resulting from Laucerica and Avila said It was.
rioting July 24. -----------------------

Also in New York, Robert 
Mangum, chairman of the State

to drive, and he took over be- Jordan and of the International 
hind the wheel. Red Cross, which helped work

James E. McVeigh, 37, o f  out the agreement,
98 W. Center St. pleaded nolo Because of the delay in agree- 
contendere to a substitute ment on the forms, Israel ex- 

n  .rl charge o f faUure to show hIS tended the deadline for the re-
I x C p O r i C f l  o l O l G H  operator’s license and was fin- patriation from Aug. 10 to Aug.

ed $25. McVeigh ■was arrested 31.

Liquor, Wagon

iary wishing to sew on cancer Commission on Human Rights,
predicted Sunday on a radio 
program that there would bepads will meet IVednesday at 

10 a.m. at the home of Mrs. Ben 
Huck, 51 ’Turnbull Rd. Those 
attending are reminded to bring 
a box-lunch, a beverage will be 
served.

Rogers Named 
For Workshop

A. Raymond Rogers, princi
pal of Manchester High School 
is among 80 high school

further violence in the cities, 
adding: “ I think the country is 
in trouble. I wouldn’t be sur
prised to see it (violence) go on
even beyond the long hot sum- administrators from through-
mer.”  W i l l i a m  Booth, out New England selected to

Donald and Kenneth Moquin chairman of the New York City participate in a workshop at
of 193 Lydall St. are sponsoring commission on Human Rights, Wesleyan University Aug. 24
a pet show tomorrow at 2 p.m. gpoke Sunday on another radio and 28, sponsored by the New tween 9:30 and

Using a brick to break a win
dow at the Silk City Package 
Store on N. Main St., a thief 
stuck his hands through the 
shattered window and snatched 
four bottles of Vodka, police 
reported.

They said the break took 
place sometime Saturday or 
Sunday.

In another theft, a 1959 Pon
tiac station wagon owned by 
Thomas Cantone of 209 Gardner 
St. was stolen sometime be- 

10 p.m. Satur-
ot Q ,  tv. progTam and criUcized middle England Association of Col- day.

we(mesaay ai » a.m. from the gisted by Miss Melody Rand of class Negroes for laxity when it leges and Secondary Schools.- Cantone told police someone
o f  U r v w i A  ___ __  - .  • ______  ®  •' . . . .  . . . . . .

on July 5 find charged With 
evading responsibility after a 
car accident.

A  charge o f evading repon- 
sibUity was also reduced In 
the case o f Rita M. ®t. Ger
main o f 95 Center St. and she 
pleaded nolo contendere to im
proper backing. She 'was fined 
$15. The woman Was arrested 
after her car ba<cked into an
other vehicle, then left the 
scene.

The 'attorney representing 
her said her daughter had 
aiammed the door o f the oar at

Mark A. Clough, 16, of 607 
Main St. was issued a 12th Cir
cuit Court warrsmt yesterday 
charging him ■with larceny of 
less than $16.

Police charge that Clough 
stole Ice cream and candy 
from the Globe Hollow con
cession stand after a break 
there in mid-July. Police said yards of reaching the two crew-

the men.
the In other action. North Viet- 

was namese troops stormed a U.S. 
Special Forces camp near the 
Cambodian border. Inflicting 
moderate casualties on 600 
South Vietnamese Irregulars 
and their fsunilies. The Viet
namese army said the Commu
nists left the bodies of 60 of their 
men when they were driven off 
after hours of fierce fighting.

TTiere was no word if any of 
the dozen or so Americans in 
the camp were casualties.

In the air war, bad weather 
arouni^ Hanoi limited U.S. war
planes to strikes in the southern 
part of North Vietnam, with 184 
missions flown against truck 
parks and storage areas. But 
Air Force pilots reported setting 
off 70 secondary explosions.at 
one truck park just north of the 
deiViilltarlzed zone and believed 
they hit either surface-to-air 
missiles or artillery pieces.

The United States lost three 
more planes: an F4 Phantom 
shot down in the north with two 
crewmen missing, and a FIDO 
Super Sabre shot down just 
south of Saigon, and a small ob
servation plane shot down on.a 
re(x>nnalssance mission just be
low the demilitarized zone.

A total of 637 U.S. combat 
planes now have been reported

pear in Manchester Circuit 
Court 12 Aug. 12.

Walter Jason, 68, of 1277 Tol
land T’pke. was charged at 
1:50 p.m. yesterday with intox
ication.

Police said they discovered 
him in an intoxicated condition 
In a tobacco field next to his 
home.

He is scheduled to appear in 
Manchester Circuit Court 12

R ifle  Fire  
Heard Across 
Jordan River

(Continued from Page One)

to helping minoritycame 
groups.

Both Mangum and Booth are serve as chairmen of visit- 
Negroes. Ing evaluation committees for

On Capitol Hill, the political public secondary schools, 
implications of . the summer ’The sponsoring assocla- 
riots were stressed by U.S. tion’s is the nationally recog- 
Sens. Robert F. Kennedy, nized accrediting agency for 
D-N.Y., and Everett M. Dirk- institutions of higher educa- 
sen, R-ni., the Senate minority tion''and independent and pub- 
leader. lie secondary schools in New

Kennedy said Sunday the riot England, 
issue would have ah impact on At least once every ten 
the 1968 elections. He said the years, member sch(K>ls must 
political party that can main- evaluate their entire school 
tain law and order and move to program and be visited by a 

riot-inducing

At the workshop, the admin- came into his yard and took the 
istrators will receive training brown and white car. The igni

tion key was in it, he told po
lice.

-The
says

John F. ’Tierney Funeral Home 
219 W. Center St., with a Mass 
of requiem at St. Bartholomew’s 
Church at 9:30. Burial will be 
in St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Bessie B. Meredith
COVENTRY — Mrs. Bessie 

Bradshaw Meredith, 60, of South 
St., widow of Edward G. Mere
dith, died early Saturday morn
ing at her home.

Mrs. Meredith was born 
March 4,*“ 1907 in WiUlmantic. 
and had been employed for 
more than 40 years as a secre
tary at the American Thread

..1?“ ,̂ r“  1 prow !™  bWOTTth."!™.' Oa'rawln Z  ™ i'S'S'‘Za'°v«SwroS »  A^rwr'tiirolli io.1

Funeral services will be held Lansing. monumental Usues in 68._______  900 weekly newspapers. , y  ^ is  afternoon.
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at St.

188 Lydall St. The event is open 
to all owners of pets.

Richard M. Hull, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard L. Hull of 
34 Marion Dr.; and Daniel C.
Creamer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis C. Creamer of 261 
Spring St,, have recently com
pleted Army Reserve Officers’
Training Corps summer camp 
at Ft. Devens, Mass. Hull Is 
a student at the University of 
New Hampehiic. Durham, an(l 
Creamer at Worcester (Mass).
Polytechnic Institute.

------  alleviate riot-inducing condi- committee appointed by the
Richard J. Suhie, son of Mr. tions , “ ls going to receive sup- association.

and Mrs. John A. Suhie of 69 port next year.”  ---------- ----- -̂---------
New St., has been accepted at Dirksen said unless urban There are 103 members in the

Area W eather
. WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)
U.S. Weather Bureau 
morning cloudiness over Connec 
tlcut will burn away by mid
morning, leaving mostly sunny 
skies and pleasant weather for 
the rest of the day. Tempera
tures will reach about 80 de
grees this afternoon and the hu
midity will be comfortable.

A military spokesman in Tel lost over North Vietnam and 197 
Aviv said the repatriation of over South Vietnam.
3,000-5,000 Egyptian men, worn- TTie attack on the Special
en and children from the Sinai, Forces camp at Tong Le Chan, 
scheduled to begin today, has 64 miles northwest of Saigon, 
been postponed indefinitely at began with a rain of mortar 
the. request of the Egyptian gov- shells. ’Then the Red soldiers, 
ernment. believed to be the 166th North

It was the second postpone- Vietnamese regiment, stormed 
ment in two days. The Egyptian the camp, 
civilians, gathered in El Arish, Otherwise only small scat-
in Israeli-occupied Sinai, were tered actions were reported in 
originally to leave Sunday the 34 allied ground operations 
morning. that have been announced. Two

It is believed Egypt will not soldiers from the U.S. 26th In-
the time o f the slight Impact ^low  the repatriaUon ^ t l l  a de  ̂ !'“ *“ “ **

VTr« .<?( np,t <>* U*®*® returning is 13wounded in a 20-mlnute fire-
completed by Israel. The Red fight just west of Saigon, \rtiUe 
Cross said the Egyptians sus- one enemy soldier was reported 
pected Palestinian refugees killed. )

25"  Ai^^ma D ^ w k s" fined ’ ?i'6 would be among those trying to WUle the weather was bad
cross the Suez Canal and the over Hanoi, It was clear over 
Egyptian government woidd not North Vietnam’s southern pan- 
accept them. handle, and Na'vy pilots from

Tunisian foreign minister-.toe carriers Oriskany and Ckm- 
Mongi Slim, who represented a ztellatlon said they blasted two 
moderate Arab line toward Is- enemy torpedo boats out of the 
rael at the Khartoum meeting, water, damaged another and 
said the foreign ministers damaged 49 boats of other 
acliieved “ some results that types.
would help drive Israeli forces ----- -----------------
back to the prewar territories.”

and Mrs. St. Germain had not 
been aware she had hit any
thing.

James E. Welch Jr., 18, of

for failure to obey la stop sign 
He pleaded nolo contendere to 
the charge. He was arrested in 
Bolton on July 1 after alleged
ly failing to «(top at the junc
tion of Rt. 6 land 44A.

. . - J ____________________I___

CAC to Alter 
Quorum Rule

The oil embargo imposed by Fernon 
most Arab states touched offThe 21-member Citizens Ad-

visory (tommittee is meeting bitter wrangles at the Khartoum 
The center of a high pressure Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in the parley. Kuwait, Ubya and Saudi 

system will move across South- Municipal Building Coffee Room Arabia said the embargo was

Paul’s Episcopal Church. The 
Rev. William R. Belury, rector.

Personal N otices 

In Memoriam
In k>V^ memory of 

wno pawieoI  HewlU U67.
Usrtha U. 

away Aue. 7.

Robert Dunfleld, son pf Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Dunfleld of 59 
Harlan St., has been named to 
the dean’s list for the second 
semester at the University of 
babuque (Iowa).

Marine Pfc. David C. Mar- 
zia)o, son of Dr. and Mrs. Nich
olas A. Marzialo of 8 Asylum

Rap Brown Sounds 
Negro Call to Arms

Man, 22, Faces 
Four Charges

The first would permit for of- States. Britain and West Ger- v in ^ i* g
clal business to be conducted many, against whom it was dl- day on charges at reekiwu iM v

o ' o ' ■oolol. T l .  * « b .  h .v .  ohwroa

1.1 L . The second would permit Israel in the brief war. The arrest, police said todav
anrand adoption Of Official actions by A ra b ‘ foreign ministers agreed The last two oharges.

(Continued from Page O n e ) -----------------------------------------------
a.m., they would have been 

“ It’s Importont ypu go to there on time fighting to get in
He did not

M>m, dear, you are iUwaya in my 
thoughts and evening prayers.

Sadly missed by
Her Daughter. C5ara and Family

Card Of Thanks
The family of the late Domenlc 

J. PoiUiceUi wishes to express 
their thanks to everyone -for the 
acta o f klodness and assistance at 
the time o f bla death.

Mrs. Domenlc J. Ponticelli and Ch^ren

St., has recently graduated courtrooni,”  Brown said. “ It’s ijne ”  Brown said 
from the Aviation Electricians important you go with a show of elaborate.

3tt before ^ majority vote of those pres- to have their finance, economic said, were brought when* Officer 
Tempera- petroleum ministers meet Thomas Sheehan attempted to

in Baghdad Aug. 16 to discuss issue a court summons after 
whether to continue the oil em- Ifichaud allegedly was observ- 
bargo. ed driving recklessly In the VU-

One Sudanese newspaper re- lage St. area, 
ported that some Arab countries The defendant posted $600 
favored direct or Indirect con- bond for appeartmee in Rock-

School at the Naval Air Tech
nical Training Center, Jackson
ville, Fla.

P ollen  Count

force. ’That’S Black Power. If 
they go on trial and they are the 
only black people In the court
room, you know what kind of 
justice they are going to get.

“ Come out peacefully. Show

He said the current Investiga- 
Uon in Washington of recent 
race riots is "an antiblack rally 
called by Johnson and headed 
by a criminal named Eastland.”  

Leroi Jones, the Negro poet-
For the sixth consecutive these people you're with them.”  playwright, dressed in orange 

day, the ragweed pollen count Brown called President Lyn- robes, said "don’t be where they 
in the Hartford area is Zero, don B. Johnson “ Lynching John- think we are

spread over the area 
Tuesday morning 
tures will not be as C(X)1 as last
night and should average in the Two Win Medais 
middle 60s in most sections.

On Tuesday a frontal system In Irish Fies
now over the Western Great
Lakes is expected to move into Kevin Marceau, son of Mr. 
Western Pennsylvania and New and Mrs. William Marceau of 
York. Cloudiness will persist 
throughout T u e s d a y  and 
there is a chance of showers 
and thundershowers occurring.

8 Tracy Dr.; and John Hender- ^  ‘ *‘® ^Ule Circuit Court 12 totiibrrow.
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph '^ ‘ hdrswal of Is w U  troops Terrertce S. Smith, 22. of 8 
Henderson of 20 Packard St. Arab soil. The report, Becker PI., also was arrested
were two happy nine-year-olds wliich (lelegate would teturday on a charge of driv-

Durlng Tuesday afternoon a few as they came away wearing c o i ^ r m ,^ d  there was some Iiig under the Influence of
periods of sunshine will push medals from the Ancient Order “ htlment for reciJgnlslng urael liquor. The arrest foUowed a
temperatures into the low 80s. of Hibernian^ Third Fles held retjirn for the withdrawal. \ accident on Grove St.

Five Day Forecast In the Municipal Stadium In W a - ____ ^ f ” *****’"  •‘ "W k »  vtU-
Temperatures In ConnecUcut terbury yesterday. JETUNEB  KnX B   ̂ P<̂ e. A $600 bond was post-

Card Of Thanks
1 wlrii to  thank all o f my 

M lghbon .friends and reiatlves for 
(he assay a c^  of kindneas and 
syasiMUhy shqan me in my recent 
boraavement.'J esperdolly thank all 
Iboae who sent the beautiful floial

Keep your women Tuesday through Saturday are Marceau took first place In PITTSBURGH, Pa. (AP) — A ed tor court aj^earanes bare 
the Connecticut TuberculosU son”  and said he was the in the house and don’t be out expected to average near nor- the individual horn pipe compe- <*««*' kUled Sunday adien it Aug. 22. 
and Health Association an- "greatest ouUaw in history." there stealing whisky. Get mal with daytime highs 80 to 86 UUon and received a io ld  ki front of a jet airilner An unregistered, late-model
nounced. President John F. Kennedy had somethihg to protect yourself. If and overnight lows in the 60s. medal. This is Morceau's tenth landtag at Greater Pittsburgh w  was reported stolen Satur-

A count of seven or more is “ tricked the black people”  t(>o, you don’t have enough warriors No marked changes in temper- medal for the season. Airport. The plane, flight 68 day night from the parking lot
likely to produce hay fever he said. ta your town—if your town Is atures expected. Henderson placed third In the Irom New York, landed safdy, at Scranton Motors on Union
symptoms ta a person sens!- “ If Kennedy had sent a letter b o g g e d down with the Precipitation may total H inch horn pipe competition and re- though it had to have a hydrau- St, police said. The car was re-
tive to ragweed pollen, the to all black people to report to NAACP—go to the jail where or more In afternoon and eve- celved a bronze medal, his he Une replaced ta its landtag covered Sunday morning (m
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Police Check 
Three Crashes

One driver was Issued a park
ing ticket and another driver 
warned ta one at three car ac- 
eldents reported today by po
lice.

A  ticket for parking ta a  no 
parking zone' was issued at 
6:52 p.m. Saturday to Joseph 
P. Massaro m , 18, o f 131 
Mather S t, and a warning for 
failure to drive ta the right 
hand lane Issued to 'Wadter 
Freeburn, 46, o f 36 Ulac S t, po
lice reported.

Police said a car driven by 
Freeburn hit Massaro’s auto.

On Sunday, car coUisiona oc
curred at Hackmatack St. and 
Cooper and Ridge Sts.

At 10:14 a.m. on Hackma
tack S t, a car driven by MOry- 
ann Pella o f 376 Bldwell S t  hit 
another (^crated by John E. 
Lombardo, 41, of 329 Hackma
tack St, police reported.

A t 9:60 p.m. at Cooper and 
Ridge Sts., a c^r operated by 
Kenneth R. Schaller, 19, o f 340 
Lydall St. hit another driven 
by Cary T. Rautenberg, 17, of 
127 Hemlock St„ police re
ported.

Both accidents Sunday' oc
curred while motorists were 
backing.

MHS Registration
Mianchsilter High School 

will hold registration each 
Tuesday during Augusit for 
MK3 Studenibi n«w to MOn- 
Cheelter who have not pre- 
vlouiBly rogMered.

Registrtuilts should report 
to  the main office between 
9 and 11:30 a.m. or 1-3:30 
p.m.

It is NOT neceissary for 
BennOt or Illing Junior 
High Otudents transferring 
to the high school to report 
as they are already r o s 
tered.

Dr. Olmsted Notes 24 Years 
As Town Sanitary Inspector

Diyer Damaged 
By Pranksters

A metal trash can at the Pla
za Coin Laundry, 699 E. Mid
dle Tpke., Is the driest cein in 
town.

\randals Saturday night de
posited the can In a dryer and 
slipped 26 cents in the coin box.

The can somersaulted, break
ing the glass in the dryer.

The pranksters also pulled a 
table from a wall in the laun
dry but kept other articles out 
of soft drink and candy' ma
chines.

Dr. Richard C. Olmsted was 
honored today by 'the town’s 
municipal employes for 26 years 
service as Manchester’s sani
tary insi>ector.

He was presented with 26 sil
ver dollars, tucked away ta a 
miniature out-house, a symbol 
of his many years of Inspec
tions.

The gift, from the municipal 
employes “ Cheer Fund,”  was 
presented In the lobby of the 
Municipal Building by Town 
clerk Edward Tomklel, subbing 
for To'wn Manager Robert 
Weiss, who Is 111.

Dr. Olmsted, a native of Cat-

$85,000 Suit 
Result of Fall

The Town of Manchester is 
being sued tor $85,000 by an 
East Hartford man, in a civil 
action stemming from an al
leged sidewalk fall Dec. 12 on 
Main St., near Wadsworth St.

Sebastian Capodicasa, in pa
pers filed today in the town 
clerk’s office, charges that the 
sidewedk was defective and

skill, N.Y., Is a veterinartan. He 
came to Manchester ta 1943 amt 
formed a partnership ta the 
veterinary bustaesz with the 
late Dr. Forbes Buzhnell.

The same year, he replaced 
Dr. Bushniell as the town’s sani
tary Inspector when the latter 
entered the armed forces. He 
has retained the positions since.

Dr. Olmsted is a .1933 gradu
ate of Cornell University with 
the degree of Doctor of ITeter- 
inary Medicine.

From 1933 to 1942, he was a 
veterinary ta Painted Post, N. 
Y., a to'wn of about 2,600 pop
ulation.

dangerous and alleges that the 
town knew of the condition.

He claims that he suffered 
contusions and bruises of his 
left leg, a sprained spine and 
other injuries. He claims that, 
as a result of the alleged in
juries, he suffered a recurrehce 
of a pre-existing ulcer condi
tion.

He seeks damages tor ex
penses incurred and tor loss of 
income from his employment.

The action is returnable In 
September in Hartford County 
Superior (tourt.

; Secretary Redecorated Office While Boss Was Away
Loits o t bosoes no doubt have efficient secretaries, but how 
many cmi bojiaLSt o f <me who doutdea as an interior deco-i 
ratoT? br. Frederick W. Lowe, president o f Manchester 
Community CoUege, here conferring with Mrs. Shleen 
.Oomeau, his ‘'gal Friday,” recently returned from  'vacation 
to d l̂KOver his office had been refurbished under her super- 
vtadoii wtale he 'was away. With a  'woman's sure eye for 
BUdh matters, Mra. Comeau picked the color scheme, (buff 
with brown accents) ordered and .shortened the dzapesi, pur
chased the 'walnut conference ta'ble, and ovensaw the labor 
( »  the project. "He’a such a fine man to work tor, I  just

Ex-Refugee Reunited 
With W W  It Benefactor

wanted to do something to brighten up the office,”  she 
said. And Dr. Lowe admitted being "'very surprised and 
pleased” by the gesture. The college euhnlniStratlve offices, 
leased from the town, are in the Keeney Annex off Keeney 
St. The former elementary sch(K>I, which housed mentally 
retarded classes until a few years ago, dates from the 
1840’s and is one of the oldest sch(x>l buildings still stand
ing in Manchester. Mrs. Oomeau has been secretary to the 
MOC president tor t'wo years. She was previously a secre
tary at United Aircraft for eight years. (Herald photo by 
Pinto.)

By SOL R. COHEN

The former Rehee Schwalb of 
Manchester wsus the subject of 
a two-page feature article ta the 
New Orleans Times—Picayune 
recently.
- The story told of her reunion 

ta New Orleans with Jack 
Schultz, a World War n  ser
geant who had befriended her ta 
1945 ta Namur, Belgium, when 
she was an eight-year-old war 
refugee.

R en ^ , the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nicholas Schwalb of 
86 Conway Rd., is now Mrs. 
Jesse Fritz of Norwalk. She has 
two daughters of her own, 
Aimee, 6, and Pamela, 3.

She and her husband, who is 
ta the maintenance contracting 
business, were ta New Orleans 
attending a convention. She 
knew that her benefactor soldier 
was from New Orleans. How
ever, she knew also that he had 
married a French girl and that 
he had settled for a time in 
Paris. She had-lost track of his 
whereabouts.

In New Orleans, she picked iip 
a phone book, discovered it list
ed only one Jack Schultz, and 
called him.

He was THE Jack Schultz, 
and a tearful yet cheerful re
union resulted.

Renee, in Belgium, had been 
sheltered in a Sisters of Mercy 
convent ta Namur, placed there 
by the Jewish Underground 
when she was two years old.

The Sisters changed Iyer name 
to Suzanne LeDent and she en
tered the novitate of the large 
convent. She said her rosary 
and attended religious classes 
dally.

When the Siege of Bastogne 
lifted and the Battle of the 
Bulge ended, Schultz, a mess 
sergeant with the 143rd Anti
aircraft Battalion, was station
ed with his outfit in Namur.

He brought left-over food to 
the more than 1(X) refugee boys 
and girls In the convent, “ most 
of whom were half-starved," as 
he recalls.

He took a special liking to 
eight-year-old Renee, then Su
zanne, whom everyone thought 
was an orphan. He and the girl 
both spoke French, and grew to 
know and love each other.

Schultz decided to adopt the 
girl and started preliminary le
gal procedings by contacting 
the Red Gross.

The Red Cross, in checking

her backgrotmd, came across 
an inquiry from another Ameri
can soldlerl searching for his 
niece. Suzanne and Renee turn
ed out to. be the same girl. 
Through the uncle, her mother 
was found in Brussels.

Schultz's hopes of adoption 
faded, he was transferr^ out 
of Namur, and the sergeant and 
the girl never saw each other 
again until the New Orleans 
reunion.

Renee was reunited with her 
mother and the two went on to 
the United States and to Man
chester, Conn., where they were 
united with a father and hus
band who hadn’t seen the girl 
since she 'was 20 months old.

In 1940, when the Schwalb 
family fled Austria to avoid the 
Nazis, the father was chosen 
to be the first of a clan o f. 13 
to emigrate to the U. S. He first 
went to Boston, where he had 
relatives, then moved' to Man
chester in 1941.

The rest of the family got as 
far M Brussels, where they 
split up, to avoid being round
ed up for transportation to con
centration camps. Renee was 
placed ta the Sisters of Mercy 
convent.

She and her mother came to 
Manchester In 1947.

And, a few weeks ago, 22 
years after they had last seen 
each other, Renee and her GI 
benefactor were reunited.

Lb.

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
LEAN, IMPORTED, SLICED

BOILED HAM  
•1.19 2ln̂ *2.25

(Unfit 2 Lbs. Per Family)

HIGHLAND PARK M ARKET
811 Highland St., Manchester—^Phone 648-4218
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18 from Area 
On Dean’s List
High scholastic achievement 

during the past spring semester 
has earned places on the Dean’s 
List at the University of Hart
ford for 18 students from Man
chester and area towns.

A record total of 336 full-time 
undergraduates attained honors.

By towns, those from the area 
named to the,list were:

Manchester: Ssindra Betten- 
(X>urt, 17 Helaine R d.; Stepha
nie C. Cole, 90 Pitkin St.; Kath
leen M. Giorgio, 699 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Douglas W. Lindstrom, 
46 'Wellman R d.; Russell J. 
Metheny, 18 Ardmore Rd.; Her
bert K. Sargent, 201 Henry St.; 
Frost Thurnauer, 24 HUlcrest 
Rd.; and Jeffrey R. Tyburskl, 
118 Prospect St.

‘Andover: C3iarlotte L. Yale, 
Boston Hill Rd.

Hebron: Diana Wythe, Bur
rows Hill. Rd.

Rockville: Peter A. Schultz, 
200 Union St.

Sinith Windsor: Mark E. Ge- 
Itaas, 0 Mata St.; Pamela S. 
Holcombe, 18 Mountain View 
R d.; and Emery A. Tapley, 
1008 Main St.

Vernon: Gerald H. Baril, 
Phoenix St.

Wapptag: (Clinton S. Adams, 
2604 Ellington Rd.; Judith A. 
Goslee, 162 Beelzebub Rd.; uid 
Walter F. Strong, 394 Graham 
Rd.

Woman Leams 
Husband Safe, 
Escaped Fire

A crew member of the U.S. 
Forrestal whose wife lives In 
Wapptag was unharmed ta the 
recent holocaust off Vietnam in 
which more than 130 lost their 
lives.

Though Mrs. Beverly An
drews had received assurance 
from Washington that her hus
band, EM 3.C. William Andrews 
Jr., was not among the casual
ties, she spent many anxious 
moments last week, said her 
mother, Mrs. Leonard Barter 
of 497 Buckland Rd.

Mrs. Andrews and her six- 
months-old daug^er, Joyce 
Elizabeth, are living \rtth Mrs. 
Andrews’ parents in' Wapping 
whne the serviceman, 23, 
finishes his tour of active duty.

Mrs. Barter said the family’s 
fears were dispelled when An
drews phoned his wife Wednes
day from Subic Bay in the Phil
ippines, where the carrier is 
laid in tor repairs.

He was not exposed to the ex
plosions and fire that swept the 
huge carrier because 1>e was at 
a duty station deep in the hull 
near the ship’s hospital, Mra. 
Barter said.'>

“ He wasn’t able to give us 
many details over the phone 
but told us he was writing a 
letter which will tell us an about 
it,”  she said.

“ It was quite an experience to 
sit and wait — one I hope we 
never have to go through 
again.”

Andrews, who is in the Navy 
Reserves, has spent almost all 
his active duty aboard the For
restal. He Is slated to be dis
charged ta December.

A native of Essex, Mass., he 
met his wife four years ago 
while the Andrews and Barter 
families were camping in New 
Hampshire.

'th is wieeRls I b r

Free I And We’re for Baby 
Balloonsl ...Wbek after Week!

Free
Parking

Yes, week after week feature the best in baby wear at

fantastic savings! See the best in brand name items, such as 

Healthtex, Doe Spun, Carter's, Pihdyck, Cradle Care, Cinderella 

and Ka KUr Toys.

TRAINING PANTS KNIT PAJAMAS
Rear* 39c ea. Fine 
oranbed cotton. 3 For 9^C

Re^. 1.98. Stylee for 
boys and girl^ Sises 1-8. 122

CRIB BLANKETS

1.66Reg:. 1.98. Choose from 
several attractive colors.

ORLON SWEATERS
2.98

INFANTS'
DRESSES

2.98

Dainty pastels and col
ors. Sizes 9-18 moe.

STRETCH SLACKS
Reg. 2.98.
Permanent crease. Wanted ^  O O  
fall colors. Sizes l-6x. iC e ^ O

BOYS' HOODED 
SWEAT SHIRTS

Reg. 1.59. All fleece lined, V I Q  
drawstring hood. l e i #

Reg. 3.98 value. Carefree 
washable new colors, 3-6x.

SEE OUR NEW  
WINTER GROUP 

OF FAMOUS 
Northern Star Blankets

Priced From $5-$9

BOYS', GIRLS' 
SNOW SUITS

10.98 TO 15.98
Shop Early For Best Selection

GIRLS 3-6x NEW  
FALL DRESSES

Explosion Rips 
Newspaper Tube
A Herald newapaper tube waa 

blown apart about 4 p.m. Fri
day -by a C02 powerlet uaed for 
air rifles, police reported.

Police said the explosion took 
place in the tube in front of 21 
Bell St, Ihe cartridge apparent
ly was filled with powder, lit, 
and thrown into the tube, police 
said.

Remnants of the cartridge 
were dis(x>vered on the ground

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Dorothy E. Mttten to Ells
worth A. and Dorothy E. Mit
tal, property on E. Center St.

Fr&ncla A. and MOry A. 
Rohan to Anlbal and Mary E. 
Medelroe, property at 66 Flor
ence St.

Quitclaim Deed
John H. (and Helen S. Mc

Hugh to  the U A R  HouXing 
Oorp., property on HlUStown 
Rd.

Leases
Irene H. Sch'waitz to  Cath

erine Haugan, premises 'at 105 
MOin St. for five yeanr, com
mencing July 1, 1967, wltti a 
five-year option to renew.

Shirley M. Geretein and 
Samuel M. Gruskln to  Man
chester Properties Uic., prop
erty between Paric and Forest 
Sta.

M arriage Licenses
Daniel Patrick Hickey, Bast 

Hartford, and Roberta Ann 
Jackson, ilO Hawthonie Sh, 
Aug. 12, St. Bridget Church.

Andrzej Zedlo, 8 Regent 
St., and Anna Btaap, 8 Regent 
St., St. John’s  Polish National 
Cath(hc Church.

Dark tone cottons in plaid, solids 
or prints. Buy and save! 366

Regularly 3.98

Boy$'. Girls' Raincoah
* Favors* Billed Also

PARIS — Visitors to French 
hotels pay two bills (m depart
ing: the bill tor lodging and 
meals and the conclergets bill 
for tbe stamps, newspapers, 
tickets and other Incidentals 
provided b y . the concierge (or

Waterproof, well constructed, 
double stitched. Yellow, red or 
blue. Sizes 4-6x.

Regularly 2.29

USE OUR U YAW AY PLAM

BOYS' 2-PC. SLACK SETS 

BOYS' UNED SLACKS

Assorted 2 piece sets in 
wanted styles. Lined 
slacks are wide wale cor
duroy iii several colors. 
Silies 8-6X, 7.

8 9

Regularly 2.29
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Charies Murdoch

P ipe  B an d  Cham ps  
O f N o rth  A m erica

North  Am erican Champions, Grade 2. T h a t’s how you 
gree t the members o f  the Manchester P ip e  Band to 
day, because they won that title  on Saturday in compe
tition w ith  30 o ther bands during the N o rth  A m erica
Pipe Band Championship in 
Maxville, Ontario, Canada.

Bands were entered from 
all over the United States and 
Canada, as far west as Van
couver. . A Toronto band won 
in Grade 1.

The award to the champion 
Kilties is a trophy and a 
check for J400. .

The pipe major of the band 
is Charles (Chuck) Murdoch.
He is a former pupil of an all- 
time great in the piping world, 
the late George Duncan of 
Detroit, Mich.

Murdoch was among four 
Manchester pipers who com
peted with the Worcester Pipe 
Beind when it entered the 
World Pipe Band CSiampion- 
ship in Scotland in 1964.

William Forbes of 231 Mc
Kee St., who accompanied the 
band to Canada and was its 
drum major for 30 years, call
ed The Herald with the report 
on the band's triumph. He 
said 33,0(X) people attended to 
watch the contestants in band, 
individual piping and dancing 
competitions.

Forbes* son, Douglas, a mem
ber of the United States Air 
Force Pipe Band, played in the 
competition with the Kilties. He 
is now on leave, and had ex
pected to enter individual pip
ing competition at Maxville, but 
application deadline was Aug. 2 
and Forbes at that time was 
not sure if he would be home.
Post entries were now accept
ed.

Next Saturday, the pipe band 
will compete in the Central 
New York State Games at Syr
acuse. Forbes will also be in 
the individual competitions 
there.

The championship marks a 
big gain for the pipe band since 
its return to competition in 1965 
after a lapse of almost nine 
years. Since 1965, it has im
proved itself to meet the high 
musicsil standards that have 
risen since the mid-50’s. During 
that period, it has won some 
smaller competitions in Con
necticut, New York and Massa
chusetts and been second or 
third in others.

Murdoch returned Thursday 
from a European vacation trip 
to accompany the band. Most 
bandsmen drove to Canada with 
their families. Some are on va
cation, and others retiumed 
home either yesterday or today 
to return to their occupations.

Bus Driver 
^Gets Lost’ 
In London
(Continued from Page One)

anottier passenger, sticking his 
head out of the window.

The driver heard this, nodded 
and followed it.

A Liondon Transport spokes
man explained:

"On Sundays various drivers 
are sometimes asked to drive 
routes they’re not altogether fa
miliar with. But we’d like to 
point out one thing—the bus ar
rived at the end of the route on 
time.

town manager’s office also par
ticipated. Birthday cakes were 
donated by Mrs. Helen Aseltine.

On Friday, the Manchester 
Arm y-Navy Club w ill conduct 
its traditional farew ell party.

Recent donations to the camp 
include arts and crafts supplied 
by Richard T. Tierney, quiet- 
tim e activities supidies by the 
Fairw ay Stores, athletic sup
plies b y . Nassiff Arm s, and a 
party last Thursday by Miss 
M ary Chace and her co-worker 
volunteers.

death. They are Vinson B . W i
liam s and Jerry R . Bverett. 
Petitions seeking new trials for 
them have been filed.

Jackson County has been 
called a center for car theft op
erations in recent months, and 
Hoard began an intensive Inves- 

rencevlUe and Gwinnett County OgaUon of auto thefts last Octo- 
vdiere three policemen were ber.
manacled together and shot to More than 7,600 cars were re
death in 1964. ported stolen in Georgia in 1964,

A  car theft ring was blamed and law enforcement officers 
for the killings and two men called Georgia the car theft cap- 
were convicted and sentenced to Ital o f the world.

Bom b in Auto 
KiUs G^eo^rgjia 
Court Official

(Continued from Page One)

Now England's Loading 

tWO'Yoar Profossional 

Saliool ofW
A C C O U N T IN G

geptendier 1967 admMoo. 
H A R T F O R D  m S T I T U T E  O ^ C W U N T W O  

66 PoM O t S L , H a r t f o ^ 'T e L  M W 1 1 5
A p j^ca tfon s  now being accepted to r_______ ^

BUIE STAMP COUPON BONANZA!

near the New Hampshire bor
der.

A fifth Cjonnolly child, Debbie, 
18, who is working as a waitress 
on Cape Cod, was not at home 
at the time.

Medical examiner Dr. Law
rence V. C2iurchville of Town
send summoned the state path
ologist to perform autopsies.

Firemen who battled the blaze 
for about two hours in the 
two-story frame hosue, reported 
that the front hallway was a 
mass of flames when they ar
rived.

Birtibday Party 
Given at Camp
The campers, volunteers and 

staff of Manchester Kennedy 
Day Camp were treated to a 
gala birthday party today, spon
sored by Manchester's hair
dressers. The camp, on Friday, 
will end its fourth year of oper
ation.

Today’s party, for the fourth 
consecutive year, was conduct
ed by Teri Ivaniski of Jon-Ly 
Coiffures.

The donors w ere : Billie’s 
Beauty Salon, Schultz Beauty 
Salon, Adrian’s Beauty Salon, 
Carriage House Beauty Salon, 
Beauty Terrace Coiffures, Tres 
Chic Beauty Salon, Gaetano’s 
Beauty Salon, Allure Beauty 
Salon, Magic Mirror Beauty 
Salon, Terry Bolduc Beauty 
Salon and the Village Lantern 
Beauty Salon.

Mrs. Dorothy Keimy of the

Wl OlVt,
TItfU S M l  STANK

In ON BS..

S \S \\S S S N N \S n N\NNNNSSNSN s ^  f r e e

FREE SOe STAMPS

G EN U IN E D O M ESTIC

H O LE or H A L F

W tkT huC oN foaudPueluM  of 
Fou 1-Ik. 1-01. eou—Giaad Uiioa

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Good thin Sot., Ang. 12th 1
ELIMII 0M£ COUPON I

$ 1 0 0 0 ?
J3T n i A T

B IG
O K

FREE SOe STAMPS
With This Coupon u d  Pniehne of 

Thioel-fL 14-01. cant 
Piaeap^e Fiah-Gxapcfmit
DOLE DRINKS
Good thn Sat., Ang. 12th

lb
YOU RECEIVE: LEG ROASTS, LOIN CHOPS, SHOULDER CHOPS , RIB CHOPS AND STEW MEAT, ETC.

C H O P S  A N D  S T E W

LAMB GOMBINATIOM TW O MEALS 
IN ONE lb<

A M E R IC A 'S  F IN E S T S H O U L D E R  

| «

lb<
RIB

lb
L O IN

lb
S W I F T ’S  P R E M I U M - B O N F . L E S S  E A R L Y  M O R N  H N A

Corned Beef r r  # 9 1 Sliced Bocon > 7 3aUWT OWL COU^ I

FREE 50i?STAMPS
With Thii Connon and PnichaM ot 

Thiiel-Ih.2Vt-oz.phit. 
Dnacan Hiaei—Regnlai
CAKE MIXES ,
6 ood lh iu S o lvA u B j2 ^ ^

Mother Charged 
In Shooting of 
Four Children

(Continued from Page One)

to the house about 3 :30 this 
morning.

He said m e then drove to the 
town dump intending to commit 
suicide by carbon monoxide poi
soning. The attempt failed and 
she was treated at St. Joseph’s 
Hospital in nearby Lowell.

Dunstable is a small town in 
northeastern Massachusetts

FBBSH—LEAN
GROUND CHUCK
BEEF CHUCK _
FLANKEN RIBS

-lb.

lb.

BOBElStS
CHUCK FILLET
BSTIT'SB-B-Q CHICKENS lb.

F I O T  O R  S W E E T  >.j i m

ItoHon Sousoge >bI 9  Franks
G R A N D  U N I O N

No one likes "the waiting game’ ’ —• and at 
Beneficial we don’t  play itl It delays us —  
and it delays you. So why wait? Phone for 
vacation cash now and that Big O.K. at 
Beneficial. Also ask about Beneficial’s 
handy International Credit CardI

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1000

1 *On 24 month plan̂  |

BENEFICIAL FINANCE SYSTEM • 1700 OFFICES COAST-TOd»A8T

Loans $20 to $1000— Loans life-insured at low cost 
BaneHcIol Finance Co. of AAanchester

836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
Next to Singer Sewing Center • Phone:643-4156 

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT — PHONE FOR HOURS

G/rants
K N O W N  FOR VALUES 

*

A U G . 8 to A U G . 12 10 A.M . -  6 P.M., PRI. 7:30 
Lunch Hour 1 to 2 P.M.

S » i l l
i i

i

I I B

,.M p |

Hove a beautiful 
8 " X 10" picture of your child
(IIACK'AND-WHITE)

only m
• Bring all your children under 12 years—one 8*x 10*

black-&-white finished picture of child taken singly, 
98(*. One 8* x  10" group picture, only $1 per child.

• Select from Hnished pictures, not proofs, of the 
cutest poses captured by our artist-photographer— 
kids love her!

• Finished 5" x  Tf and wallet-size pictures wjH also 
bb shown and offered at unbelievably low prices.

• Sm  them in 'Living Color' loolJ!--------— only $2.95
Finidied color photos—one 5*x 7" or four wallet-size 
pictures—will be offered you at this very special 
price, at no obligation to you.

Stadia Haurti 10 AJW. ta 1 P.M., 3 P.M. ta 4 P.M. 
Friday ta 7>M P.M.-Salarday ta 9i30 P.M.

*N q Hondling chorg#-'compare Hilt fine nunlity o* ony price

BkiMG A FRIEND!

Tool

m  C IT T  SHOPPING FLAZA VERNON

FREE lOOr STAMPS
Wilk This Coupon anil Purchase of 

One 2-lh. pkg. French's Frozen 
Gravy a n  Beei Noodle
CASSEROLE ,

Good thru Sat., Ang. 12lh 1

FREE SO ii STAMPS
With This Conpon and Pnichue oi 

One Deal Pin. ofipO 
SALAOA

TEA BAGS
Good thru Sal., Ang. 12thwm

FREE 50'̂ STAMPS
W th This Conpon and Purchase oi 

Four Plmkol 100-2 Ply 
SCOfriES WHITE

FACIAL TISSUE
Good thin Sal., Ang. 12lh !

FREE 50 3 STAMPS
With This Coupon and Puchase of 

0nel4-oz.coh
m  V  FURNITUREPLEDuE POLISH

Good thm Sot., Ang. 12lh 6

^ 1

lb lb
£ - 5 9 ‘

ARMOUR S T A I-B O N B in i - —  C H O a

PARTI-STYLE HANS
2  9 9 'GRAND m n O N -n O Z E N

CHICKEN STEW
LEG QUARTERS ua
CDGIEN

BREAST
,.3 9 '
, .4 5 '

FRESH— LOCAL G R O W N

Sweet ConuHYDRO-COOLED 
for that

just picked flavor"

for
0

SWEET N O D
GREEN PEPPERS lb. 19<

FRESH CRISP
PASCAL CELERY bu. 19*

Cwitoloupes 3‘79/3rl̂
S N O W  C R O P -F R O Z E N G R A N D  U N IO N -P A S T . P R O C .

Orange Juice
V A H LS IN G  FF

Pototoes
V A H LS IN G  FR O ZEN

CRINKLE 
CUT

Cheese Sprend
N A N C Y  L.YNN P E A C H  ,

Cherry Pies 8 Inch 
pie

IIIMII out CQg^rW CUSTCaWS

FREE 50 a STAMPS
With This JDonpon and Purchase oi 
(hw 1 -^ 1 11-oz. canr-JohasOn's

KLEAR
Goo(̂  thm Sat., Ang. 12th 7 1

19859BBE

Cold Power 
Detergent

W l X A “DREAMKITCHEN’^w,^... 
1,111 EXCITING FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

ENTER TOP JOB'S "DREAM KITCHErSWEEPS1AKES|='
ENTRY BLANKS AVAILABLE A T A U  STORES.

FREE50ES1AMPS
With This Coupon and Pnichaseoi

0iM l2:Os.htL

LYSOL LIQUID
DlSDiFECTAMT 

Good thm SaL, Ang. 12th

FREE 50 V STAMPS
W Uh T ils  ConpM  and Purchase of

Tm  i-M oCUt
DEEP n U E -SO U D

WHITE TUNA ,

1-lb. 4-oz. 
pkg.

NEW DEODORANT SOAP
PHASE HI

39<

5-,b. . 2 9
pkg.

MORTON P B M n i _ ^ „

15-oz.-
btl.

S T A P U F r A l llC
Softeaei
FABRIC SOFTENER
StR-Pof

V i g »L

63c
d«ilM.09*

H D ir S -W IT H  CHEESE
T o n . Sauce 2 « » 2 9 *
H o i n
T o n . Sauce 4
H U M T 't-w illiN w h n m i
T o n . Sauce 2

PRIDE O F TH E F A I N
Catlap 2 ’^ 6 9 *
lU IT O lI
Naeuoai 2 ^ 4 5 ‘
DonncTAiT
Westpiae ’J r  29*

FREE 50v STAMPS I ̂  lEREESÔ r STAMPS I  ÎFREESOe STAMPSI ÎFREE 50v STAMPS
With This Conpna and PmehuM nl

2 4 ln f.<
W lh  This Conpna and Pnichaso oi 

Tvo S'/ -̂dz. farz-Plavor Hoaio
With Thii Cannon and Pnichaso oi 

TwolO-oz

■SSr PEANUTS
Good dun SaL, Ang. 12th

10

lie iphgz.
HELLER'S CANDIES

IceNial •  N ia lN s b ttM  •  Sew IcniM  1 1
G ^  thm ̂ L , Ang. 12th \

msssŝ ^k UMIl out courow H« CUSTOi

With This Conpon and Purchase of
Qee4!Ade.CeatilBM

ACCENT ,
Good thm SaL, Ang.l2lh

B B S■tUIT out COUfOti I

KOTEX
1*1201 w s aw  Good thm SaL, Ang. 12lh

P R K I S  E F F K T I V R  T H R U  S A T ., A U G .  1 2 . W I . R i S i R V i  T H i  H G H T  T O  L U A IT  Q U A N T I T K S .

T
Vsb'

Ii*

't
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Double Action 
Scheduled to Aid 

 ̂ Bridgeport Poor
BRIDGEPORT (A P )—A local 

anti-poverty agency will take 
action in two areas of the dif
ficulties beketting Bridgeport’s 
poor people.

The agency. Action for Bridge
port 0>mmunity Development, 
Inc., (ABCn>), Indicated in a 
recent report that its two
pronged effort w ill be to assist 
the poor In finding apartments 
for rent and to Investigate pos
sible restrictive zoning practices 
In the suburbs.

The ABCjD report claims Uie 
poor are most Irritated by a 
lack of adequate housing, add
ing that nearly all the dllapi- 

. dated living space In the city 
Is currently rented.

Current tensions could be re
laxed, ABCD maintains, by 
making available several hun
dred housing imits in Bridge
port.

The agency and other local 
service groups laid blame for 
the “ distress and misery” 
bi’ought on by housing condi
tions on five groups; the land
lords, real estate brokers, town 
administration, drafters of Con

necticut’s civil rights laws, and 
the poor themselves.

"Landlords have everything 
their way, suid are taking full 
advantage to exploit their ten
ants," the ABCD report states.

But Arnold Rudkin, a lawyer 
for Bridgeport Legal Services, 
Inc., placed partial blame on 
real estate^brokers who, through 
their influence on dlscrimina^ 
tlon, he said, "p lay a crucial 
role."

Vernon

M an Arrested  
In  C ar Crash

A  Plantsvllle man was ar
rested yesterday momlpg as the 
result o f a rear-end crash on 
the Wilbur Cross Highway, state 
police ^ported. No injuries 
were reported.

Charged with following too 
closely was Jerry Gamblin,20, 
police said.

They said the car he was 
driving hit another driven by 
Ba;^ McClennan, 47, of White 
R o » ,  B. C. Both cars were 
traveling west In the right lane 
when the mishap occurred at 
5:45, police reported.
.Gamblln is scheduled to ap

pear In Manchester Circuit 
Court 12 Aug. 28.

Forrestal Set 
T o  Leave M anila  
F or T rip  H om e
M ANILA (A P ) — The aircraft 

carrier Forrestal is tentatively 
scheduled to leave Friday for 
repairs In the United States, 
probably at the Norfolk, Va., 
Navy yart, a spokesman at the 
Subic Bay naval base said to
day. The spokesman said the 
death toll in the disastrous fire 
aboard the carrier had risen 
from 131 to 182, presumably be
cause an injured man had died, 
while one crewman previously 
reported missing had turned up 
and the number of missing was 
now two. '

He said minor repairs such as 
patching of some of the holes oh

the flight deck were being 
rushed so the ship could depart. 
Although the fire and bomb ex
plosions caused vast destruction 
In the after part of the ship, her 
main engines and steering 
mechanism were not affected 
and she made the trip from 
Vietnam to the Philippines at 27 
knots.

VOTE ON L08 IN 0  SIDE 
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Dem

ocratic senators Abraham Rlbi- 
coff and Thomas Dodd were 
both listed as supporting a re
cently defeated amendment, In
troduced by Sen. Wayne Morse, 
D-Ore., to Increase the appro
priation for the National Teach
er Corps by $14.9 million. The 
rejection vote was 43 to 45.

There were no recent major 
roll call votes in the House.

CLOSED FOR VACtTlOH 
JULY 31 T b u  AUG. 13
O P E N  F O R  B U S IN ES S  A U e T M

PARISIAN COUIFFURE
55 OAK ST.—MANCHESTER

Tessiers Mark 25th Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tessier 

of 99 Broad St. were feted at a 
26th wedding celebration Satur
day night .^t the home of Mrs. 
Tessler’s sister, Mrs. James 
Nichols of Rosewood Lane, Bol
ton.

About 1(K) friends and rela
tives attended the event which 
was given by their children, 
Mrs. John Hitchcock of New 
Haven, Merle Tessier, Miss 
Twylar Tessier and Joel Tes
sier, all of Manchester, The an

niversary cake was made and 
decorated by their daughter, 
Twylar.

The coulee was married Aug. 
8, 1942 In Stamford. They also 
have a grandson, Michael D. 
Hitchcock, and are foster par
ents of Joseph Sharpies and 
Miss Theresa Sharpies.

Mrs. Tessier is a member of 
Temple Chapter, OES, and.her 
husband is employed at the M. 
H. Rhodes, Inc., Hartford. (Her
ald photo by Pinto.)

Ex-NAACP Leader Charged 
In Hartford Fire Bombing
HARTFORD’ (A P )—Four men, 

Including one identified as the 
former head of the National As
sociation for the Advancement 
of Colored People In New Ha
ven, have been charged with 
arson in connection with two 
fires In Hartford's North End.

Police said a firebomb burned 
out the Interior of a suftermark- 
et early Saturday, causing an 
estimated $200,(KX) damage. Four 
hours later, police said, gaso
line was poured through a kitch
en ventilator at a restaurant and 
then was ignited, causing heavy 
damage.

Arrested later were John Bar
ber, 29, and Leroy Moton, 22, 
both of West Haven, and James 
Brown, 23, and Maron Brown, 
26, both of Hartford. They were 
held In lieu of $20,(XX) bail each.

Barber was identified as the 
former New Haven NAACP 
head. A  graduate of Morehouse 
College, Barber holds a political 
science deg^ree from Yale and 
Is a former Yale School stu
dent.

Moton was identified as a for
mer civil rights worker, origin
ally from Selma, Ala., who had 
been riding In a car alongside 
Mrs. Viola Liuzzo when she was 
shot to death In Alabama on 
May 25, 1965. Moton was said to 
have been working with Mrs. L i
uzzo, a white woman from De
troit, and others in transporting 
civil rights workers to Selma.
' Maron Brown,. police said, 
was the twin brother of Aaron 

, Brown, who was shot to death 
-June 25 in What they said was 

an apparent personal feud in 
° the s ^ e  restaurant—the Keney 

Psurk Restaurant on Barbour 
Street—that was burned early 
Saturday.

Each ot the four men arrested 
was charged with two counts of 
arson in connection with the 
fires at the restaurant and at

the Keney Market on Bourbour 
and Judson Streets.

Maron Brown was arrested 
shortly after the second fire was 
discovered. The three others 
were picked up Saturday after
noon—Barber and Moton In a 
restaurant near the scenes of 
the fires, and James Brown on 
the street.

POWERFUL PLUNGER CLEARS

CLOCCED TOILETS

NEVER AGAIN that lick fnlin« 
when your tellot ovorRew*

iTOILAFLEXi
T o i l e t  j S S i S S  P l u n g e r

Onlike ordinary plungera, Ibilaflex 
doei not permit compretaed air or 
metay water to aplaah bock or eacape. 
W ith Ibilaflex the full preaaure plows 
through  the clogging maat and 
awiahet it down.
• SUCTION.MM STOPS SPLASH-SACK
• CCNTCRS ITSetFr CANT SKID AKOUND
• TAPERED TAIL OlVES AIR-TIQHT PIT 

M  tha Gonutna ToHoRax*
*2** AT HAROWARI STORIt

First
National

Stores

Ivory S n o w  13-OZ PKG 39c

O x y d o l vJlm'oScH 1-LB 4-oz PKG 3 5 c 

Tide Detergent t-LB 4-oz PKG 35c 

Cheer Detergent 1-LB 6-OZ PKG 35c 

Bold Detergent UB 4-OZ PKG 35c 

Dash Detergent 3-LB t-OZ PKG 79c

Ivory Liquid oekrgeni 3 5 c 

Jo y  Liquid K*«oon 35c 

M r. Clean 39c

Finast Coffee coeSSSian'* * '" ’ 79c 

Reynolds W ra p  7̂ n«ou7 9 c 

Allsweet t>«cc31c

Kleenex 21?^ 40c

baby  FOOD-STRAINED Z  REGL je ro e rs  ah  vari«ti«s o  jars  d Vc
CHOPPED All VariMias 6 REG JARS 87c

Yuban Instant Coffee poz jar 1.34
Maxwell House Coffee Reg or drip 2-lb can  1.53 
Pard Dog Food 6<5h o z c a n s 1.00

LaChoy Chow Mein Noodles 3-o z c a n  I 9 c  

Herb-Ox Bouillon Cubes beef or chicken pkgoizs  3 9 c 

Listerine Antiseptic 7-ozbtl 5 9 c

Bromo-Seftzer 2-o zjar  6 9 c

Beech-Nut Coffee i-lbcan  7 9 c

M A N A G E R 'S

M o r e  P r o o f :  Y o u  C o m e  F irs t ! 7
|USDA(
XHOICE, BONELESS USDAj

CHOICE.

STEU
•  TOP ROUND 

•  TOP SIRLOIN 
•  CUBE CHUCK

•  LONDON BROIL
Stodi Prices Effective M uiw  Thru Wedeesday Oeiy

C L U B  S T E A K S EYE LB

O J iJ I v lA J b

2 ^
REG . 3 5 c

Raisin Bread

Flesh CHICKEN Parts Sale!
Biwewts u59<
L e g s
Drumsticks u 49<
Thighs ui
W ings u 3 5 «

rfHE~ cii^f Is YoursP
m

There'S g o t 
to  be a 

reason  w h y  
w e 're  g re a te r 

H a rtfo rd 's  
 ̂ N o . 1 fu e l 

d e a le r. 
T h e re  is , . .  

service!

I
S H O P P E R S  S P E C IA L  
E X TE R IO R  W A S H

•  EXTERIO R  W ASHED •  W .W . T IR E S CLEANED  
•  S PR A Y  W AXED  •  M ACiHINE DRIED •

•  CHASSIS RU ST PIU X IFE D  W IT H  mCHHUM •

LAYER CAKE MIXES

ISVa OZ  
PKGS

JUST REDUCED!

B A B Y  T O O P
CHOPPED

^  JARS

STRAINED

6 j ^ “ 5 3 «

Heinz
Ketchup

RICH TOMATO FU V O R

ic14-OZ
■TLS

A U T O M A T IC
C P ! ^ F S ? ? T

COMPLETE

^2.50
• M A ’-’-t; •  VACUUM ING  •
•  IN TE R IO R  W ASHED •  •  SPR A Y  W AXED  •
•  W H ITE W A LL  TIR E S STEIAM CLEANED  •
•  IN TE R IO R  W INDOW S W ASHED •
•  CHASSIS SPR AYE D  W ITH  IRO N IU M  f

f i r s t  O ’ T H E  F R E S H !

CAUTAUMIPES
JU M B O  SIZE

Serve with BROQKSIDE  
Rich, Cream y Ice Cream

FOR

G liA B A N T teS Y

8S4 BROAD ST., M A H C H ISTE R
A U T O  W A S H

160 TO LLA N D  ST., EJLST H ARTFO RD

CABBAGE (BOOD «O UECI 
OP VITAM IN C

’ men encnvi at msr nationai sum MAWits omv
Wi usavi TW UOHT TO UMT OUANTtniS Oawtae, CMt «4  Ta, , Itaa Stata Ofta

 ̂y '
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Little Rain Didn’t Spoil Dean
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN., MONDAY, AUGUST 7, 1967 PAGE FIFTEEN

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Fun-k>vin(r Dean Chance 
didn’t let a little rain spoil 
his day.

In fact Chance was grateful 
tor the precipitation that ended 
his mini-perfect game against 
Boston in the fifth inning Sun
day.

Hie Minnesota right-hander 
had mowed down the first 15 
batters he faced and was lead
ing 2-0 after 4^  innings when 
the rain came. After a 57- 
minute wait, the game was

called and Chance had a some
what abbreviated no-hitter.

“ Believe me boys,”  Chance 
said later, “ I’m glad it rained. 
How do I know what would have 
happened if the game had con
tinued. I could have I gone back 
out and thrown, but they might 
have got 10 runs off me.”

The victory was Minnesota’s 
third straight over Boston and 
moved the ’Twins into second 
place in the American League, 
2M games back of the Chicago 
White Sox, who lost a double-

header to Baltimore 5-2 and 4-0.
In other games, Washington 

dropped California 7-2, New 
York topped Kansas City 9-6 
and Detroit split a doubleheader 
with Cleveland, wlnnipg 7-3 and 
losing 6-3.

*  *  *

TWINS-RBD SOX—
Chance’s game probably 

won’t make it into the record 
books. He gets credit lor a com
plete game but baseball records 
list perfect games and no;hltters 
only of nine innings or longer.

’That’s okay with Chance 
though. “ It’s just nice to win,*’ 
he says. “ I don’t even think no
hitters anymore.' I like to pitch 
shutouts but there’s too much 
luck involved in pitching a no
hitter to worry about it. I just 
want to win.”

So, he won. It was his fifth 
shutout of the season and his 
14th victory. He leads the 
league with 190 innings pitched 
and 26~starts.

The Twins scored both their 
runs against loser Jim Lonborg,

15-5, in the fourth inning when 
Cesare Tovar walked and Har
mon KlUebrew singled. Bob Al
lison’s double scored one run 
and Rich Rollins’ single 
produced' the other.

•  *  *

ORIOLE8-WHITE SOX—
’The White Sox were victim

ized by Russ Snyder’s three-nm 
pinch hoiper in the first game 
and Tom Phoebus’ six-hit shut
out in the nightcap.

Snyder connected in the sev

enth inning and Wally Bunker, 
who worked tour innings of air
tight relief, gained credit for the 
victpry. Phoebus drove in two 
runs in the second game and 
Paul Blair hammered a homer 
as the Orioles completed the 
sweep.
* * • •

SENA’TORS-ANGELS—
Paul Casanova and Bemie 

Allen drove in two runs apiece 
for the Senators, who won their 
20th game in the last 28. Camllo

Pascual, 11-8 worked the first 
five innings tmd Darold Knowles 
finished up. Jim McGlothlln, 9-3, 
was the loser.

* * ♦
’nOERS-INDIANS—

Bill Freehan’s three-run hom
er carried the ’Tigefs past 
Cleveland in the first game of 
their doubleheader but a four- 
run first inning rally highlighted 
by Duke Sims’ three-ron shot, 
brought the Indians back in the 
nightcap.

Joe Spaima allowed just one 
hit over the last six Inntaigs and 
won his 12th game in the open
er. Steve Horgan and Orlando 
Pena limited the 'ngera to tour 
hits in the second game.

• • *
YANKS-A’S—
Tom ’Tresh and Jake Olbbs 

keyed two New York rallies 
wih run-scoring singles as the 
Ysunkees overcame Kansas City 
and regained ninth place from 
the Athletics.

Drop Back to Third Place

Cooled Off by Twins, 
I RSox Seek Hot Hand

Year of Streak Continues 
As Cardinals Extend Lead

St. Louis
San Francisco
Chicago
Atlanta
(hncinnati
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh
Los Angeles
Houston
New York

National League
W. L. Pet. G.B.
67 41 .620 —
56 50 .541. 8M,
59 51 .536 9
56 49 .533 9^
57 53 .518 11
53 51 .510 12 
51 54 .486 14^
47 59 .443 19
47 63 .427 21 
40 65 .381 25^

Sunday’s Results 
San Francisco 9-4, New York 

7-1, 1st grame 10 innings 
St. Louis 3, Cincinnati 2 
Atlanta 6, Chicago 4 
Los Angeles 5, Pittsburgh 4 
Philadelphia 8, Houston 4

Today’s Games 
Los Angeles (Singer 6-4) at 

St. Louis (Carlton 10-6), night 
Pittsburgh (Ribant 6-4 and 

Fryma 1-4) at Chicago (Hands 
5-4 and Shaw 3-10), 2 

San Francisco (Perry 8-12) at 
Philadelphia (Bunning 11-9), 
night

Only games scheduled.
Tuesday’s Games 

Atlanta at New York, N 
Pittsburgh at (Chicago 
Houston at Cincinnati, N 
Los Angeles at St. Louis, N 
San Francisco at Philadelnhia,

N
American League

W. L. Pet G.B.
59 47 .569 —
57 48 .543 2%
58 49 .542 2%
57 49 .538 3
57 52 .523 4ti
54 55 .405 7Vi 
50 58 .463 11
48 57 .457 11^
46 59 .438 13V&
48 62 .436 14

Sunday’s Results 
Baltimore 5-4, CSUcago 2-0 
Detroit 7-3, Cleveland 3-6 
New York 9, Kansas City 6 
Washington 7, California 2 
lOnnesota, 2, Boston 0, 4^  In-

'iS d a y ’s Games K A N S A S  C m T  ( A P ) -
New York (Peterson 2-io>. at Jake G ibbs is  h ittin g  9 -or-

KANSAS CITY (A P)— T̂he Boston Red Sox, cooled 
off by the Minnesota Twins in the Land of Sky Blue 
Waters, moved south today hoping to regain a hot hand 
—and bat— in the American League pennant race.

Despite three straight lo s s e s ------------------------------------------------
to the 'Twins, the Red Sox had 
a couple of reasons to be thank
ful as they flew from Minnea
polis to Kansas City for three

ofta, Ga., was the victim 
Chance—and the elements. 

Making a bid for his 16th vlc- 
, , , . 1. Lonborg suffered his fifthgames with the last place Alh- defeat. He allowed only one hit

” and struck out four in the first

Chicago
lUnnesota
Boston
Detroit
California
Washington
Cleveland
Baltimore
New York
Kansas City

letics
The Red Sox left Boston on a 

nine-game trip Thursday night 
just two games behind the 
league - leading Chicago White 
Sox. Now they are only 2% 
games back—and had a day of 
rest today.

The Twins continued their hex 
on the Red Sox and moved into 
second place, .001 ahead of Bos
ton, in completing a series 
sweep Sunday with a 2-0 victory 
behind Dean Chance's perfect 
pitching in a game called be
cause of rain after 4^  innings.

However, the Red Sox were 
fortunate. ’They actually picked 
up one-half game on the White 
Sox, who lost a doubleheader to 
the Baltimore Orioles. Detroit 
split a twinblll with Cleveland 
and was left in fourth place, 
three games off the pace.

The Red Sox’ booming bats 
went silent in the Minnesota 
series. Chance fashioned the 
Twins 11th victory in 16 games 
with Boston by retiring 15 
straight batters for a no-hitter.

Jim Lonborg, working on a 
weekend pass from his duties as 
an Army reservist on active 
duty for two weeks near Atlan-

three innings.
■ Then, after a 25-minute delay 
because of rain with two out in 
the third, Lonborg weakened 
and was tagged for two runs on 
three hits in the Minnesota half 
of the inning.

Tlfat was all Chance needed 
as he mowed down the Boston 
hitters, allowing only hard-hit 
balls by Lonborg and Elston 
Howard, before the rain came 
down again and forced the 
game to be called in the Twins’ 
filth.

Alter losing games by 3-1 
and 2-1, Boston Manager Dick 
Williams shook up his lineup 
against Chance, benching third 
baseman Joe Foy for Dalton 
Jones and iGeorge Scott for 
Norm Sieberp.

Despite the moves, the Red 
Sox were pimchless and Chance 
posted his 14th victory. He has 
lost eight.

The Red Sox received their 
first break in the schedule in 
two weeks today alter playing 
15 games in 13 days. They meet 
the Athletics in a twi - night 
doubleheader Tuesday.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
The year of the streak in 
the National League is 
continuing along and about 
all the opponents ot the St. 
Louis Cardinals have to 
console themselves with is 
a bit of ancient history.

’The Cards won their fifth in a 
row Sunday, edging Cincinnati 
3-2, while the Chicago Cubs lost 
their sixth straight, 6-4 to Atlan*. 
ta, and fell into ithird place nine 
games off the pace.

’The Cardinals should beware, 
however. It was almost exactly 
10 years ago today that they 
started a nine-game losing 
streak while the Milwaukee 
Braves—remember them?—won 
the first of 10 in a row and went 
on to ithe pennant.

In other Natl'onal Laegue 
games Sunday, San Francisco 
swept two from New York 9-7 in 
10 innings and 4-1, Philadelphia 
beat Houston 8-4 and Los An
geles edged Pittsburgh 5-4.

*  *  •

CARDS-REDS—
If the Cards are to start losing

games instead of winning them, 
they’ll have to play an entirely 
different brand of baseball. Not 
only are they hitting the ball 
quite nicely—Orlando Cepeda 
hit his 20th homer Sunday—but 
also they are taking care of 
each other.

Nelson Briles was breezing 
along on a shutout until the 
sixth, for Instance, when all of a 
sudden his curve ball straight
ened out and the Reds got two 
nms.

But Ron Willis came in and 
took care of things and not an
other run scored. In his last 12 
appearances, Willis hasn’t gfiven 
up a run.

•  *  •

BRAVES-CUBS—
’The Cubs, on the other hand, 

can’t seem to do anything right 
lately.

“ We need a win,”  moaned 
Martager Leo Durocher. “ Any 
kind of win and I don’t care how 
we do it. Just a little hitting and 
one lousy damned win.”

Jo Torre’s two-run homer 
went a long way toward denying 
the (Jubs that one win Sunday.

Adolfo Phillips hit one out tor 
the Cubs.

•  *  *

GIANTS-METS—
’The Giants moved into second 

place on the strength of their 
two victories over the Mets. Ty 
Cline drove in the deciding run 
in the opener with a single in 
the 10th and Willie McCovey’s 
three-run homer in the eighth 
won the nightcap. ■

» * • » '
PH ILS-A8TR08—
Bill White clubbed a three-nm 

homer, highlighting a five-run 
Phillies’ rally in the eighth in
ning. It was the sixth win in a 
row for the Phillies. Ron Davis 
and pitcher Dave Giusti hom- 
ered for the Astros.

*  *  *

DOD G ERS-PIRATES--
Len Gabrlelson had three hits 

and Ron Hunt drove in two runs 
for the Dodgers, who ended a 
five-game loss streak. Bob Mill
er got the Pirates out with men 
on first and third in the eighth 
by*̂  getting Donn Clendenon to 
hit into a double play.

•Dressing Room Quiet These Days-

Cubs’ Tailspin Continues
0HICA(3O (AP) —  The Only a couple of weeks ago 

Chicago Cub dressing room ^eo came into his office, kicked 
IS quiet these days. There s

Dean Chance Fashioning No-Hitter

Gibbs Hitting Hard 
After Howard Deal
14 since the Yankees trad
ed Elston Howard and the 
former Mississippi Quar
terback will repay the 
club’s $100,000 bonus in
vestment with interest if 
he can cure a bad hitting 
habit. ^

“ This just shows I have to 
stay closed up and keep my 
head in there,”  said the New 
York catcher Sunday alter he 
rapped three hits in a 9-6 victo
ry over Kansas City. "I have a 
tendency to open up too quickly 
and jerk my head.”

Manager Ralph Houk feels the 
short foul line at Yankee Stadi
um is partly to blame, by mak
ing him home run-conscious.

“ He’s thinking of those seats 
and trying to pull the ball,” 
Houk said.

Gibbs agrees, and credits 
^   ̂ reioniiiv.. teammate Tom Tresh with spot-Piite Acres won by a score of ^

California (J. Hamilton 4-2), 
night

Washington (Ortega 8-5) at 
Minnesota (Kaat 8-10), night 

Cleveland (’Tiant 7-7) at Bal- 
Imore (Brabender 0-2), night 

Only games scheduled.
Tuesday’s Games 

New York at California, N 
Boston at Kansas City, 2, twi- 

nlght -3 !̂
Washington at Minnesota, N 
Chicago at Detroit, 2, twl-night 
Cleveland at Baltimore, N

Pine Acres Top 
Neipsic Players
An inter-club men’s doubles 

tournament was held at the 
Neipsic Tennis Club courts 
Saturday with the Pine Acres 
Tennis Club of WethersBeld.

10 — 6 in match points.
Keen competition and a 

warm, cloudless afternoon kept
Bjdrits high throughout the tour- ,,
nament as each team played credit, Gibbs

saw. "Of course, I’ve been

week ago at New York during a 
3-for-32 slump.

“ Coach Tresh talked to me.

one six-game set with each 
visiting team for a maximum 
of 12 games each match. Total 
games won^by Neipsic was 58, „  ,

lucky, too, to have them fall in 
so often lately.”

In five games since Tresh

added up 74 winning games.
Host members were teams: 

No. 1. - Dave Keith and Neil 
Bails, winning 18 games and 
losing 21; No. 2 - George Katz 
(with Rtm Haldeman as alter
nate for the first two sets) and 
Thayer Browne, scoring 16 wins 
and 20 loses; No. 3 - Ted Powell 
and Pete ’Thome, with 18 win
ing games over 15 losing 
games; No. 4 - Bob Simmers 
and Bob McMillan, successful 
in 12 games (with one six-game 
set won by default), and unsuc
cessful in 18 games.

Neipsic players, defeated but 
not discouraged, look forward 
to a return tournament in 
Wethersfield in the near future.

raising his season average to

.233. Before the Yanks traded 
Howard Thursday, the left-hand
ed hitting Gibbs was playing 
only against right-handed pitch
ing.

“ Now I think I ’ll keep him in 
all the way against all kinds of 
pitching and see what happens,”  
Houk said. “ You know, if he can 
hit, he'll be among the best. He 
has a great arm, he steals bases 
and he’s a good leader.”

Houk said he can think of only 
two Amertcan league catchers 
he would rate ahead of Gibbs, 
Washington’s Paul Casano
va and Detroit’s Bill Freehan.

The 28-year-old native of Gre
nada, Miss., thinks his experi
ence as a quarterback helped 
him change over to catching in 
1963.

’ ’You call signals and you see 
everything, stay on top of ev
erything as a catcher,” Gibbs 
said. “ The same is true at 
quarterback. Some of the foot
work is much the same too. I ’d 
always played third base but I 
was willing to try because I 
wanted tO'play in the majors. It 
was rough at first but I’m glad 
now I made the change.”

Houk said Gibbs never be
came discouraged despite sev
eral injuries.

,1’He's a great competitor and 
has the ideal temperament to be 
a catcher,”  said Houk, a fiery 
catcher in his playing days.

•Only Mantle  Left-

no singing, shouting or 
telling of jokes.

’The players sit ■ in front of
their lockers with empty stares „  j  ,

off his shoes, tilted his chair 
against the wall and said 
“ Okay, boys, what do you want 
to know?”

It’s different now. Leo kicked

Bill White Not Satisfied 
That He-s Made It Back

Lorentzen Wins 
Medalist Honor
Medalist Evelyn Lorentzen 

and defending champion, Helen 
Noel, lead a field of eight sur
vivors into the semifinal roimd 
of the 1967 Women’s Club Cham- 
ptonship Tournament at the 
Manchester Country Club. Mrs. 
Lorentsen’s 93 round set the 
qualifying pace.

First round results: Helen 
Noel def. Cora Anderson, 8 and 
2; BMlier Burnham def. Mary 
Oeugowere, 4 axid 8; Edna Hi- 
HnaW def. Betty Benton, 3 and 
2; Jan Leonard, bye; Evelyn 
Lopsntsen def. dele Perry, 2- 
up; OlUe KMqMdtlck, bye; Isa
belle Parolak def. Helen WUkos, 
2 and 1; Flonnoe Berra, bye.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) —Bill 
White has raised his batting av
erage 45 points in the last 20 
gomes but the Philadelphia 
Phillies’ first baseman isn’t sat
isfied that he has made it back 
from a crippling injury.

'White slammed a three-nm 
homer during an eighth inning 
rally to lock up an 8-4 victory 
over Houston for the Phillies 
Sunday. His average has soared 
from .172 to .217, and he is 
swinging the bat in the manner 
expected of the long time pre
mier National League first 
sacker.

“ Ah, the average means lit
tle,”  said 'White after the game. 
“ Like Jim Bunning, says, when 
you add something to nothing 
you got to get something.”

White suffered an Injury to his 
rlgdit hfsel last December while 
playing paddle ball near his Des 
Peres, Mo. home. He tore an 
Achilles tendon, one of the most 
serious injuries an athlete can 
receive. It’s been a long strug
gle to health let alone success 
on a major league basebgll 
field.

“ I don’t feel I’m back yet,”  
said 'White when someone ob
served he was ^pwinging the bat 
like the White of yorei “ When, I 

.can play baseball like I played

it before the injury, then I ’ll be 
back.”

The 33-year-old native of 
Lakewood, Fla., said the 
doctors still tell him he’ll never 
be 100 per cent. “ But if we work 
at it, maybe we can prove them 
wrong,”  he added with that et
ernal optimism of a great com
petitor,

White last year led the Na
tional League first basemen in 
fielding for the seventh straight 
year.

“ This is a serious injury, a 
major injury for any athlete, 
and I’m still doubtful,”  White 
said. “ But I won’t take the easy 
way out. I ’ll keep trying,”  he 
added as he moved up and down 
on his toes in the exercise, pres
cribed by his doctors.

Geese Now Common
AUGUSTA, Maine .(AP) — 

Canada geese are becoming 
more and more common in 
Maine and it’s partly because 
the state is somewhat short on 
golf courses.

Fish and game officials esti
mate there are now nearly 500 
of the game birds in various 
parts of the state and the' ntun- 
ber will increase steadily.

Shock for Howard, 
Goodbys Not Easy

NEW YORK (N EA )— And so this is how a career 
ends.

Ralph Houk called me at 8:30 in the morning,”  El
ston Howard said. “ He told me he didn’t want to shock

me but the Yankees had Just 
traded me to the Boston Red 
Sox.”

A wistful smile crossed El
ston Howard’s face. He shrug
ged his shoulders. His voice 
was soft, but audible.'^

“ . . . Didn’t want to shock 
me,”  he repeated.

For the past 13 seasons, 
catcher Elston Howard was a 
New York Yankee.

Until a few years ago, the 
blue pinstripes stood for some
thing. Today— ŵlth the excep
tion of Mickey Mantle and'% 
few others — the Yankees are 
just a group of names In the 
boxscore agate.

Elston Howard played In nine 
World Series for the New York 
Yankees. He appeared In six 
All-Star games. He was the 
Most Valuable Player in the 
American League In 1963.

But now he was 38, hitting 
.196 and expendable.

Howard stood in front of his 
locker packing his equipment 
Into a cardboard box.

Frank Crosetti, a Yankee 
player and coach for the last 36 
years, was one of the first to 
stop by the locker. Goodbys 
aren’t easy for him. Frank 
started when Babe Ruth was a 
Yankee. He has said farewell to 
the best.

“ Too bad, Elston,”  he said, 
shaking Howard’s hand. Croset
ti said a few more soft words 
and left.

Tom Tresh, the outfielder, 
came over.

“ A chance at the money,
EUle,”  he said.

“ It’s not a matter of money,
Tom,”  Howard replied.

“ But you can help them win 
it”  Tresh countered.

“ Maybe, but I’ve been In my 
share of ^ r ie s ,”  Elston added.

By now the Yankee locker 
room was filling. Joe Pepitone 
came by . .  . Mel Stottlemyre.. .

’They shook tiielr heads sad
ly. ’They had a small taste of 
the glory years.

Mickey Mantle had not ar
rived yet, and ElstOn almost 
was finished with his packing.

“ I wanted, to finish my 
career with the Yemkees,”  El
ston said. “ They had spokeh to 
me about staying In the organ^
Izatlon when I was through as 
a player.”

Across the locker room, BUI,
Monbouquette, once a 20-game 
winner with the Red Sox and 
now a spot staiter and long re- 
Uef man for the Yankees, 
watched the fanilliar scene. Hp 
had been through It himself,

“ EUle’s probably shook,”  
he said. “ But he should help 
the Red Sox. He always has 
hit well up there. He could 
also be a big help to their

to each other, 
whispers.

they speak in lo boys”  to the three writers 
who ventured into the room and 
then slipped into the shower 

Following Sunday’s 6-4 loss to ]-oom where he began shaving.
Win, lose of draw, nobody in 

the world takes as long to shave 
as Durocher.

He was still shaving when 
asked “ Leo, what’s wrong other 
than the fact the club isn’t get
ting any hitting and pitching?”

“ Not a thing, you said It all,” 
separated from the players area said Durocher. 
by a winding concrete walk, the “ Leo, a lot of people thought doubleheader 
action was nil. the Cubs had had it when they phia Sunday.

Atlanta — the sixth in a row >and 
11th in 14 games since July 24 
when the Cubs were tied for the 
National League lead — the 
only noise in the dressing room 
was the eeerie hissing from the 
steaming showers.

Over in Manager Leo Duroch- 
er’s private quarters which are

went into a seven-game losing 
streak but then they bounced 
right back.”

“ I let people think what they 
want,” said Durocher.

“ Leo, can the Cubs puU out of 
this? Do they need a breeik or 
some kind of unexpected com^- 
from-behlnd win to get going 
again?”

“ Hell, no,”  said Durocher as 
he started working on the upper 
lip. “ We need a win. Any kind of 
win and I don’t care Jiow we do 
it. Just a little hitting and one 
lousy damned win, that’s all.”

The Cubs will get plenty of 
opportunities this week. ’They 
start with a doubleheader 
against Pittsburgh Monday and 
then don’t miss a day before 
closing the home stand with a 

against Philadel-

Yanks Golden Era Glowing 
And Stadium Still Attracts

EI^rrON HOWIARD
pitching staff. Especialiy in 
a race like this when they 
need an experienced hand.”  

“ Ho^ did you regard Els
ton Howard when the Yankees 
were on top and yOu were with 
the Red Sox?”  someone asked 
Monbouquette.

Bill smiled. “ As one of the 
mashers.”  he said. “ Mantle 

. .  .Marls. . .Yogi. . .How- 
a ^ . . .Skowron. . . the
mashers. And Kubek and 
Richardson were always pok
ing those singles to make sure 
someone was on base when the 
others came up.”

Monbouquette stared across 
the room. ’The Yankees res
cued him from oblivion in the 
middle of the'season. He knew 
the thoughts in the man’s  mind 
across the rbom.

“ Baseball,”  Monboqquette 
said, “ is like life. YOu have 
no say when you’re born and 
no say when you die. In base
ball It’s the same. You come 
and go when you’re told.

Howard carried a lot of his
tory with him- when he walked 
out of that clubhouse for the 
last time'.

NOW, only Mant|e is a wit
ness to that history.

ROOKIE PLAYOFFS

’The Manchester Little League 
Rookies will start their play
offs tonight at Verplanck BUeld. 
The first game will have the 
league winning Dodgers, coach
ed by Jack Lappen going 
against Chuck CarroTs Yankees 
at 6. Wednesday night at Bucke- 
'lejr it will be the Cubs and 
Phillies battling for playoff title.

Gene Sairaaeft teed off In 31 
suooesBlve Opens and played 
through B6 c€ them.

NEW YORK (NEA) — The 
New YoiSt Yankees, a team of 
the past, l ^ e  not forgotten that 
era.

Yankee Stadium still is as 
much a tourist attraction as the 
Empire State Building or the 
Statue of Liberty.

’The memories of Babe Ruth, 
Lou Gehrig and Joe DiMagglo 
are still alive as far as baseball 
fans are concerned.

With this in mind the Yankees 
constreted a novel link with the 
past—a telephonic Hall of 
Fame.

All you have to do is pick up 
a phone and you are immediate
ly connected, via recording, 
with the Yankee stars talking 
about their greatest thrills in 
baseball.

Or, you can hear famous mo
ments in Yankee history.

The most frequently “ called” 
Yankee is Mickey Mantle. 
Mickey has two phones, one for 
his greatest thrill and the other 
for a description of his 500th 
home run. “ Here’s Mantle, the 
shift is like a tiger in a cage. 
He’s trying to wait, but he just 
can’t. . . . ■

“ Three balls, two strikes. 
Mantle waits till Miller is ready. 
Here’s the pay-off pitch by Mil
ler to Mantle. Swung on. ’There 
she goes. Home run! Mickey 
Mantle has hit the 500th home 
run and the score at the end of 
seven complete innings. New 
York 6, Baltimore 4.”

Mantle has 9,474 calls. Babe 
Rth has 7,135.

Babe Speaks
The Ruth recording revives 

memories of a very sad mo
ment in Yankee history. It was 
1648 when Babe made his fare
well to baseball during a spe
cial day held in his honor. Babe 
was a sick m an' and his voice 
was barely audible even over a 
public address system:

“ . . . . You know how bad my 
voice sounds, well it feels just 
as bad. . . . ’There’s been so 
many lovely things said about 
me and I ’lti glad that I ’ve , had 
the opportnity to thank every
body.”  ,

Goodby To^BaMball
And there also is the oft re

membered day Lou O e ^ g  wept 
before 67,000, the day he, too, 
eald goodby to basSball:

“Today, I consider myself the 
luckiest man on the f^ce of the 
earth. I  might have been given

a bad break, but I ’ve got an aw
ful lot to live for. Thank you.”

Don Larsen’s perfect game in 
the 1956 World Ser^s is another 
favorite of the fans:.

“ Babe Pinelli motions for 
some more baseballs from the 
bat boy. I ’ll guarantee that no
body, but nobody has left this 
bsdl park. And if somebody did 
manage to leave early, man 
he’s missing the greatest. ’Two 
strikes and a ball. Mitchell 
waiting, stands deep, feet close 
together. Larsen is ready, gets 
the sign. Two strikes, ball one, 
here comes the pitch. Strike 
three. A no-hitter, a perfect 
game for Don Larsen. Yogi 
Berra runs out there and leaps 
for Larsen, and he’s cheered 
by his teammates. Listen to 
that crowd roar . . .”

And on it goes . . . Roger 
Maris’ 61st home run . . . Joe 
DiMagglo, Charley Keller, Bob 
Meusel, Casey Stengel, Red 
Ruffing, . BUI Dickey, Whltey 
Ford, Yogi Berra, Red Rolfe, 
Joe Page, MiUer Huggins.

Names from a glorious past. 
And it seems like such a long 
time when you lodk at the 
American League standings to
day.

Short Injured, 
Sidelined Again
PHILADELPHIA (AP)—Chris 

Short, the Philadelphia PhUlies 
star lefthander, has suffered a 
back Injury and it is not known 
how long he’ll be out of the 
pitching rotation.

Short was the Phillies only 20- 
game winqer last season, but is 
only 5-6 this season after spend
ing five weeks on the disabled 
list with an injured knee,

Short, 29, complained of se
ver back pain ’Tuesday while 
trying to warm up in Los An
geles.

M ajor League 
i= L e a d e rfi

Americah League 
Batting (250 at bats)—F. Rob

inson, Balt., .326; Kaline, Det., 
.319.

Runs — McAuliffe, Det., 70; 
KlUebrew, Minn., 68.

Runs Batted In — Yastrzem- 
skl, Bost„ 78; KiUebreW, WBnn.'; 
77.

Hits—Yastrzemskl, Best., 122; 
Tovar, Minn., 117.

Doubles —Campaperis, K.C., 
24; Toyar, Minn., 24; Yastrzem- 
ski, Bost., 21.

Triples—Monday, K.C. 6; sev
en tied with 5.

Home Runs—KUlebrew, Minn., 
32; F. Howard, Wash., 28.

Stolen Bases — Campaneris, 
K.C., 40; Agee, Chic., 23; Buford, 
Chic., 23.

Pitching (10 decisionii) — Hor- 
len. Chic., 13-3, .813; Lonborg, 
Bost., 15-5, .750.

Strikeouts — McDoweU, Cleve. 
163; Lonborg, Bost., 161. 

National League 
Batting (250 at bats) — Cle

mente, Pitt., .356; Staub, Houst. 
.353.

Runs — Aaron, Atl., 80; R. 
AUen, Phil., 76.

Runs Batted In — Wynn, 
Houst., 85; Cepeda, Bt.L., 85; 
Hart, S.F., 78.

Hits —Brock, St.L., 140; Cle
mente, Pitt.,’ 136.

Doubles — Staub, Houst., 81; 
T. Davis, N.Y., 28.

Triples — R. AUen, PhU., 10; 
WiUiams, Chic:, 9.

Home runs —Aaron, Atl., 27; 
Wynn, Houst., 27; Hart, S.F. 25.

Pitching (10 delclslons) — 
Hughes, st.L., 10-3, .769; Veale, 
Pitt., 12-4, .760. ;

Strikeouts — Marichal, S.F., 
162; Bunning, PhU., 167.

Laris to Compete
NEW YORK (AP) — Former 

Dartmouth slar- ’Toni Laris of 
Walnut Creek, Calllt., second 
finisher in the Boston Marothor 
last April, wUl represent the 
United States in tiie Kobe Mara
thon in Japan on Aug. 29.

The announcement was made 
today by David A. Matlin, presi
dent of the Amateiu- Athletic 
Union.

Police & Fire 
Play Ansaldi’s

Much wiU be at stake tonight 
when the Town UtUe League 
basebaU double elimination 
tourney resumes at Buckley 
Field at 6 o ’clock.

The winner wiU advance and 
gain the rlgfit to play the Man- 

'chester Auto Parts, National 
League champs, Wednesday 
night at 6 at a site to be 
announced.

Tonight n  'wUl be PdUce *  
Fire,. American Lieague win
ners, and Ansaldl’s Oontraotors, 
International League kingpins. 
The loser wUl he eliminated^ 
from further activity.

U :.  .  -
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Ear Ached, Couldn’t Hear 
But Nicklaus Wins Western
CHICA'tjrO (AP) — Jack went out m d  won the Western After missing the green on the “ Do you think I like to win 

Nicklaus’ left ear ached Sunday. • I7th and taking a bogey, San- this way?”  he said quietly,
and he couldn’t hear out of Nicklaus did it by coming in ders found the same trouble on “ Doug placed fine golf. He lost 
it W hen ho niittoH +hot door. It was left open the 18th and bogeyed to finish it. I didn’t win it. It’s like com-
olH nliob w oo  „r.no ’ Qomo Doug Sanders' collapse with with a 72 for 276. Ing in the back door. I don’t like
o i ,1 ® bogeys on the last two holes. He had a chance until the last to win on somebody’s misfor-
41 ,000 tans  ̂followed nim Nicklaus, playing ahead of two holes. Nicklaus had three- tunes.
but it was just half that Doug, sat on the last g;reen and putted the 18th to close with a 69 “ I didn’t want anybody to 
many to him. watched him come in—a strug- for a 274 total, 10 under par. know about my ear,”  he added.

A doctor treated him for a gling, brighUy garbed veteran Sanders said later that "I just “ I had to play by feel out there, 
fimgus brought on by swim- trying desperately to lick a used the wrong club.”  All the clicks were gone. The
ming. He plugged up Jack’s ear, slump that has left him with As Sanders faded, someone ball plopping into the cup wasn’t 
gave him a shot and what must only one tourney victory this asked Nicklaus to smile for a there. There are sounds in golf 
be the world’s greatest golfer year. picture. He frowned instead. that mean a lot.”

Nicklaus, picking up %20,000 
for a year’s bag of 8101,148 to 
become the first to win a 
hundred grand for five seasons, 
had seven one-putt greens and 
three tapped only the 18th. He 
could see pretty well.

Miller Barber, one of a trio 
that aced the 125-yard 12th dur
ing the tourney, and Steve Op- 
perman of Daly City, Calif., 
shared third at 278.

Capture Baseball Title for First Time

Highly Successful 15-Day Run 
For United States and Canada

MANCHESTER’S ZONE CHAMPIONS —  Front 
row, left to right, Kent Ough, Ron Conyers, Steve 
Banas, Batboy Henry Wierzbicki, Chuck May, Tim 
Cummings. Middle row, Gary Kinel, Assistant 
Coach Robin DiTarando, Coach Charlie Graff, Dick

Cobb, Dave Ware and Manager Earl Petersen; 
Backrow, Rudi Wittke, Ray LaGace, Marc Schardt, 
Ed Kowal, Tim Coughlin and Dale Ostrout. Miss
ing, Gary Gott and Dennis MacArdle.

Legion Zone Champs, 
Gain State Tourney

WINNIPEG (A P )— T̂he colorful closing ceremonies swept the team titles in men
fifth Pan - A m e r i c a n  Sunday and Canada's Jim Day and women’s volleyball, water
Games which many skep- captured the" final gold medal of polo and men’s basketball, 
tics figured would never gam es-the individual Brazil won the women’s bas-

i. j  • equestrian jumping. Brazil won ketball crown from the defend-
get o ff the ground in Win- Nation’s Cup team title. ing United States and Mexico 
mpeg, has ended a highly Between IS.OOO and 22,000 captured the soccer title,
successful 15-day run for spectators thronged to Winnipeg In the baseball windup Satur-
the United States and Can- stadium for the Equestrian fl- day night, America defeated 
ada. uale and the closing cere- Cuba 2-1 for a 2-of-3 victory aft-

Uncle Sam’s powerful squad monies. In between approxl- er losing two games to Cuba in 
romped off with a record-tying mately 400,000 spectators paid the preliminary round. In bas- 
120 gold medals and still caused above $300,000 to see various ketball, the Yanks trounced 
an upset on the playing field by events, including such minor Mexico’s smaller men 93-74. 
winning the baseball title for the sports as field hookey and vol- In all the United States,had a 
first time. leyball. total of 227 medals, 120 gold, 63

Winnipeg and Canada earned The United States, in tying the silver and 44 gold. Canada was 
accolades for stag;ing a beautl- gold record of 120 set by it in second In both golds and totals 
fully organized program, thanks 1959 In (Chicago, swept 28 of the with 12-37-43—82. Then came 
largely to the community efforts 33 golds in swimming and div- Argentina 9-14-11, Chiba 8-14-23, 
of thousands of youngsters and ing, 30 of 35 in track and field, and Mexico 6-14-24. 
adults In this city of 600,000. all eight in wrestling, 11 of 12 in

Country Club
BEST 17 
Saturday

Class A—Frank Kiernan 68-

It took four years but 'ast Saturday, lor falling to 
Manchester’s American for a scheduled game, the 
Legion baseball team is
back  on ton  tod a v  na tb o  ^ Windsoron top today as tne Lo .̂^g yesterday at home and
Zone Four champion sud is wound up two games off the 
looking forward to Satur- winning pace 
day’s first taste of competition .
in the State Tournament. Post- g^^ardt who prived to b f  the

money pitcher. The tall, slender

STANDINGS

season play will be at Water-

W. L. Pet.
Manchester 16 3 .833
Willimantic 13 5 .722
East Hartford 11 6 .647
South Windsor 7 10 .412
Rockville 6 12 .294
Windsor Locks 6 12 .294
Thompsonville 4 12 .260

Next start will be an exhibi
tion for the winners, Wednes-

Manchester (3)
Kind, 3b Mlay. 2b MacArdle, If Bana$4.
Cobb, lb 
Gott. c Schardt,bury s Municipal Stadium with g^m-chewlng righthander scat- each the second, fifth and sev- witUce. r?' 

the Silk Towners the Zone tered four hits and was never enth stanzas. Coughlin, cf

ab3 
1
43
4 
1 
4 3 
2

h |K) a rbl 
0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 1 0  1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 2 2 1 1 0 
0 2 10 1 0 0 
1 1 6 0 0 1 0 1 2 5 0 1 
0 1 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0

in any serious trouble. The 
was a 

run in the

Three champions at 4 o ’clock.
Just missing the title last home club’s lone run 

year, when they finished in a tremendous home 
deadlock with Willimantic and 

"then lost in a playoff, the lo
cals wrapped up the bunting 
Saturday afternoon with a hard-
fought 3-1 decision over South four as he won his 
Windsor. , straight in zone play.

For Charlie Graff, in his first 
season as head coach, it wah a his job at the plate, stroking a

South Wlndfior (1)ab r h po a o rbl

most satisfying victory, the 15th 
in 18 starts.

Manchester needed the tri
umph to win the title outright 
while a loss would have given 
Willimantic an outside chance. 
However, following a forfeit 
loss to Thompsonville, announc-

Gary Gott’s infield hit, an er- ToioIh 25 3 8-2i iff i 3 
ror on an attempted pickoff, 
two walks, sandwiched around Sullivan, 2b 2 Slomclnsky, p-3b 4 Sherrlfts. sa Malone, c R. Griswold,D. Grl.awokl.

seventh Witti one out, Banas singled to zagofsky, cf 
center, stole second and third

The freckle-faced lad also did and tallied on Schardt’s base Keefe, ib
hit.

in

third inning by Stan Slomcin- Rudi Wittke’s single plated the 
sky which knotted the score at first marker.

What proved to be the win- 
Schardt fanned six, walked nlng run registered in the fifth.

0 0 
1 1 3 0 1 

2 0 0 
If 2 0 0 lb 3 0 2 

0 0 0 3 0 0 
1 0 0 
2 0 0

single which drive in the second 
Manchester tally in̂  the fifth 
frame.

The locals found the offerings

An insurance tally came 
the last inning when Banas beat 
out and infield roller and mov
ed to second on a throwing mis-

2 0 0 1 

24

2 2 
1 
2 
1 3 7 
1 
2 
0 
1

0 0 
2 1 1 
1 1 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 0 0 
0 0 0 0 U 0 
0 1 0 1 0  0 
0 0 0

Totals 24 1 4 21 7 3 1Manchpstor ............  010 010 1—3South WlncLsor ........ 001 OM 0—12b—R. Griswold; hr — Slomcin- sky; sb—Baaas; sac—May, Gott; dll—Judnik to D. Griswold to Jud- nik; lob — Mnnehostpr 10, South ___ _________  ̂ ___ _____ ____ ............................... Windsor 7: bb—Schardt 4. Flynn 3.
for eight hits, two each by Steve field roller for ahir°and after 2
Banas and Dick Ck>bb. Gott skied to left, Bemas tagged run in u  inninEa; Siorhcin.'iky 6 for

once in and beat the throw home. " p hartit. l c

of Ray Flynn and Slomcinsky cue. Cobb also out-legged an in-

Manchester tallied omcln-

Embarrassed and Depressed

Denver First in AFL 
To Tack Loss on NHL

DENVER (A P )—Coach Joe Schmidt didn’t feel very 
good, guard John Gordy was very embarrassed and 
quarterback Milt Plum was depressed.

Those feelings were expressed
in the somber Detroit locker 
room Saturday night alter the 
Denver Broncos became the 
first American Football League 
team ever to beat an NFL team 
by defeating the Lions 13-7 in an 
exhibition game.

There are 15 more preseason, 
interleague encounters, and the 
NBTj—which long has scoffed at 
the strength of the AFL teams— 
could find Itself embarrassed 
even further.

"If the AFL teams come out 
and hit and husUe like these 
kids did, there might be a few 
more teams beat,”  said 
Schmidt.

“ I certainly can’t feel very 
good about the game. Denver 
wanted it more than we did.”

The defeat was particularly 
rough on Schmidt, a l3-year 
NFL veteran who was making 
his head coaching debut in the 
contest, the . first between the 
two leagues since NFL Green 
Bay whipped Kansas City 35-10 
in the inaugural Super Bowl last 
January.

None of the other Lions took it 
very well either.

"Anytime during this exhibi
tion season, the first time an, 
AFL team .beat an NFL team 
there was to be embarrassment, 
and I ’ni sure embarrassed,”  
Gordy said. “ I ’m very much 
embarrassed. But give them 
credit. They did a good job. 
Th^y just made fewer mis
takes.”

Plum, whose 15-yard touch
down pass to BIU Malinchak in 
the fourth quarter was the only 
Detroit score, said the Lions 
must get their poise back before 
meeting their second ABT. oppo
nent, Buffalo, next Monday 
night

“ It’s depressing, but the 
world didn’t  come to an end,”  
said Plum. “ We’re the first to 
lose, but we’ll see how the rest 
of the exhibition games, go.”

Tills first game went the way 
It did tor several reasons, most 
significant of which were Bob 
Scarpitto’s unexpected 28-yard 
run from punt formation and a

pair of crucial plays on passes 
by Bronco safetyman Lonnie 
Wright.

Scarpitto’s s e c o n d-quarter 
daish came on a fourth-and 11 
situation and gave the Broncos 
the ball at Detroit's 16-yard line. 
Six plays and two penalties la
ter, Cookie Gilchrist smashed 
across from the one. Errol 
Mann added the extra point as 
well as two field'goals.

BA SE B A LL HEROES
PITCHING — Dean Chance, 

Minnesota, hurled a five-inning 
perfect game, retiring all 15 
batters he faced in the Twins’ 2- 
0 victory over Boston.

BATTING — Willie McCovey, 
Giants, drove in six runs with 
three doubles, a single and a 
home run, leading San Francis
co to a ' 9-7, 4-1 doubleheader 
sweep over New York.

Sanders Signs
BOSTON (AP) — Defensive 

ace Tom (Batch) Sanders has 
signed a one-year contract for 
his eijdith season with the Bos
ton Celtics. Announcement that 
the veteran forward had come 
to terms was made Thursday 
by General Manager Red Auer
bach.

Normal Situation in Corral 
Of Colts with John Unitas

WESTMINSTER. Md. (AP) — 
The situation is normal in the 
old (jolt corral—as Johnny Uni
tas goes, so goes Baltimore.

When John’s sore right 
shoulder gave him so much 
trouble last year that he 
couldi^ put speed on the short 
pass. Coach Don Shula shocked 
the pro football world by bench
ing his ace. The final National 
Football League statistics for 
Unitas showed an unbelievable 
total of 24 Interceptions.

Operating on the theory that a 
precious arm like Unitas’ 
shouldn’t be overworked, Shula 
has been taking it easy on the 
34-year-old passer during the 
training season. He warms up 
once a day and throws only a 
few passes while the rest of the 
(jolts struggle through two-a- 
day drills.

Shula is high on Jim Ward, a 
taxi squad quarterback from 
Gettysburg, who figures as a 
backup man for Unitas.

“ John is throwing the ball 
well without plan,”  said Shula.

Despite the impression in 
some circles that the (jolts are 
getting old and have passed 
their peak, Shula insists he has 
the young blood to fill the gap. 
Newcomers such as rookies Ray 
Perkins, Bubba Smith, Jim Det- 
wiler and Olck Volk and ex- 
Packer Bill (jurry figure in his 
{dsns.

“ Our objective is to get our

offense back to the 1964 level 
when we won the conference 
Utle,”  said Shula.

The key to the offense, of 
course, will be Unitas throwing 
to Raymond Berry, the veteran 
split end, and to John Mackey, 
the all-NFL tight end. Lenny 
Moore has moved to flanker 
from his halfback spot to team 
with Jimmy Orr.

Tom Matte, the sub quarter
back hero of 1965, is the No. 1 
halfback. Much is expected of 
DetwUer, p. 6-foot-3, 2W-pound 
rookie from Michigan. Shula is 
letting Tony Lorick and Jerry 
HiU fight it out for the No. 1 
fullback job after alternating 
them tor years.

The retirement of Alex Sand- 
sky leaves a/ gap at guard. 
Jim Vogel and Jim Parker will 
man the tackles with Sam Ball 
In reserve. Dan Sullivan Is mov
ing over to right guard and 
Glenn Ressler Is getting the big 
shot at the other guard. Rookie 
Norm Davis of GrambUng also 
Is a candidate. Dick Syzmanski 
Is back at center.

The (jolts’ relatively small but 
quick defense line will be an
chored by Ordell Braase at 

-right end. Andy Stynchula Is 
challenging Lou Ifichaels at left 
end. Smith, the 6-7, 296 jpound 
No. 1 draft, is slated tor right 
tackle but will have to oust Billy 
^ y  Smith. Fted -I d le r  Is the 
other tackle.

Jimmy Ellis 
Said Ready 
For Spencer
HOUSTON (AP) — It is not 

known whether the winners in 
Saturday’s Astrodome quarter
finals of the world heavyweight 
elimination tournament will 
meet later in the series, but the 
man who manages Jimmy Ellis 
says his fighter is ready for 
Thad Spencer.

Ellis is the Louisville fighter 
who reminds some, of the anoth
er boxer from that town, Cas
eins Clay, who caused the World 
Boxing Association series to be 
set up when he refused to be 
drafted.

The man who trains Ellis, An
gelo Dundee, predicted Satur
day after Ellis finished off Leo- 
tis Martin of Philadelphia on a 
ninth-rouhd technical knockout 
that Spencer would knock out 
Ernie Terrell, the 8 to 5 favor
ite. .

Spencer managed a knock-' 
down in the second, but no 
knockout, winning on points. He 
was aided by a two-point penal
ty 'Terrell drew in the 10th for 
hitting low.

Dundee last visited the Dome 
in February, tending (jlay’s 
corner in the champion’s most 
recent title defense, a thorough 
defeat of Terrell.

It is Spencer’s tendency to 
leave his chin open while body 
punching, and that makes Dun
dee believe Ellis would have the 
advantage if the two should 
fight.

Martin’s battered lip is evi
dence supporting Dundee’s 
claim. Doctors spent more than 
30 stitches closing a cut, which 
left the lip dangling by the time 
the fight was halted.

The tournament continues 
Sept. 16 when Karl Mildenber- 
ger meets Oscar Bonavena. 
Floyd Patterson fights Jerry 
Quarry Oct. 28.

6—61, Sked Homans 69-7—62; 
Colombia, whose city of Call Class B—George Putz 76-14—62,

Maybe as a reward for their shooting, six of seven In rowing, will host the 1971 Games, had Jerry Beaulieu 72-10—62, Dick
herculean efforts, the sun shone 10 of 14 in gymnastics, five of one gold, two silvers and five Lundell 73-10—63, Chet Simpson
brightly during the impressive seven In weight-lifting and bronze. 76-12—63; (jlass (j—Art Ayers

79-17—62, J. Calamri 81-19—62, 
A1 Rial 81-18—63; Low gross— 
Sked Homans, 76, BYank Kier
nan 76; Don Wolff 76; Blind bo
gey—Don Anderson 99, Wilbur 
Stevens 99, P.O. Griffiths 99. 

PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
Low g;ross—Don Wolff 76, Ray 

Evelhoch 76; Low net—Sked Ho
mans 76-7—68, Dick Lundell 79- 
10—69.

SELECTED NINE 
(jlass A—Steve Matava 29-8—

26, 'Vic Daley 31-3—28, Frank 
Kiernan 32-4—28; (jlass B—Lar
ry Gazza 31-5—26, Warren How
land 34-7—27, Joe Novak 88-6—
27, Charlie Whelan 84-7—27; 
Class C—George McLafferty 86- 
9—26, Bill Ogden 36-8—27; Low 
gross—Erwin Kennedy 70; Blind 
bogey—Bill Minney 77, Tom 
Zemke 77.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES
Low gross—Ken Gordon 72, 

Steve Matava 75; Low net—Er
win Kennedy 70-4—66, Tom
Faulkner 75-8—67, Bill Ogden 
83-16—67.

WOMEN’S DIVISION 
SWEEPSTAKES 

Low gross—Esther Burnham 
87; Low net—Mary Gangewere 
93-25—68, Florence Barre 88-16 
—72; Low putts—Mary Gange
were 29.

SELECTED 12 
Low gross—Helen Noel 51; 

Low net—Evelyn Lorentzen 62- 
8—44, Cele Perry 66-11—46, Cora 
Anderson 66-11—46; Low putts— 
Janet Shaw 32, Evelyn Lorent
zen 83.

FOUR BALL, BEST BALL
First net—Helen Noel, Cele 

Perry, Mary Gangewere, Peg 
(jhanda 63, Second net—Flo
rence Barre, Helen Ayers, Ei
leen Boris, Barbara Davis 64.

BEND IN HIS WORK— Pole vauHer Bob Seagren of Los Angeles takes o ff 
and puts a bend in his pole before winning gold medal in Pan-Am Games.

One Too Many
OAKLAND, OaUf. (AP) 

—^There’ll be only one pro 
soccer league operating In 
the United States next 
year, foresees Commissioner 
Ken Macker of the National 
Professional Soccer League.

He also predicts more 
American team rosters than 
at present and a switch to 
night televised games in the 
middle of the week.

Macker told newsmen 
here Sunday that both the 
NPSiEL and the United 
Soccer Association have tO|0 
much at stake to continue 
separately. He said he ex
pects a merger agreement 
within the next few months, 
despite the big difficulty of 
six cities with two teams 
each.

Wide Range of Topics Due 
At Annual Coaches^ Clinic

Dartmouth is down for four ap
pearances, and will concentrate 
on "Principles of Baseball In
struction,”  “ Pitching Tech
niques and Instruction,’ ’ "De
fensive Instructions for Catch
ers, Infielders and Out field
ers,’ ’ and "Offensive Play-Hit
ting and Base-Running.’ ’ 

Soccer-wise, Coach Nick Ros- 
tas of Amherst will speak on 
"Soccer Techniques, Tactics 
and Coaching,” "Strategy and 
Playing Systems,”  “ Application 
of Techniques auid Tactics,” 
and "Modern Training Methods 
in Soccer.”

The clinic gets underway 
Tuesday, with registration 
starting at 9 a.m. in Kaiser 
Hall, (joaches from a wide area 
will attend.

TOP BANANA
BALTIMORE (A P )—£)ddie

Arcaro holds , the record tor rid
ing the most Preakneos vic
tories. He won the classic, sec
ond o f the annual Triple Crown 
races for 3-year-^Ids, on six 
occasiems. His last victory was 
atx>ard Bold Ruler in 1957. 
Arcaro fdso won with Whlrl- 
away, (jitation, HiU Prince, 
Bold and NaiUiua.

Ray’s Score Win 
In Tournament
Ray’s Restaurant made its 

initial start in the Dovalette’s 
21st Invltional Tournament, a 
winning effort by downing a 
strong Hertford Industrial 
Leagrue entry, Vendaway, 7-4, 
Sunday afternoon.

Slim right-hander Frank But- 
kus fired a strong one-hitter 
that baffled the Capitol city 
softballers. The Leo Day-si>on- 
sored men jumped off to a 
comanding 3-0 lead early 
in the second inning to give 
Butkus the cushion he needed.

Leading the winners at the 
bat were Steve McAdam, Bert 
Baskerville and Dave Krinjak 
with two hits each. Ray’s wlU 
also participate in the strong 
Windsor Locks Jaycee Toiuna- 
ment later this month. Last 
year the Oak Streeters went to 
the finals before bowing out.

NEW BRITAIN —Members 
of the' staff at the 22nd annual 
(jonnecticut High School 
(joaches (^inlc, schedulfd 
T u e s d a y ,  Wednesday and 
Thursday at Central Connecti
cut, will cover a wide range of 
topics for attending mentors.

Coach Kerry Claiborne of 
Virginia Tech, who’ll head up 
the football offering, will be 
heard fuur times in three 
days with his topics Including 
"Pass Eiefense” , "Wide Tac
kle Six Defense,” ” Sprint-out 
Pass”  and. "Defensive Round
up.”

Also In football, Vermont’s 
Bob (jlifford will speak on 
'"Pressure at Defensive Cor
ner, Passing;” "Personnel 
Evaluation, an Overlooked 
Fundamental,”  and a “ Sum
mary of Techniques.”

Coach Frank Roblnsop of 
Hall High in West Hartford 
is scheduled to discuss the 
"Outside Belly Series from I 
Formation,”  and ’ ’Defensive 
Tactics vs. Outside Attack.”

In basketball, (joach Jack 
Donahue of Holy Cross ds list
ed four times with these top
ics: ’ ’Organizing, the Basket
ball Program,”  “ Holy , Cross 
Practice Procedures,”  ’ ’Holy 
Cross Offenses,”  and "Holy 
Cross Pressure Defense.”

(joach Bill Detrlck of Cen
tral (jonnecticut will be heard 
three times, covering "Combat
ing .Pressure ,9 Defenses,” 
’ ’Fundamental Shooting and 
"Rebounding,”  and "Develop- 

■■Ing Practice Schedules.”
The third speaker on basket

ball, Coach Don Burns of East 
(jathollc High, Is slated twice 
on the ' program, covering 
“ Half-Court Pressure Defense,”  
and “ Pre-Season Workouts.”

In the baseball phase of the 
clinic, (joach Tony Luplen of

Eastern League ^
Eastern Division

W L Pet. OB
Binghamton 65 45 .691 —
PltUfield 52 62 .500 10
Waterbury 53 56 .486 IIH
Pawtucket 60 68 .463 14

Western Division 
Williamsport 69 48 .551 — 
Reading 
Elmira 
York

58 49 .542 1 
57 49 .538 1^ 
34 71 .324 24

Ellington Ridge
FOURBALL

Saturday
Low gross —Sher Ferguson, 

Joe Wilson, Andy Thomas, 
Jim Horning, 71; Low net>— 
Stan Markowski, FYed, Ka- 
prove, Harry (john, Tom Bug- 
neckl 72-16 —66.

BEST NINl^
Sher Ferguson 30-.2 —28, Lou 

Becker 32-4 —28; Glass B — 
Lee Yosha 26; ^ a ss  C —Jack 
(jhristolanl 26. /

Sjdnday
FATHER AND SON

Low grota —Lou and Jim 
Becker 37-40 —77; Low net 
—John/and Jack WhoUey 84-
16 —68; Kickers —Dow and 
son 98-18 —80, Cohn and son 
92-14 —78.

PRO SHOP EVENTS
Low gross —Class A —Sher 

Ferguson 78; (jlass B — Lee 
Yosha 84; Class C —Geda 88; 
Class D —Pete Lingua 90. 

CRIERS TOURNAMENT . 
(jlass A —Doc Kemp 75-8 

rrVI; Class B —Jack (Soldberg 
79-14 —85; Class C —Geda 84-
17 —67; (jlass D —Pete Lingua 
86-;U —63; Kickers — Ben 
Brown 93-14 —79, Les Shapiro 
98-16 —79.

LADIES CRIERS 
Class A -B illie  Marlow 100- 

21 —79; Carlson 99-20 -7 9 ;
Class B -L o is  Bently 100-25 — 
76; Sally Grotheer 104-29 —76; 
Class C —Edythe Zubrow lOS- 
81 —72; Kickers —Lola Bantly 
107-30-77. Lll Hunter 122-46— 
77. /

Charles Green singled home 
the winning run with one out 
in the 12th inning as Reading 
defeated Williamsport 5-4 in the 
Class AA Eastern League Sun
day.

Tn other games Pittsfield and 
Waterbury split a doubleheader 
with Waterbury winning the 
first 3-1, and Pittsfield the sec
ond 4-3, Binghamton and Paw
tucket also split with Pawtucket 
winning the first 1-0, and Bing
hamton the second 4-3, and 
York and Elmira also divided 
with York winning the first 4-2, 
and Elmira the second 8-0.

AMAZING
OPPORTUNITY

Big mcmey — exettement 
—  seciurlty. Be an accl> 
dent or invsaU-
gaitor. Oar funitohed. ex
penses paid, no sdUng. 
Average |6A4.-an hour, 
full or  part-time. Otaso- 
room training here In 
your spare time. OaH 
anytime. 289-OOT7.

7

A
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BUCM3S BDNNT

/  y  A  i  WHEW! TMAT V  
“  STREerCREW 

RNALLV QUIT PER 
TH>MYi Aff/HEAD'S 
POUNDIN' LIKE 

A  ORUAAi

8-7

^Mrli K ' j W K  a w g i E  B t i r / g

Z . a-r

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with M A ldR  HOOFLB

^EfeAD.MARTWA.lT'S^ 
A PITV YO ) CAN'T  ̂
S ET AWAY TO COME 

, w an U S /A R E  YOU 
EURE you CAN 
MANAGE WITHOUT 

M E ?

KEEP AN EYE OH HIM IN THE 
CAPITAL.FOP/TMELAST 
TIME HE WENT TO A BIS , 
CITY SOMEONE SOLD HIM 
A LIFETIME RESERVED 
SEAT IN THE SUBWAY/

RELAY. 
MARTHA,' 
t'LL STICK, 

WITH 
HIM LIKE 
WAY ON 

A
SKI A

ALLY OOP BT T . T. HAMLIN
AWR1SHT, B O V S,, 
WE'RE aONKIA 
HAFTA TAKE 

'IM INI

C O U L P B E A  
RCXJGH D SU.I 
H E S  A  TOUGH 
CUSTOM ER*

VEHf U X3K SU K E  
A NETJOB 
TO ME.*

THM IS OUR AFFAIR, 
YOUR HK3HNESS,WEU. 
TAKE CARE O P

8-7 e -7
© tW >T W«A. l8C.T-M.t8f.UJ. N». OH.

S he ' l l
C5UST

HAVETO

OUT OUR W AY

Travelogue
ACROSS 

ISeotlMuteni 
AiUaeounttr 

B IbcrUn country 
loaU K tlia liite  
U B d flan

4AndeBt 
kingdom la 
PiletUno . 

SSUpped 
OSlniof 
' aiiMtlon 
7Sod«llnMet

___ _____  8 FM$* godi
ISOfUMHidion SRomantyrant 
16 Comfortad 11 Went by Jet 
18 S lu g ^  (coU.) 12 Tatter 
IS Propel a boat 13 Crafty 
OOCenain 17 Inborn

rallroada (coU.) 20 Self-eiteem 
S2 HaatUy (p ^ ) 21 County In

Anawer to  Pravfaw  Punlo

p r o m M
14niaU«nd w u

fe llr lU
I d D W
L J n L J

BY J. &  WILLIANS

DAVY JONES BY LEFT and McWILLIAMS
T H A T  K I N D A  

B R E A D  C O U L D  
K E E P  A  6 UV G O 
IN S  F O R  M A N Y

▲ V M A D  •

YEAH.. AND I 
GUESS YOU 
FIGURE ON 
TAKING IT 
AWAY FROM 

M E.

OH, YOU MEAN THIS SUN, 
EHT FORSET IT ...IT 'S  MY 
LIPi INSURANCE POLICY. 
LOOK, PAL.. I*M 60N N A 
SHOW YOU HOW TO 
MAKE THAT DOUGH 
RISE TO rmiPLE 

ITS S I Z E / /

z f  V E A H .H E S ST ILL  WON
DERING WHERE WE A R E -- 

Zl IT 'S  GETTING LATE AND 
>1E THINKS THAT BUNDLE 

OF OLD PAPERS W E  PUT 
THERE A R E  THE 
ONES THE ROUTE 

AAAN LEFT

WAYOUT

~ r r

McNeuflit Syndkete, Inc.

*•* '  a**'*

BY KEN MUSE

THAT'S ALL RDR 
T H E  N E W S ... 

NOW  B A C K  T O  
T H E

 ̂ L A T E S H O W /

A S  LONG A S  WE’RE DOIN’ '  
HIM A  FAVOR WHILE HE’S  

LAID UP, WE'RE ENTITLED 
TD A  LITTLE F U N -L E T  
HIM SW EAT IT O U T  A  ) 

LITTLE WHILE LONGER ‘  
A N D  THEN W /E 'L L T E L L H IM ' 
HE W A S  N APPIN G W HEN 

PICKED UP THE PAPERS, 
AND THEV’RE A L L  
DELIVERED/

clS^RAkT* T H E IR  POUND OF FLESH 0 m;hmu. u. tm u. uin.,oh. 8~7

28 lifetime
a s------ Angalea,

CaUforali 
as laland country 

eaatof Aala 
SOPlundar 
31
saTi .  
38Paminlne 

appellation 
SSNwEaat 

region 
37KlngC 
38Alao 
SSSeendlmnlan- 
40 Homing 

motstm# 
41Benedletin« 

title
42BTiUlaift 

performer 
45 Directed 
40 South 

American 
country

.BlLenlnpadriTer 
S3BeIieveriln 

aplritual forces 
B4 Brain peaaage
65 Copenhagenera
66 South Amcaa 

tax
DOWN 

lO ir l  
aExcbangtt 

premium 
3 S ^  of exam

Penn l̂vanla
22 Partly open
23 Symbol of 

authority
24 Summit
25 Italian river
26 Prevaricator

27Spheret 
28 Scottlah island

43 Light brown

1 i 6 i
16
14
16

_  44Dry
34 At UiU moment 45EnUnSlei <
36 Neighbor of « p b t ^  ,

Hungary 47 Nlghta beforn '
40 Form of ^

Uterature 48Cha^ngo .
41 Periods of time 60 Alcoholic drink ^
42Watering^ace51Employ' i

6 7

1 2 . 1 3

131

46 48.
62
64
56 7

MEWSPAPEB ENTERPBISE ASSN.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK GT^SAL

“THE EXECUTIONER. 
ISN T  MUCH OF 

A MIXER . IS HE"?

BUZZ SAWYER
THCRES A 

VOUNe /MAN 
TO SEE Y3U,
MISS BROWN.

BY ROY CRANE

MOTHER/ DONT 
YOU REMEMBER 
m e ;  I'MPCPPn 
...YOUR SON.

SON?.,.SOM?,.. 
HEAVEN HELP/me; 
HE TOO THINKS 
I'M  CHRISTY 

SAWYER.

WMATR9E5 
A  PER60N LIKE 
TH AT CO WHEN 
H E C E T Si

MICKY FINN

*i?HE 
BEAVERS, 

NOW 
LEAPING 

THE LEAGUE, 
HAVE 

MOVED TD 
GLENVILLE 
FOR FOUR 
GAMES.

< 1
SURE— THEYl®
ALL here; b u t
HEDOESNT/VUNO 
— THEVUGOOO

/ HOW CAN THE YoH, SHE'S DOIN' OKAY, 
GYPSY WCMAN N  ANNIE/ SHE AtAKES 

AFFORD TDTWWEL ) A  DEAL WITH EACH 
ABOUND LIKE HOTEL.'

BY LANK LEONARD

OA, H E .lt PEOBAay 
RETlKE ANP C auEC T 

H\S ANT'SOCIAtSECUKnY,,

‘We should have known better than to hang out the 
clothes, wash the car and plan a picnic all in the 

same dayl”

THE WILLETS
B ETTER  Tl\K E T/IE 6 H O R TO »T HOM E, Htm RX W RRY— E \^R yB O P y!^  M)

BY W ALT WETTERBERG

KITTY— YOOR /MOTHER 15 IN  A 
H O R R Y  FO R t h e

BIR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

I'M GETTING 
FED UP 

WITH HAVING 
KING

CHADWICK 
AGA 

HOUSE 
GUEST 

______ ^

AAANYOFTHE 
THIN GS HE DOES 
ANNOy AAE, B U T 

THIS IS TH E 
LAST STRAW!

WHV OANY HE USE AN 
ALARM CLOCK LIKE 
EVERYONE E LS E?

t/0NE54-
WVGEmt 8-7 h ' ' u

A H U RRY/U F£/$AB/6 CARNIVAL 
;Z- wrrH BARKERS ON EVER/r 

i f e ) C O R N E R  •YELLING. "At/RRY
NNRRY. 

NURRY/*'.

A N Y H O W , 1 
£>/0

n o r r y /

JJ l.

V

ft IW bt KIA. tee, m  li. U S. Pel.

MORTY MEEKLE V BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
'’SOM E SCIEN TISTS CL AIM J 

T H A T  A L L  LIFE CAM E  
^FROM T H E  SEA.'

T H E Y  S A T  \NE'RE 
A L L  D E S C EN D ED  
FR O M  A LQ A E J

4L\tiam v9* •
® HP t, MIA, uc Tjn. 1.,. ua iL. ew.

TH O U G H T  
HIS NAM E  

■ W A S  
A D A M !

rr  IS N 'T  R A IN /N © — W H VACeVO LI 
CA/2U y/N 0  T H A T C W B R E L L A ?

PIQK
aiilALU

O H ,\N eu-— A e*c A  e>/LLy
O D B & T I O N .

3-7

CAPTAIN EAST BY LESU B T U R i» »
A P/W’»  BIPEi NORTHWeeT! WILL TAKE 
U8TO REGION WHERE B06ER ML»TA 

FIND CAVE I FINE! NO 
DOUBT NE9 
TRYING TO 
LOCATE TMB 
TREASURE.

ROBIN BIALONE
: /  .

BY BOB LUBBERS
I-JV E  COT TO SeTAWAV 

FRCW HERS I ANY WHElZe
<ZO0I N ? \  I 'L L  ^ ^ 50W e D N e S G O rT&  
WHAT'S 3 S  plZipeeTHEGENERATlOH 
WITH Ik i g h t  S A P e e rw e e N TH E w ' 

TWlNKV /BACK, BEFORE ITGET5  TOO 
?  yCLAW/y WIPEFORTWawTO 

RBACH A C R O S S /

f

..WITHOUT THE CHART HE’D KILLED 
TWIDDY FORI IT WAS CONCEALED 
IN THESE ARTIRACTS YOU WERE 

BRINeiNGi SINCE TWIPDY DIDN'T 
TRUST I nOSSt MAY 

BE AT THE 
CAVEl

E .a E i i i i3 a . BY ROUHOW
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. Buslims SMvicM 
Offtrad 13

LAWK MOWJOk and tmotor re- 
palm. Plek-up and delivered. 
Ken'and Bob, T42-7200 or 628- 
3647.

THERE'OUGHTA BE A  LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJR. to 5 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
S PJtt. DAP BETOBl! PUKJCAnOM 

D*edUne for Saturday and Monday Is 5 pan. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaseiaed or "Want Ada" are taken over flie phone ae a

read hU ad S e FIBST 
DAY n? APPB^tS and BEPOBT ERBOBS In tline for the

to wq^onelble for only ON® Inoor-
“ SE .«g

T R B B  B X P K R T  — T r e e s  out, 
b i i l ld iQ g lo ta c le e r e d , t r e e s  to p 
p e d . G o t  a  t r e e  p ra U e m T  W e ll 
wOrtfa p h on e  c a l l ,  742.8382.

643-2711 875-3136
(BookvOle, Toll lY ee)

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of onr ObuwUled adverUsements? 
No answer at the telephone Ustedt Simply oaD the

EDWARDS
ANSWERINB SERVICE 
64M500 875-2519

'“*•■•81®- Zoo’ll hear from our advertiser 
in Jig time wtthoat qiendlng all evening at the

BACK HOB bUlldoier work, 
grading, and sepUe tanka, dry 
wells, land clearing, .Yhaln aaw 
work. Paid Sohendel, M9-0466.

A 'm c s  and cellan  cleaned, 
trash hauled to the dump, 
lig h t trucking, reasonable. 
648-8846.

LAWN MOWING service, light 
trucking, odd Jobs, Call 649- 
6470, anytime.

HouswhoM SwrvicM 
OflMwd 13-A

RBWBAVING OF bums, moth 
holes, slppers repaired. 18nn- 
dow shades made to meaunue. 
Bill sines Venettan bBnds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St. 64041221.

QRlHPy.AGLOMGA® 
'fOU'IX UP, fUT THM 8ACR 
M *ME mEe FOR ME r HOW 
A0OUT MARPEHM&-ME6£, 
PEliaLS.IDOf ANPIF 
‘mEjoonnEE:«REAPV, 
rPUKEMMESlACU,

100R M I65 
oR BiosiouetD vvr^ 
OUfS GOT MORE] 
CRUertUAMA 
JPIE EACtbRV.^

UEOUOMTA  ̂
HAVE t w o  
PEGME'HJIIE
fORYAcH 

tO O T V

'wCLl.CADPtEy 
POCGUKETO 
WORRSITTMO, 
OOWN.’ IH M ^, 
WHERE ME 
sMiMSer

OOMORADBf 
YOUUEEP 
1MEW0RP5 
"CARpteV" 

'AND *WOCll'* 
MTMEWME 
SENtEMCEf

H«lp WonlGd—  
FguioIg 3 5

POSITION available Involving 
some bookkeeping, pricing and 
general office duties. Apply 
Economy Electric Supply. SO
BS Oak St.

W A N T E D -B A B Y S nT E R  for 9 
year old- boy, 4 days weekly. 
Call 649-1169 after 5:30.

COUNTER GIRLS for 6 a.m. 
to 12 noon shift, 2-5 days, ex
cellent for community college 
students. Please apply Mister 
Donut, 286 W. Middle Tpke.

H GlpW onraJ MuIb 34
MBN — part-ttme m on bigs tor 
Janitorial work. MUst be Offer 
16 y een  o61 OeU 646416S4.

GAS STATION attendant want- 
ed. Must be over 18, experi
ence not necessary, psit-ttane 
or full-time available. Cell 
649-2871. y

e q u ip m e n t
er, backhoe, 
649-5391.

operator 
J.A. M cpSrthy,

HELP WANTED

C a? pleV’«  motto'" F
yOUCMTTGETeOMEBOpy 
aSE10POlT,TMEM IT 
IWT WORTH DOlNGf*

■H.M.MSaRATH
muAOCLmA.RA,

COUNTER women for 7 p.m. Press operators—fork lift opor
to midnight shift. Please ap- ators, packers. First shift. 4S 
ply Mister Donut, 266 W. Mid- to)ur w^ek. Apply Eastern BoU- 
die Tpke. *r, 99 Loomis St., Manchester.

CATALOG FREE lH  s ^  ________________________________
you 624-page Popular Club 
catalog. Let your friends 
shop from it. Then you pick 
$60 and more in free items.
Alice Williams, Popular Club 
Plan, Department S623, Lyn- 
brook. New York.

R o o t  R n M iln g  2 4  H d p

Auto Aeeotsorios—  
_________ Tlras 6
TWO t ir e s  slie 860x14, used 
6 ' weeks, whitewalls, reasona
ble. After 8 p.m. 649-6939.

Trailora—
M obilt Homos 6-A

TRAILBRi'— Flberglas body, 
stove, sink and ice box built 
In, sleeps five, $560. 289-0664.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Informatioii

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity o f 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow  this 
pnocedure:
Bnclooe your reply to the 
box In an envelope —  
addressed to the Classi- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Hating the 
companies you do NOT 
waiU: to  see your letter.
Tour letter w ill be de
stroyed It the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned.
I f not it w ill bo handled 
In th»-usual manner.

Announemimits 2
ELECTROLUX vacmim clean- YAM AH A__NEW  dealeraliip.
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell,
647-1719 or 648-4913.

1966 NOMAD travel trailer, 22’ , 
self-contained. Call 1-428-7072.

icl966 SCOTT traUer, 13 fo o t 
18 Warren St., Manchester.

Goraga— ^Survici 
Storagu 10

WINTER ST.—66, garage for 
rent, $10 monthly. Call 247- 
4046, 1-633-7402.

Motoreyelu»—
BIcyelM

Building—  
Contraeting 14

CARPENTRY—concrete work 
anything from cellar to roof, 
inside and ou t no substitute 
for quality work, satisfaction 
g u a r a n t e e d ,  competitive 
prices. No Job too small. D&D 
Carpentry, days 648-1904, eve
nings 649-8880.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, gar
ages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat
ois, rooifliig. Call Leon Cels- 
xynaM, Builder. 649-4291.

iraiW'lXIN H. SMITH A SON— 
Remodeling repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

QUALITY Carpentry—Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
re finished, cabinets, built-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-8446.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 648- 
6169.

BASEMENT rooms framed. 
Save and do rest yourself or 
will do complete Job. Also 
other rooms. Nice work. Fi
nancing. Regan, P.O. Box 81, 
Vernon.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
Ing (specialising In older 
floors), cleaning, waxing 
floors. Painting. Papethanging. 
No Job too small. John Ver- 
fallle,! 649-6760.

Bonds— Stocks— 
M ertgogos 27

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
llmited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

Businoss Opportunity 28

F o m o lo 35
Holp W onlod—  

Fomolo 35
RN—PART-tlme, nurses aide 
full or part; cleaning girl, part- 
time. Laurel Manor, 649-4619.

TOYS & GIFTS ' 
PARTY PLAN

Demonstrate the newest, 
most complete line of toys 
and gifts for Christmas! 
Highest Commissions! No 
Investment! Generous Bo
nus Plan for Desders and 
Hostesses. Call or write 
"Santa’s P arties!" Avon, 
Conn. 06001. Telephone 678- 
3465, Evenings 677-2018.

11

Pononeds
RIDE WANTED from  Bdton to 
Hartford and back each day, 
working hours 8:30-4:80. 649-
6867.

Automobllus For Solo 4
NEED OAR? Your credit turn- 
«d  down? Short on down pay
m ent? Banluiipt? Reposses
sion? Don't despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire abqut low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Main.

1967 BUICK Grand Sport, 8- 
speed, 400 cubic inches, acces
sories. CaU 649-4291.

1964 TRIUMPH TR-6, A-1, $700. 
CaU 742-7297.

1962 RAMBLER, standard shift, 
exceUent running condition, 
good , economy, radio, heater, 
good, tires, no body rust. Priced 
for .^ c k  sale, $325. or best of
fer. 649-3841.

-1661 FORD station wagon, ' 8 
dd ln der, ' factory alr-condi- 
' tlonlng, power steering, pow- 
ier brakes, $896. 649-8480.
til I. i.i ..  »i. I I ': •

OLDER OldsmobUe, good run- 
;nlng condition, $60. 649-1898.
1966 CHRYSLER Windsor, 4- 
idoor sedan, good running con- 
jditlon, $86. 6494)964.
i966 FORD convertible, radio, 
'boater, power steering, top In 
good oonditlon/' good transpor
tation, $126. CaU owner, 649̂  
0666.r _______ ______________________

1969 GADILLAC, 4-door sedan 
I'DeViUe, good condition. 64S-

Sales and service at Seymour 
Auto, 681 Main St., Manches
ter.

1966 HONDA—CB 460, must seU 
immediately. ExceUent condi
tion. Any reasonable offer ac
cepted. CaU 649-9620, between 
9 a.m.-2;80 p.m.

1966 TRIUMPH BonnevUle, 660 
cc, exceUent condition, $760. 
CaU 649-2648.

HARLEY Davidson 1966, XLCH, 
new paint and chrome, engine 
reworked, low mUeage. Asking 
$1,560. 648-0114.

1966 HONDA SUPER 90. CaU 
742-8678.

1966 160CC MOTO-MORlin, red, 
1,800 mUes, exceUent condi
tion, one owner $260. 875-1781.

THREE BICYCLEE—One 26" 
girl’s, one 24”  girl’s, one 24”  - 
boy’s. 649-7042.

1062 XLCH, very good condi
tion. ChiU 648-4678.

!i066 TEMPEST custom Conver- 
• Uble, 826 cubic Inch, high per- 
1 form ance . engine, 4-speed 
> transmission, new Ures, acces- 
Isorlea, yellow with black top, 
^exceUent condition. 649-1807.

>6967 OLD8MOBILE Cutlasa, 2- 
|do(W hardtop, 380 cubic inch, 

. *V-6 automatic, leas than 1,- 
1000 mUea, power steering, 
'vdiltewaUs, heater, radio, no 
rdealers. 643-4821.
8TUDEBAKBR Lark i9 « , 
white 2-door hardtop. Excel- 

'le n t oandmaa, $260. 743-834$.
•b........... ■ I I. ■ ei . ■ *1

A lto  A c c u o r iw
T im  5

t r iu m p h  TR-8 parts includ
ing two complete engines 
and two transmissions, good 
oondltioa. CaU after 6. 648- 
1496.

BusIim s s  S g tvIc g s

OffMwd 13
LAVOIE BROTH ERS^eneral 
work, cleaning and mowing, 
landscaping, driveways, tree 
service. Completely insured. 
CaU 742-7649, anytime.

SHARPENING Service -Saw a. 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo. 88 MsUn 
St.. Manchester. Hours dally 
7:80-6, Thursday 7:80-9, Satur
day 7:80-4. 648-7008.

STEPS. S ID E W A L I^  stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
ra ce . AU concrete repaira. 
Reasonably priced. 648-0351.

ATTICS, CELLARS and yards 
den ied , trash hauled to the 
dump. Reasonable. CaU 648- 
5810 or 1-684-4624.

YOU ARB A-1, truck to A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards and smaU 
trucUiig done A-1 right. CaU 
Tremano Iruoklng Service ton 
free« 742-9487.

ATTICS, cellars cleaned, m b-, 
btoh rem oved from  backyard 
and lawns mainbdned. Reason
able, 649-1868.

RUSS’ Mower Sendee — lawn 
mowers sharpened and repair
ed, engUe tune-up, free plek- 
up and deUvery In Manchester. 
742-7007.

SAIEIS AND Servloe oo Arleas. 
Hahn EoUpso, Jsoobeen lawn 
mowem. Atwo BomaUte chain 
saws and mtemaUaaal O ib 
Cadet Traotors. Rental equip
ment and aharpening aerviee 
on aU makes. L E M  Equip
ment Oorp., Route 88, Vecnon. 
876-T909 Manritester Exchange 
—Bntaipttoa IMS.

Paving - Drivnways 14-A
AMBSITB — QuaUty workman- 
riiip on driveways, parking 
areas, com m ercial and resi
dential Free estimates, no ob- 
Ugationa. CaU Eastern Paving 
Co.. 638-8987.

AMESITE ON drivoMrays, park
ing areas, com m ercial and res
idential. Free estimates. No 
obligation. National Paving Co. 
644-8213.

Roofing oml 
Chlmnoys 16-A

lUXlFINO -  Spedallslng rê  
pairing roote of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chinuieyt 
cleaned and r^/aired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 643-6361, 644- 
8333.

r o o f in g —Repair of roofs. The 
beat in gutters and conductors. 
Repair of chimneys, too. Call 
CoughUn, 64S-7707.

Hooting and Plumbing 17
COMPLETE PLUMBING and 
heating instaUatioh,^ repairs 
and remodeling. Service calls 
given immediate attention. 
CaU M E M  Plumbing E Heat
ing. 649-2871.

SUNOCO
2-Bay Service Station 

Located
In Center of Manchester

• Moderate Iiivestment
• Extra Income Potential
• Retirement Plan Available

CaU SUN OIL CO., 668-8400 
Evenings, Jeff Keith, 647-0646

Schools Olid Clossos 33
AMAZING opportunity — big 
money — excitement — secu
rity. Be an accident or private 
investigator. Car furnished, ex
penses paid, no seUlng. Aver
age $6.84 an hour, full or part- 
time. Classroom training here 
In your spare time. CaU any
time. 240-0077.

Minilwry,
Dratsmokliig 19

EXPERT alterations on aU 
clothes, rippers repaired, etc. 
Reasonable prices. 643-0741.

Moving—Trucking—  
Storogo 20

MANCHESTER DeUvary-Ught 
truoUag and package deUvory. 
Refrigerators, wrashers and 
otove moving specialty. Fold
ing ch ain  for rent. 649-0762.

Pointing Poporlng 21
PAiNTTNci! Interior, exterior, 
free estimates. Contact Gerald 
A. Stratton, 643-8748, 643-4887.

INSIDB-outrida painting. Spe
cial rates for peopla over 60. 
CaU m y com pattton then caU 
me. Bstlniatca given. 649-7803, 

‘ 876-84U.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting. Interior and exterior 
paperjuiging, wallpaper re 
movedi WaUpeper books on re
quest FuUy insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-6606.

EXTERIOR AND kitagrior patait- 
ing. Wallpaper books, paper
hanging OriUngS. noOTS. A ll -
ly in su r^  workntensWp guar
anteed. Leo PeUetler. 64E6SI6. 
If no anawer 6«M 0tt.

PAINTINa—interior and exta- 
rior, very reasonable, free es- 
tlmatea. CaU Richard Martin, 
649-9286. >

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS NEEDED

Earn while you learn. Earn 
to $300 weekly as a pro
fessional HEAVY EQUIP
MENT OPERATOR. For 
the first time In the USA, 
Allstate Training Center 
offers qualified men 21 and 
over the opportimlty to 
TRAIN L O C A L L Y  In 
SPARE TIME on aU makes 
of equipment, buUdozer, 
scrapers, backhoes, etc. 
Accredited- program. Job 
placement upon completion. 
Budget plan. 522-4689 any
time.

A Tfactor 
Trailer School 
In Hartford

VYe train fuU or part-time 
students in the Hartford 
area on many makes and 
models o f equipment. No 
high school diploma neces
sary. Local and long dis
tance Jobs waiting. Guaran
teed placement assistance 
upon graduaUon. Train now 
—Pay when wcu-klng. Let 
American Tractor Trailer 
tearii you this high paying 
^rofesaion that pays $260. 
per week. School Ucensed 
by the State o f Connecticut 
Department o f M otor Vblii 
cle.

WE TRAIN IN 
HARTFORD, CONN.

DONT DELAY
— ACT NOW —

Phone 289-6547 Anytime

WOMAN — 5 day week. Adding 
machine and typing necessary. 
Sales or credit background 
helpful. Apply W.T. Grant Oo. 
Manchester Parkade, credit 
office.

PART-TIME waitress, nights, 
experience not necessary. Ap
ply W.T. Grant Co. Parkade.

MANCHESTER’S oldest ^  
largest stationers has opening 
for salesperson In office sta
tionery department. Soles ex
perience preferred, 37^ hour 
week, paid hoUdays, other ben
efits. Apply Mr. Harrison, 
mornings or by appointment, 
649-6341. Harrison’s Stationers, 
849 Main St., Meinchester.

OFFICE CLERK

For billing office, knowl
edge of typing necessary, 
exceUent fringe benefits. 
Apply

MANCHESTER MODES
Pine St., Manchester

COUNTER GIRL wanted, 
steady part-time. Apply In per
son. Comer Soda Shop, 786 
Main St.

WAITRESSES—Cook and dish
washer, aU shifts avaUable. 
Hours can be arranged. Apply 
In person. LaStrada Restau
rant, 699 Main St.

PARTTIME
COMPTOMETER

OPERATORS

Openings for experienced 
comptometer operators to 
work evenings 6 p.m. to 10 
p.m ., five nights per week. 
Must be skiUed in aU phases 
of comptometer work. Inter
ested, even if no recent ex
perience. ExceUent wages 
and working conditions. Ap
ply

HRST
NATIONAL 

STORES, Inc.
Park A Oakland Aves.

East Hartford

STENOGRAPHER —Transcrlp- 
tlonlst. Good skiUs, willing to 
learn MT-ST operation, Man
chester office, 87H hours. CaU 
MIrs. KeUy, 649-6861.

RELIABLE babysitter needed 
immediately for care of small 
children while mother works. 
Days 7-4:30, your home or 
mine. Call after 6 p.m., 649- 
6939.

QUALIFIED public health su- 
pervisor. Immediate opening in 
6-nurse agency. B.S. or mas
ter’s degree and 2 years ex
perience In public health re
quired. For appUcatlon and in
terview contact the Manches
ter Public . Health Nursing 
Assn., 66 E. Center St., Man
chester. 649-6389.

Several Fine Permanent 
FUll-Time Positions Available

CLERK TYPIST 
TYPIST 

FIGURERS
MULTILITH OPERATOR

CLERICAL worker, fuU or 
part-time. Apply Manager 
Arthur Drug Co. 942 Main St.

Help Wanted— Mole 36
ELECTRICIAN^ f u T l  - time, 
steady employment, insurance 
benefita, paid hoUdays and va
cation. Call between 8 a.m.-B 
p.m. Robert’s E lectric Co., 
South Windsor, 044-0106.

JOURNEYMAN electrician, im- 
mediate steady employment 
WUson Electrical Co., 649-4817.

WANTED — Licensed Journey
man plumber. 649-2926.

EXPERIENCED carpenters. H. 
C. Hutchinson and Son, BuUd- 
ers, 043-6378.

MEN — part-time evenings for 
Janitorial work. Must be over 
18 years old. CaU 649-6834.

PAINTERS AND painters help
ers wanted. Call 878-8078 af
ter 6 p.m.

LATHE HANDS and general 
machinists, paid hospitalisa
tion, hoUdays and vacation 
plan. Apply Metronlcs, Ino., 
640 HUUard St.

WXREHOUSE supervisor — 
must be capable of setting 
up and maintaining storage 
and accumulating parts for 
assembly. Apply In person, 
Contromattes Corp., 200 W. 
Main St. RockvlUe.

PRESS OPERATORS 
PORK LIFT OPERATORS 

TACKERS
First shift, 46 hour week.

EASTERN BOILER
69 Loomis St., Manchester

PART-TIME salesmsin, nights 
and Saturdays, T.B.A. exper
ience preferred but not neces
sary. Apply in person. lOnit 
Auto Care, 328 West Middle 
Tpke.

ASSEMBLERS — must be 
capable of assemblylng heavy 
Industrial valves. Apply In 
person. Contromatics Oorp., 
200 W. Main St., RockvUle.

SCHOOL BUS operators for 
1967-1968 school year. HOuriy 
rate $2.48. SUver Lane Bus 
Line, Inc., 49 Bralnard Place.

PARAGON TOOL Co., Inc. 
NEEDS

Tool Makers with Ebcperimental 
Aircraft Parts Experience

JIGS
FIXTURES

GAGES

ExceUent opportunity for 
qucdlfled personnel, top 
wages and fringe benefits, 
liberal overtime schedule, 
excellent working conditl«»s 
in new fuUy air-conditioned 
shop. Apply at

121 Adams St., Manchester

No appointment needed. 
Just come to our front door 
and ask for our Personnel 
Department.

Asylum St. exit on East- 
West Highway (1-84) ends at 
foot of Garden St. Parking 
avaUable in front driveway. 
Or Ashley and Palm-Ashley 
buses stop in front.

Our employes enjoy a com
plete benefit program, plus 
free parking and financial 
assistance for Job related 
studies.

THE CONNEITTICUT 
MUTUAL LIFE 

INSURANCE CO.

140 GARDEN ST. 
HARTFORD

Blue Chip in AU Regard 
Since 1846

An Equal. Opportunity 
Employer

BOOKKEEPER — part-time, 9- 
12, Monday through Friday. 
Other hours could possibly be 
arranged. CaU Conn. Construc
tion Corp., 261 Broad St., Man
chester, Cionn., 648-6666, 1-229- 
8786.

PART-TIME. waitress positions 
available, 7-11:30, 3, 4 or 6 
nights per week. Applicants 
m iut be neat, personable and 
over 18 years of age. Apply In 
person. Friendly Ice Cream, 
436 Main St.

CARPENTERS
Some experience preferred, 
steady work, good wages. 
CaU 643-2282, 876-8702 a f
ter 6 pm .

INSPECTTORS—experienced in 
aircraft parts, aU benefits. 
Dean Machine Products, 166 
Adams St., Manchester.

MALE PRODUCTION workers 
—first shift, starting rate $2.81 
per hour. Must be 6’9”  or over. 
Applications accepted daUy. 
Interviews Tuesday, apply to 
Rogers Corp., Mill and Oak
land St., Manchester, Conn, or 
caU Miss Bannister 1-774-9606. 
An equal opportunity employ
er.

EXPERIENCED carpenters 
wanted. John R. Wennergren 
Co. CaU 648-6808 after 6.

CABINET' MAKER wanted, ex
perienced only. ExceUent op
portunity. Dlsplaycraft Inc., 
Manchester, 648-9667.

FULL-TIME service station at
tendant. See Mr. Sloan, J. 
Sloan Oarage, Route 88, Ver
non. . .

MAN — PART-TIME, presently 
employed, to work mornings or 
evenings in local retail store. 
648-2888.

PRODUCT Tester — pres
sure testing of Industrial 
valves. Contromatics Oorp. 
200 W. Main St. RockvUle.

CONSOLE
OPERATOR

Experienced IBM 860 con
sole operator. WUl consider 
training other experienced 
console operators on the 960 
computer. Three shift op
eration. Company offers ex
ceUent wages and working 
conditions. Apply

RRST
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC.
Park A Oakland Aves.

East Hartford

OIL BURNER service man 
wanted, aU company benefita, 
life insurance, pension plan, 
medical plan, paid hoUdays, 
paid vacations, stand by pay. 
MAM OU Service. 649-2871.

WAITRESS — fuU-time, 6:80 
a.m . to 8 p.m . 649-8286.

COUNTER MAN
Fait-ilnie, AU day Satur
day and Friday Night. 

Apply in person at

MEATOWN
1216^ SUver Lane 

East Hartford, Oom.

Immediate Opening 
For A Yeung Man In The 

Sports Dept.
No Experience Necessary, But Preferred

An excellent opportunity for the right man. Good 
starting salary, two wedcs paid vacation, sick 
leave, hospitalization, life insurance, retirement 
income p lu . All this plus a brand new plant to 
woric in plus a friendly atmosphere.

Apply In Penson To Thomas Fergusmi, Pub.

i^ a n rl| T B itF r I f ^ r a lh
13 BISSELL STREET

Holp W onfod
35

HAHtDRESSER^WlOi or wiOi- 
out experience. Top salary, 
conditioha and hours. 648-6266 
or 648-8880.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
T<q̂  Prices Paid 
For AD Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLEIj 
C O .. INC.

1229 Main S t 
Phone 649-5238

HOW FAST 
CAN YOU 

TYPE?
Immediate opening fo r  a mature lady who types 

well and fast to operate a IMden m achke.

Many fringe benefits including pleasant people 
to work with. An excellent opportim i^ for the right 
person.

Apply in person at the

lEtt̂ nlng îî rald
BISSELL ST. MANCHESTER. CONN.

Are You An 
Experienced 

Linotype Operator?
Start Working Immediately 

Excellent Wages • Two Weeks Vacation W ith Pifty 
• Hospitalization • Retiranent Income Plan • T.ifa 
Insurance • $ick Leave • 871^ p ou r Week.

Apply Bi Person A t The

lE tt^ m n g  IfE ra U k
18 BISSELL S ntE E T  \

7

A
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\
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Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 5 p.m. Friday.
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Artietes For Sol* 45
SCREENED LOAM tor best 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, 
gravel and fill. George R. Orif- 
fing, inc., Andover. 7i2-78M.

CLEAN RUGS, like new, m  MS-BU®-
LOOKING FOR anything in real 
e tt te rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J D. Real Estate. 
643-6Ufc.

Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
Olcott Variety Store.

Continuod From Preceding Page

PICNIC Tables—several styles 
from .$16.50 up. All bolted ta
bles from $20 up, delivered. 
W. Zlnker, Rockville. 876-0887.

C.B. RADIO for sale. Interna
tional Model No. 750, 28
channel crystal controlled.

' This is a remote model and 
takes up little space under the 
dash. Can be used on 6V, 12V 
or llOAC. This set has been 
used very little, none in tlie

AporfmonH W anted To Ront 68 Houso* For Scrio 72 Hoiisot For Scrio 72 Homos For Sedo 72
Tonomonts 63 w a n t e d  — oarage vicinity 48 NEWLY LISTED two family BRAND NEW and brick I Gor- CARL ZINSSER has llstek , a

one block off East Center St. geous six room Ranch with splc and j^an  i ^ e  room home 
completely iredone Inside —un
believably immaculate! Two 
separate heating systems, two 
car garage, aluminum storms, 
screens, doors. Beautifully 
shrubbed and shaded yard, 
truly a “ must see’* situation.
Ask for Mr. Merritt, Belflore 
Agency, 643-6121.

tVE HAVE customers walUtg Summit St. Call after 4 p.m.
for the renta) of your apart- M7-9717. ______________^
mant or ^ m e . J. D. Real Es- clejan  NON-drlnking family of

five wants 3 bedroom home or 
apartment, reasonable, refer
ences. 627-2671.

geous six room Ranch 
a whole page full of extras! 
Raised hearth fireplace, for
mal dining room, central foyer 
covered paitlo, -attractive dou
ble door en ti^ ce , two full

Jwt off East Center Street. 
Extra value features include 
a two ca f garage, 1% baths, 
four or flve bedrooms and a 
quiet residential area. Prlce-

ONE BEiDROOM m ode^  apart'

Business Property 
For Sole 70

ment, available Aug. 1st, $180. 461 MAIN ST. —lot and build
per month including heat. Call 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 640- 
4635.

4% ROOMS, ^30. Garden 
Apartments, parking, 16 Forest 
St. off Main St. No pets. 646- 
0090, 643-6676.

ing nesu: center Post Office. 
643-2426, 9-5.

MANCHESTER — Restaurant, 
well established with good in-

WEST SIDE Cape, five rooms, 
finished, one unfinished. 
Breezeway, garage, fenced in 
yard. Clean as a hound’s 
tooth. Ask for Mr. Zinsser. 
Belfiore Agency, 643-6121.

baths, two car garage, all clty^ less than and worth more than 
’ ~ $18,000. Call Carl at the Bel

flore Agency, 643-6121.
JUST LISTED—Off Porter St., 
recent 6^  room Ranch, base
ment garage, 2 fireplaces, 
aluminum storms and screens. 
Belflore Agency, 643-6121.

utilities, etc. etc. etc.. Come 
by —you may come buy! Ask 
for Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore 
Agency, 648-5121.

ANSALDI built Cape, four 
rooms down, unfinished up, 
fireplace, lovely paneled liv
ing room. Nicely treed lot.

come. By appointment, Mr. NEWLY LISTED Colonial styl-

Ask for Mr. Zinsser. Belflore MANCHESTER — two 
Agency, 643-6121.  ̂ I*®*** excellent investment.

Amedy. Philbrick 
Realtors, 640-5847.

Agency, ed raised ranch .with lovely CHENEY ESTATE —secluded
Carriage Realty. 872-3808, 648- 
7788.

Holp Wontodl Molt  36 Help Wanted— Mole 36
past two years. / First $100. 2% ROOM apartment, heat,' hot INVES’TMENT 
Call 649-3762 7-9 ^p.ip-

WE ARE looking for two am
bitious trainees for our 
plasma flame spray depart
ment. An opening on first 
and second shift pleasant 
working conditions and shift 
premium paid. Apply in per
son Klock Company, 1272 Tol
land Tpke. Manchester.

AUTOMOTIVES 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

SHOP FOREMAN - 
RETAIL

Minit Auto Care—a leading 
New England auto service 
center now has these posi
tions available. If you feel 
you ctin qualify for one of 
these positions and would 
like to take advantage of 
our modem store, excellent 
wage scale and complete 
fringe benefits package, we 
would like to talk to you. 
An interview will be ar
ranged at your convenience. 
Call Jene Frankel.

MAC DISTRIBUTORS
WEST HARTFORD 236-2131

An Opportunity 
To Learn The

NEWSPAPER
CIRCULATION

HELD
The nation’s oldest and New 
En^and's fastest growing 
newspaper has an oppor
tunity for a man to work as 
a Newspaperboy Supervisor 
in its RockviUe branch of
fice.

Man must have a desire to 
work with boys. The work 
entails the directing of 
newspaper boys in the serv
icing and selling of Hart
ford Courant subscribers.

If you have the above (resi
dence qualifications, have a 
good driving record (we 
furnish an automobile) and 
are a high school graduate, 
contact

D. WELCH, MGR.

THE
HARTFORD COURANT 
Hartford Courant Office 

13 Park St. 
Rockville

PLA’TING — man interested 
in running endurlum plating 
system. ContromaUcs Corp. 
200 W. Main St., RockvUle.

WAREHOUSEMEN
For TV and Appliance 
Distributor. Fork-lift ex
perience desirable. Ideal 
working conditions. Good 
salary. 5 day week. Vaca
tion. Excellent benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

95 LEGGETT ST. 
EAST HARTFORD 

628-6681
An Equal Opportunity 

. Employer

RETAIL hardware department ^OR “ A Job well done feeling”

water and electricity, $100. per 
month. 643-6666 after 6:30 p.m.

tre. Rent electric shampooer, 
$1. Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper.

salesman, full or part-time, 
good wages, excellent fringe
benefits, company paid pen- _______________________________
slon plan, pmd sick 24’ LADDER, 6’ step ladder,

garden tools. 643-8895 after 6 
p.m.

clean carpets with Blue Lus- THREE ROOM apartment, cen
tral location, heat, hot water, 
adults, $100. per month. 643- 
0644, after 6:30.

Property — 3 
apartments, 2 stores. Center 
St. location. Priced below ap
praisal. Morrison Realty, 643- 
0644.

Land For Solo 71
chance for advancement for 
right person. Apply the W.G.
Glenney Co.. Harold Giglio,
Hardware Dept. Supervisor ------------------------------------ ------- —
336 No. Main St. No phone B oatS  O nd  AcCOSSOriOS 4 6

__________________________16'~FIBERGLAS boat ^ th
trailer, 40 h.p. motor, $450. 
Call 649-9141 after 5:30.

EXPERIENCED land survey 
personnel, chief of party, in
strument and rod man. 742- :--------------T~
6249, after 6 p.m.. Monday “ ^G aluminum, seats,
through Thursday. ' , ^ ‘=hor, trolling

_____ Z_____ ___________________ motor, excellent condition,
$160. 644-1361.

NICE SECOND floor, 4 
rent, all conveniences, 
to Main St. business section, 
adults, no pets. Write Box N, 
Herald.

DELUXE 4M room duplex

room ACREAGE AND finished lots in 
close Vernon, Manchester and Mans

field. Call Carriage Realty, 
872-3308, 643-7783.

Houses For Sole 72

finished and paneled family 
room. Automatic kitchen with 
bullt-lns, two zone heat, ga
rage, aluminum storms, 
screens, doors, lovely residen
tial area, city conveniences 
with country atmosphere. 
Public and parochial schools. 
Ask for Mr. Lombardo, Bel
fiore Agency, 643-5121

’THE BEST. This is the only 
way we can describe this 
brand new five bedroom, 
three and one-half bathroom 
Colonial Cape in Manchester’s 
newest prestige area. Words

atmosphere of a country es
tate one block from Main MANCHE _  y-^leaB'
Street. Just listed. A unique than : n Ranch
property that definitely re- large tre *"*snt valu«

at $17,800. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.-

quires a leisurely inspection.
*rhere is timelessness of arch
itecture here, combined with 
ageless brick construction, set 
upon a well hidden approxi
mately three acre piece. Four
teen rooms ayailable, or the
third floor can be -shut off, ______________________
leaving ten. Enough bath- MANCHESTER — on the bus 
rooms and fireplaces for even une, 2-famlly 4-4 with possible

$17,900.—PRIVACY. 8 bedroom 
Ranch, fireplace, wall to wall 
carpet, dishwasher, family 
kitchen, garage, large treed 
lot. Hutchins Agency, 649-6824.

apartment, centrally located, j o in  THE prosperous Investors phrases are Inadequate to
includes utilities and appli
ances, $146. monthly. Call 
649-0594.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
ONE OF ’THE largest financial 
institutions has a few select 
openings, starting income at
tractive. The man who knows WATCH AND Jewelry repalr-

Dlamonds— ^Watches—  
Jewelry 48

he’s worth $10,000. a year or 
better is the man we want to 
talk to. Call 646-0137 between 
9-10 a.m., 6:30 p.m. to 7 p.m.

Help ‘ Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

WANTED — rehearsal accom
panist for singer and voice 
teacher, classical music. 647- 
1048.

MEN OR WOMEN to drive 
school bus, si£^ up now and 
we will train you for routes 
in September. H.A. Frink, 
Wapping, 644-1902 after 6 p.m.

ing. Prompt service. Up to $20 
on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F.E. Bray, 
737 Main St., State ’Theatre 
Building.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. See them at

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

MANCHESTER — 3 room fur
nished, second floor, includes 
heat and hot water, $125. J.D. 
Real Estate, 643-5129.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

S’TORE -  HEATED. 20x70’ ,
downto\ '̂n 840 Main St. Man
chester. Newly remodeled in
side and outside. Call 522-3114.

with this sound 3-family, $2,- 
760 income per year. Priced at 
only $17,900. Call Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 649-4636.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful new 
Raised Ranches and Colonials. 
Large lots with scenic view, 
quality built, sound value. For 
full Information call Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

RANCH — 6 ROOMS, 3 bed
rooms, one car garage, large 
lot, $16,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

describe either 
cent home or 
grounds. Ask for Mr. Lom
bardo, Belflore Agency, 643- 
6121.

EIGHT ROOM Colonial in a 
convenient central location, 
two full baths, four large bed
rooms upstairs, fifth down
stairs if needed. Aluminum 
storms and screens. Nicely 
treed lot. We highly recom
mend this residence as good, 
solid veilue, especially for the 
larger family. Ask for Mr. 
Merritt. BeSlfiore Agency, 643- 
5121.

the very largest family, Come 
no more Inadequate words — 
let us show you through. Bel
fiore Agency, 643-5121.

magnlfi- _ 
parklike IMMACULATE spotless.

expansion space for 3 family. 
Fully rented with good income. 
Wolver^in Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER—Vicinity. Will 
build 6 room Ranch on large 
lot for $15,900, or Raised SPOTLESSLY clean is this cen

mean it’s clean! Owner 
chased this two family flat 
with two car garages a little 
over 2 years and a half ago. 
After completely renovating 
—and we mean first class ren
ovating —the entire interior, 
illness now necessitates a 
sale. Near high school and all 
other grades, flowers, shrubs, 
trees. Will bring top rentals. 
’Two separate heating sys
tems, copper plumbing. Be 
fair to yourself, and go 
through this one! Belfiore 
Agency, 643-6121.

We MANCHESTER — E x e cu tiv e  
pur- neighborhood, spacious Garri

son Colonial, center entrance, 
fireplaces, porches, garages, 
beautiful treed setting in the 
30’s. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
6347.

ROLLING PMIK—6 room Cape, 
fireplace, hardwood floors, 
newly finished upstairs, nicely 
landscaped, established prefer
red neighborhood, n e a r  
schools. Owner 649-7048.

B. D Pearl’s Appllanres, 649- 35 MAIN ST .^00  square feet

Ranch, $17,900. Also will build 
on your lot. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

Main St. Cal! 643-2171.
SEWING MAC3HINE —Singer 
automatic zig-zag Ip ca’jlnet. 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. Like new condition. Orig
inally over $300, balance now, 
$58. Take over payments of 
$10. monthly. 522-0476.

SINGER automatic zig zag sew-

first floor, adjacent to north CAPE—6 ROOMS, 1% baths.

’TEXACO, INC. desires to em
ploy a clerk typist for general 
office work in modern air-con
ditioned district office, good 
starting salary with oppor
tunity to earn more and for 
promotion depending on abil
ity and industriousness. All 
fringe benefits available after
qualifying period—Blue C r o s s ,___________
group life and pension plan, KITCHEN SET, formica and

end redevelopment, suitable 
for beauty parlor, barber shop 
or office. Available July 1. 
Call 649-2865.

WAREHOUSE for rent, approx
imately 8(X) square feet, near 
Main St., $55 monthly. Call 
643-9678.

ing machine, excellent condi- ^ ^ 9 ?^  FOR RENT, Main St., 
tion, monograms, hems, but '

one car garage, large lot with 
trees, $16,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-6347.

^NCTIESTER —Just off East 
Center St. Older 9 room Colon
ial, top condition. New fur
naces, siding, etc. Six bedroom 
possibility. Must be sold. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

trally located Colonial with 
four bedrooms or three bed
rooms and a big first flbor 
family room. Eight rooms in 
all including a finished rec 
rooms downstairs. Formal din
ing room, nice living room, BRKJK RANCH —six room

MANCHESTER—3 bedroom Co
lonial, oversized treed lot, es
tablished, preferred, central 
neighborhood, quick occupan
cy, mid 20’s. Bel Air Real Es
tate, 643-9382.

HOMER Grasseler has a lUce 
five room home minutes 
from Manchester for $8,900,
yes $8,900, and it’s a good o n e . --------------------------------------------~~'
Call Homer at the Belfiore MANCHESTER - -  »17,2M. Six
Agency 643-6121.

country sized kit hen with 
cabinets, dishwashei, and dis
posal. Wall to wall carpeting 
upstairs and down! 1̂ 4. baths, 
two car garage. New roof, 
’Truly a fine value. Ask for 
Mr. Lombardo, Belfiore Agen
cy, 643-5121.

room older Colonied, well kept 
family home conveniently lo
cated in St.' James Parish. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
646-0469.

tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
Originally over $300. Our price 
now, $54. or pay $9. monthly. 
CaU 622-0931, dealer.

Manchester In State ’Theatre MANCHESTER—Own your own 
building, reasonable rent. For 2-bedroom home, for only $12,- RICK MERRI’TT has Just list-

brick with garage space for 
three cars! Also, rec room in
cellar^ Nicely landscaped and m a n CHES’TER — investment

opportunity, 8 units in 2 build
ings, well located near sdhools 
and shopping and in excellent 
condition. Income better than 
$10,000 yearly. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813. ”

savings plan. 40 hour work 
week, Monday through Friday,
9 paid holidays, vacation after 
first year. Duties require op
erating teletype, typing up or
ders, letters, posting, filing, 
handling phone, etc. Come in 
lor Interview with Henry Steph
enson, Texaco, Inc., Riverside 
Dr., East Hartford, Conn.

DUE TO expansion at the 
Manchester Parkade ’Thom 
McAn Shoe Co. needs sales
men to train for managerial 
X>osition, saleswomen and 
hosiery girl. Many fringe STURDY

chrome, table and 4 chairs, 
red, gray and blac’x, very good 
condition. 649-3408.

GAS STOVE lor cooking and 
heating, excellent condition, 
$65. 649-1893.

’THREE PIECE living room 
set; dining table, buffet, 4 
chairs, 644-1361.

OAK DINING ROOM SET. 
buffet, round table and 4 
chairs; folding ironing board; 
dishes auid pans. 643-8423.

information please call theatre 
manag;er at 643-7832.

WAREHOUSE AND storage 
building. 4,800 square feet, 
large yard, for outside storage

900. Big shaded yard, ideal 
starter home. Minimum FHA 
and VA financing available. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4535.

and parking. Ground level and RANCH — MODERN kitchen.

ed a lovely Split Level with 
an assumable mortgage, large 
landscaped lot. Wall to wall 
carpeting, finished rec room. 
Call Rick at the Belfiore 

Agency, 643-6121.

shaded lot. Aluminum storms 
and screens. All city utilities.
Belfiore Agency, 643-6121.

NORMAN Hohenthal thinks 
this Hamlin St. three family
is an excellent investment s i t - ________________________________
uation. So close to all convep- d U’TCH COLONIAL — 4 bed-

truck level loading. Call 522- 
3114.

LARGE CORNER store, down
town Manchester 45x70’. Par
tially finished basement. Call 
622-3114.

VERNON—NOW renting, brand 
new building for warehouse, 
manufacturing or small busi
ness, 1,000-8,000 square feet 
available. 872-0528 days, 875- 
5745 evenings.

large living room with fire
place, 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
finished rec room, beautiful 
landscaped yard, $21,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5347.

HENRY ST.—Colonial 7 rooms, 
1% baths, extra large living 
and dining room, sun room, 3 
bedrooms, garage, $25,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347.

iences that vacancies are nev
er a problem. Tennants pay 
heat and utilities. Nicely 
treed lot, two car garage. Ask 
for Norman at the Belfiore

----- ------------------------ -— :-------------  Agency, 643-5121.
JOE LOMBARDO has a c o u p le ------------------------------------------------
of brand new houses left in WE HAVE many homes in the
nearby Vernon on one wind
ing street, just off Route 83 
near all facilities and with 
city water. These rank with 
the best values anywhere. Call 
Joe at the Belfiore Agency, 
643-5121.

rooms, one full bath, 2 half 
baths, 24’ living room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
finished basement, sunroom, 
open porch, 2-car garage, work 
shop, large beautifully land
scaped lot, $27,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.towns surrounding M a n ch es '___________________________

ter. See our listings in the MANCHESTER — Ranch, 
classified suburban section of 
this newspaper. Joe Lombardo 
and Rick Merritt - are our su
burban specialists. Ask for 
them. Belfiore Agency, 643-

7
rooms, large living room, 
kitchen with built ins, family 
room on first floor, built 1961, 
hall acre lot, $22,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

benefits. Apply in person at 
our ’Thom McAn store at
Manchester, Broad St., Park
ade. An equal opportunity 
employer.

SCHOOL BUS operators lor 
1967-1968 school year. Hourly SOFA; 30” box spring and 
rate $2.43. Silver Lane Bus mattress on legs; electric 
Line, Inc., 49 Brainard Place, broom; occasional chair; steel 

------------------------------------------------  twin bed frame; washing ma
chine. 643-4644.

6x8%’ box trailer, 460 MAIN ST.—Store ^ r  lease.
$126. Cletm bed, mattress, box 
spring, $20. Blond end, coffee, 
corner tables, $5. each. Ma
hogany rocker, $5. Eureka vac
uum $10. Six place setting dish
es, $5. 649-0120.

plenty of parking across from 
Friendly. 643-2426, 9-6.

Situations Wantod—  
Female 38

WANTED—Ironing to dp in my 
home. CaU 649-3236.

MANCaiESTER — $16,600. 6
room Colonial, completely re
decorated, central alr-condl-

_̂___________________ _ tioning, near bus. Hutchins
__________________________ Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.
Houses For Rent 65 Ma n c h e s t e r —immaculate 7

room Cape, with garage in 
Bowers School area. Featuring 
2 full baths, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, aluminum 
siding, treed lot, $20,600. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

C j L j Q  3
T I R E  A  A U T O  

S E R V I C E N T E R S M O N D A Y , TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

TRADI’TIONAL style mahogany 
dining room set, table, 6 
chairs, seats newly reuphol-

SIX ROOM HOME lor lease* 
very clean, references requir
ed. PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347.

SIX ROOM SINGLE house, 
excellent condition and repair, 
$150. J. D. Real Estate. 643- 
5129.

stered, buffet, excellent condi- ROOM furnished Ranch.
Working adults. Knotty pine 
walls. Baseboard heat. Large 
parking area. 643-6389.

tion. Best offer. 647-1574.

Dogs— Blrds^Pets 41 Musical Instruments 53
ADORABLE puppies—Pedigree 

or mixed. Wild Cargo Pet S’TRATFORD piano. used, in
Shop, 643-6108. good condition, $45. 649-9953.

JANITORS — part-time eve
nings. CaU 643-4463, 3-6 p.m. 
only.

(X)NSOLE
OPERATORI ■«

ExceUent opportunity for 
console operator. Specific 
experience on IBM 860 is 
desirable but wlU consider 
training' otiier experienced ' 
console operators, including 
those with knowle^e of oth
er types of IBM equipment. 
’Three diift operation. Ex
ceUent free benefit program 
including Health and Acci
dent Insurance, Life Insur
ance and pension plen  ̂
Write Box L, Manchester' 
Herald, stating business ex
perience and salary require
ments,

KAN—PART-TIME to work 7 
nights a  week after midnight, 
8-4 hours, for Janitorial compa
ny in Vernon area. CaU 1-286- 
•808 a6ar 9 a-m.

'

OR<X)MING ALL breeds. Har
mony HIU. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 643-5427.

DARLING PART long haired 
kittens looking for new homes. 
649-6946.

GERMAN Shepherd—AKC, rare 
aU black, one year old, female, 
good temperament, champion 
blood Une. CaU 647-9661 be
tween 4-7.

ADORABLE kittens looking for 
good home, part angora, dou
ble paws. 649-6567.

FREE — ’THREE kittens, weU 
trained, 643-4222.

Suburban For Rent 66
ROCKVILLE—5% rooms, sec
ond ' floor, children welcome, 
$106. monthly. CaU 876-7362.

FREE—PUPPIES need a good 
home, caU 649-7098.

bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake S t, Boatem, 649-3247.

WE BUY AND seU antique and 
used furniture, china, 
sUver, picture frames, 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
coUections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service, 648-7449.

IMMACULATE 6% room Cape 
with fireplace for $16,000. 
Three bedrooms, new ceramic 
bath, oil hot water heat, lOOx- 
174 treed lot, vacant. Wolver
ton Agency, 649-2813.

’THREE-FAMILY, one house off 
East Center St, 6-5-4 room 
apartments, good Income. By 
appointment only. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

E A ir  CENTER Street. . , 
Owners are anxious to sell this 
impressive Colonial that now is 
vacant. Six rooms in all plup 
a sun room. Needs some gen
eral redecorating, but the own
ers are liberal minded and wUl 
allow for that. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtors, 643-1677.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 7 room 
Cape, fireplace, family rqom. 
This home has been complete
ly remodeled including a new 
kitchen with dishwasher. Beau
tiful home and garage set on

________________________________  a nice 71x170 treed lot. Wolver-
old MISQUAMICUT — Cottage for. ton Agency, Realtors, 649- 

rent, Aug. 6 - Sept. 30. CaU 2813.

SERVICE
SPECIAL

Antiques 56
WANTED TO BUY—antiques, FOUR ROOM apartment near 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead- Vernon Circle. 643-8956.
er lamps, art glass, primitives, --------:-------------- ----- r
any quanlty. 644-8962. ROCKVIIXE - 4  rooms, newly

___1____________________________redecorated, centrally located
parking, $80. monthly. 876- 
8322.Wanted— To Buy 58

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, NEAR UConn, 3-room apart
ment, utilities, parking, $165. 
monthly. 742-6386, Broker.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

HERE'S WHAT WE 
DO FOR ONLY...

1. Rotate all 5 wheels
2. Adjust brakes, all 4 wheels

3. Add brake fluid if needed
4. Completely, safety check your car

FREE—SMALL female puppy, Rooms Without Board 59
wormed, puppy shots. 643-2645. ______ ____ ______________ _____

A’TTRACnVE sleeping room, 
gentlemen, private shower 
bath, free parking. Apply 195 
Spruce St.

ONE PURE white, two spooky 
black kittens, .weaned and 
trained, will steal your heart, 
no charge. 21 Steep Hollow 
Lane, 649-1047. TW O ROOMS, second floor, 

walking distance hospital, 
' schools, avaUable to mature 

woman. 648-2200.
2% MONTHS old, AKC Ger-; 
man Shepherd pups, only 4 
left. Also 4 8-weeks old Ger
man Shepherd pups, no pa- BEDROOM, furnished, 
pers. Call 643-4678.

643-4036 after 3 p.m.
COVENTRY—Lakeside modern 
cottage, openings in August 
and September. Call Ellsworth 
Mitten, 643-6930.

COLUMBIA Lake —for rent, 
stnall waterfront cottages, 
Aug. and Sept. Route 87, Co
lumbia 4 sign. H. Johnson.

CAPE CX)D—South <3atham, 2 
bedroom cottage, flrepla|:e, 
near beaches, all conveniences. 
643-6777, 643-0768.

NO EkTRA CHARGE FOR BRAKE FLUID

Articles For Sole 45
DARK RICH, stone free loam. 
$16. Grayel, fUl, atone, sand, 
patio and pool sand and ma
nure. M8-9504.

SUPER S’TUFF, sure nuf! 
’That’s Blue Lqstre for clean'

living
room and kitchen privileges.
648- 0889.

FRONT ROOM, central, work
ing gentleman, 9 Hazel St.,
649- 2170.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

tag rugs and upholstery. Rent 68 GARDEN 8T.—'Three room 
electric shampooer, $1. *n»e' apartment, heat furnished,
Sherwin-Williams Co. adults, no pets. 648-7588.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED immediately—Bolton 

area only, single house 6 rooms 
or more to rent for ' coming 
school year, excellent care will 
be taken, references if needed. 
Senior wishes to complete year 
in Bolton. Write Box H, Man
chester Herald.

WANTED — garage, wide 
doors, easy access for boat. 
Call 648-0146 between 8-9 p.m. 
weekdays.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

MANCHESTER

WITH VILLAGE CHARM
**

Quaint but modem cozy yet 
roomy 4-bedroom Cape Cod 
with 2 full baths, family 
sized living room with fire
place and garage. Low 20’s.

L. C. GREENOUGH Co. 
647-9921

SKILLED 
MEf̂ HAIilCS 

on DUTY
MON. thru FRI.

TILL 9 P.M.
SATURDAY tili6p.m

CHARGE IT!
INSTANJ CREDIT

OUKEITWni

>A09

TIRE & AUTONfOTIVE SERVICENTERS

MANCHES’TER — 7 room Rais
ed Ranch, modem kitchen, 
sliding .glass doors to patio 
and sundeck, aluminum sid
ing, Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-6347.

MANCHESTER
Store #15

S28 West Middle Turnpike 
Menoheeter, Conn.

BERLIN
Store #11

Webeter Squere Plea  
Berlin, Conn.

WETHERSFIELD ■  MERIDEN
Store #IS

942 SHes Deene HIgInwiqf
---------n e_e -e  ^  _____

W G B I M fV I I M O |  w O fN I e

I #14

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9 to 9 • SATURDAY 9 to 6

Hoosos
ASHWORTH t o e e t . . . f ( / u r  
bedroom Colonial plus two c^r 
garage soon wiU be under-con
struction In this prime restdeih 
tial soction. WatcA for It 
two otiier lots availaUe where 
the builder will build to your 
plan. T.J. Crockett, Realtors, 
6484677.

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom
Ranch, Ideal famUy home ta 
choice central location. Spa
cious living room with wall to 
VaU carpet and fireplace. 
Landscape tree shaded lo t 
$19,700. Louis Dimock, Realty, 
640-9688.

MANCHESTER —SIX, family, 
$8,200. gross rental, ball Car- 

. rlage Realty, 872-8808, 048-7788.
BENTON Street. . .  Two fam. 
Uy home of eight rooms. Three 
lu g e  rooms on first floor plus 
tile batti. . .  five rooms and 
bath on second. Two car gar
age. Large lo t  Close to high 
sdiooL Asking $20,900. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 048-1677.

MANCkS iBTER

IN TIME EOR SCHOOL
Luxury 4 bedroom Colonial 
can be yours before school 
opens. It features 1st floor 
family room with fireplace, 
28’ living room, dining room 
and double garage. $31,900. 
D. Sisco, 640-6306.

SlibwfaaR For Solo 75 Suburban For Solo 75
TOLLAND — minutes f r o m  
TIOonn, neariy new 8% room 
R a ^  with garage, 8 bed- 
wonls, famUy size kitchen, 
professionally finished rec 
room, immaculate, $21,200. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
049-2818.

B  ̂W
Barrows and Wallace Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5300

SCARBOROUGH Rd.—Colonial 
7 rooms, large living room, for-

VBRNON-TalcottvUle area. 6 
room i CeqM, 2-car garage, only 
$14,900. Pasek, Realtors, 289- 
7475, 742-8248.

ROCKVILLE— b̂eat’s living ta a 
2-famlly home. One 6 room 
home, modernized. Including 
new holler, one 6 room home, 
same condition. Live rent free. 
Only $19,900 fo r  both. Call Car
riage Realty, 872-8808, 048-7788.

SUBURBAN

VERNON—Large year old 
6-room custom Ranch, ga
rage, 1% baths, dtatag 
room, storms, fireplace, 
wall to wall, disposal, near 
Parkway.

TOLLAND — L-Ranch near 
Parkway, 8 bedrooms, fire
place, city water, built 1968, 
$17,600.

VERNON—Custom built 6% 
room Ranch, large tre ^  
lot, 2-car garage, storms, 5 
minutes from Parkway, 
$17,900.

MEYER AGENCY 
643-0609

$10,990 — Charming spotless 
Rtmch on a nicely treed lot on 
Route 81 ta Coventry. This is a 
fine home tor the {)rice. Ask 
for Joe Lombardo, Belfiore 
Agency, 643-6121.

UNUSUAL BUY—Nice Cape on 
one acre lot also containing 
four bay garage suitable tor 
auto repair Shop or small ma
chine shop. Zoned properly.

. Nicely treed lot. Ask for Mr. 
Merritt. Belfiore Agency, 643- 
6121.

ESTATE-LIKE grounds siw- 
round this Incredibly spotless 
7% room Split ta nearby South 
Windsor. Frame ahd Roman- 
brick construction. ’Three zone 
heat. This Is truly a  custom 
built home. Everything about 
It spells quality. Intercom, 
phone Jacks, thermopane slid
ing doors, built-ta- planter, 
built-in bronze double oven, 
surface unit, 17’ Naugahyde 
circular couCh, etc., etc., etc. 
Trees, shrubs, and golf-course 
landsraptag. Truly a must-see 
situation. Belfiore Agency, 643- 
6121.

EXCLUSIVE BARNSBEE Lane 
section ta Coventry. Eight 
room Split with 2% baths, 2 
car garage, and a whole page
ful of extras, all set on a one- 
acre wooded lot. Give Joe 
Lombardo a half hour of your 
time to see this absolute gem. 
Fast sale imperative. Belfiore 
Agency, 643-5121.

NEWLY LISTED Split a very 
few minutes from Manchester, 
Just off Route 44A. Six fuU 
rooms, fireplace, nicely land
scaped lot. Assumable mort
gage. Ask for Mr. Merritt. Bel
fiore Agency, 643-6121.mal dtatag room, sunroom, 3 COVENTRY —newer 6 rooin

$8,900 BUYS THIS clean five
^ t o r ^ S a i M  place, ^ r a g e , privacy, 2 acres, home near OoventrvRealtor, 048-6968. pond. Call now. Only $16,600

LAKEFRONT — Executive cus- Agency, 640-0181.

room home near Coventry 
Lake. A fine starter or retire-

________________________________ment home. Ask for Homer
tom built home offered at 80 ROCKVILLE __ 6 room Cape, Grasseler. Belfiore Agency,
pier cent less than cost with 
bank appraisal and mortgage

immaculate condition, nice 
yard, on the bus line, city wa-

648-6121.

commitment. Too beautiful for ter and sewers. Call Carriage NEW homes on one
_  _ _ e  ________  __ ’ .V* * varlvaslIvKV o f  «*a  A f  I n  nA O  wVwr V av*_words. Ideal for sales execu

tive, professional man or en-
Realty, 872-8808, 648-7783.

gineer. Call Carriage Realty, BOLTON — Hebron line —6%
643-7788, 872-3808.. room Ranch, country setting,

acre treed lot, four years old, rmvirNTRV 
only $14,600. Hayes Agency,
0464181.

winding street ta nearby Ver
non with city water. Just off 
Route 83. Ask for Joe Lombar
do. Belfiore Agency, 643-6121.

TWO FAMILY ta excellent 
condition, 4-4. Beautiful piece
for investment or owner _____________
dwelling. Separate heating WOODLAND 
system; driveways and yards,
$19,900. Wolverton Agency,
R ectors, 649-2813.

PARK — South 
Windsor, beautiful Spilt Level 
home on a treed Shaded lOOx 
200 lot, 3 large bedrooms, fam
ily room, formal dining room. 
Wall to wall carpeted 20’ living 
room. Only $26,900. Wolverton

MANCHESTER^-Once ta a life
time a Realtor has an oppor- ___
tunity to list a home that Is the Agency, Realtors 049-2818. 
ultimate ta fine residential Uv- ’
tag. We have siich a home list
ed at the present time. All of 
the amenities tor gracious fam
ily Uytag are present ta this 
custom built, colonial. We could 
write many lines about this 
property but we would rather 
you made an appointment to

STARTER HOME
4 room masonry cottage on 
quiet deadend street. Ar
tesian well, firelapce and 
efficiency kitchen for $8,600. 
Special ftaanclsil arrange
ment available. Call J. Mc
Laughlin at 649-6306.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Woodland 
Dr.—Garrison Colonial, mod
em  kitchen with bullt-lns, for
mal fining room, 3 large bed
rooms, 1% baths, finished fam-

W
Barrows and Wallace Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

Uy room, garage, large wood- ANDOVER lakefront, $10,900.
ed lot, $24,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5847.

Inspect It and see for yourseU.
CaU The JarvU Realty Co., ^

condition. 4% acres plus, $17,-Realtors, MLS, 648-1121.

4% room Ranch, stone fire
place, walk-out bMement. $2,- 
800. assumes mortgage, $79.88 
monthly. Pasek, Realtors,

HENRY S’TREET — Come out 900. CaU owner, no agents, b OLTON—SIX room U A R
and see this 8 bedroom colonl- 649-1708.

VERNON -  2 C p .
“ *̂ *’ **5**® Off Route 16, Immediate oc-

V* cupancy, only $18,400. Pasek. Prodated. Pasek. Realtors, 289-

Ranch. Double garage, swim
ming pool, carpeting, many ex
tras. Must be seen to be ap-

seU at $21,000. CaU the Jarvis
Realty Co.,’ Realtors, MLS, 648- R®altors, MLS, 289-7475. 7476, 648-0168.

1121. WINDOR — 6 roomENJOY COUNTRY living at Its SOUTH 
MANf-HFaTirR -  noinniai— 3 be** ta tills 6-room Ranch, pan- Split level exceUent location, 
MANCHESTER Goiomai, 3 Mtchen and dtatag, one near schools, shopptag, garage,

acre o f land. Hurry at $13,000. nice lot, swimming pool. Hayes 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4686.

bedrooms, 1% baths, 2-car gar
age, wooded lot, very clean, 
$19,900. H.M. Frechette Agen
cy, 047-9098.

BIGHT ROOM house, 2 baths, 
garage, nice wooded lot. 643- 
0889.

SIX ROOM Cape, exceUent 
condition, new bath, fire
place, 8 large bedrooms. 
Unique and weU shaded yard. 
Right on bus line, $17,900. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

MANCHESTER

LIVE RENT FREE
One year old, 2 - famUy ta 
q u i e t  residential area. 
Large level, treed lot with 
aU city conveniences. Call 
tor ai^tattm ent to see this 
$29,000 gem. J. Gordon, 640- 
6306 or 876-6611.

Agency, 646-0181.

W

BOLTON

7 acres, 1,000’ frontage, 
beautiful 6-room modem 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, waU to 
waU carpeting, kitchen with 
buUt-tas, 2-car basement ga
rage, plus income of $100. 
per week from rental of 
10,000 square foot automat
ed chicken coop. This prop
erty ta exceUent condition, 
nice location, 3 mUes from 
Manchester. Worth much 
more than the asking price 
of $88,500.

FRANK MOTT 
643-5658

VERNON — ’Transferred owner 
must sell U A R  9-room Co
lonial. Beamed ceilings, dou
ble garage, 2 fireplaces, car
peting, many extras. Immedi
ate occupancy. Pasek, Real
tors, 289-7476, 648-0168.

COVENTRY—SPLIT level, 9 
rooms, 4 bedrooms, famUy 
room, fireidace, garage, near 
lake. Owner going to Florida. 
A steal at $18,600. H.M. Frech
ette Agency, 647-9998.

BOLTON—VERY neat 4-room 
Ranch, recently redecorated, 
oversized garage with large 
attached porch, extra large lot 
accessible to Routes 6 and 44A, 
$14,900. Francis J. McCartan, 
Broker, 648-6360.

Legal Notice

Barrows and Wallace Co.
Manchester ParksMle 
Manchester 649-6806

UMITAnON OBDBBAT A. OOUBT OF PROBATE,ANDOVER —overlooktag lake, __ __ ______ __________
A mnm hnniA mpnllent condi- held at SCanctieater, irtthtn and tor 4 room nom ^ e x ^ u ^  canm ^  Dutrtot of Mancbeater, on the
tion, treed lot, artesian weU. znd day of August. 18«7.
Call now, only $10,600, Hayes ***• waitott.
Agency, 646-018L Eauite of Hasty E. Baover, late_______________________ of Hancbeeter, ta aaM DUtrict, de-

BOL*rON—EIGHT room house, ®^Sfmotlen of Gertrude E. Snover. 
five down and three up with
bam  and four acres of land '^ ^ ^ M b t ^ T h a t " six months 

stand, fruit trees, $2,000. Leon- ^ r  $22,600. T.J. Crockett, Real-
atd  Agency, 646-0469. tow, 648*1077. tMawed tor tiie credMon wtltota

uiMCfa to bring in their claims

U H  For S ok  73
HEBRON — Route 86, 200’
buUding lot with vegetable

S -  V E R N O N -60’ long U A R  Ranch S 2 5 S
with 0 room., 8 bedrooms up ~ffce ^  'SjaT.*,"

h '

able location. Call 649-8826.
MANCHESTER — Venxm St, 
treed 180x800 ItA- Wolverton 
Agency; Realtors, 049-2818.

MANSFIELD -—8.2 acres in
dustrial land. Cedar Swamp 
Rd. $7,600. Chambers Realty, SOUTH WINDSOR — Beat the 
Realtors, 84S-2S25. beat. Air-oondittoned SpUt Lev-

---------------------------- —— — -------- el, 3 large bedrooms, dining
BOMON-^BIRCH room, 1% baths, famUy room,
tanston, acre wooded lot vnto garage. Owjier wants fast sale, 
brook, beauUfifl a i ^  $4,000. AaHng $21,900. H .K  Frechette 
l^ oiuurd Agency, OtO-OtoO. Agency, 647-999$.

TOLLAND—HORSE lovers, 28 
acre farm with 4 box stalls in 
bam. Six room expandable Co- 
Icnlal Cape. Offered ta the 20’s. 
Carriage Realty, 872-8808, 848- 
77*8,

A taeir clatau triUriii nald tiine aJ-&nd nntiincd 8 rooniB down, lagged by puUMdiv o. copy of Urfs
large lo t  Beautiful home of-
tored in the middle 20’s. As- SjSgjT *t^ date of
mimsUe 4% per cent VA mort- J"*
gage. For Inspection caU Caiv judge,
riage Realty, 872-8808, 848-7788. ________________________________

to fo rt Froporly 
For Solo 74

BEAUTIFUL SECOND Bolton 
Tsika fttmt lo t  50x186. $6,000. 
Write Box P, Manchester Her
ald.

U

SoboAon For Scrio 75
COVENTRY l a k e — nice 4 
toooi year 'round home. A real 
good tn y  at tABOO. CaU Ifit- 
ton Ageney, Realtora, Oil 8800.

FISHINO Boat and Motor tree 
with my beautiful wooded one 
acre Rancbette in Central 
Floritia’s lake section. No 
money down. $20. per month. 
WUl send plat and color pho
tos. Write Gary Moree, P.O. 
Box 4noe, NOTthtown Chicago,
m .

Orscloua Apartment 
liv in g  In Lovdy Mandieater

1 aiK 2 BEDBO(»l 
APARTMENTS 

and TOWN HOUSES

Rental Agent 
J.!D. REALTY 

84S-5129 • 848-8779

' ll

THE AIRCRAFT
Hundreds of good jobs... and training courses with pay for beginners... are 
open now at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft.

These are steady jobs at traditionally high Aircraft rates of pay, with many 
extra benefits that add more value to your income. And remember, you have 
excellent chances for advancement at the Aircraft, as more and more jet 
engines are produced for commercial airlines and industry.

So come to where the growing is good. Apply now at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft!

G(X)D JOBS AVAILABLE .
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 

AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
MACHINING • SHEET M ETAL 

TOOL AND DIE MAKING 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 

INSPECTION
PLAN T PROTECTION FIREMEN AND GUARDS 

STENOGRAPHERS • CLERK TYPISTS 
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS 

AND MANY OTHERS

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY
IF YOU DON’T  HAVE SHOP EXPERIENCE-you may be given 120 hours of 
intensive training on the machine you have been hired to operate. Instruction 
will be right in our own machine training school at the same high “Aircraft” 
rate of pay.
ADVANCED TRAINING APPLICANTS may be given courses ranging from 22 
weeks to 93 weeks in Machining, Jet Engine Sheet Metal, Tool, Die and Gage 
Making, Machine Repair and Pipe Making.
APPRENTICE CANDIDATES may be eligible for courses ranging from three 
to four years in Jet Engine Metalsmithing, Machining, Tool & Die Making and 
Electronics.

SOME OF THE EXTRA BENEFITS 
AT THE AIRCRAFT
Hospital and surgical insurance 

Life insurance • Retirement program 
Nine paid holidays • Up to four weeks vacation 

Sick leave with pay • After hours recreational programs 
Largest U. S. credit union 

Overtime in many departments
10% BONUS FOR SECOND SHIFT

An equal Opportunity employer

Pratt & 
W h it n e y  
P irc ra ftu

n

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 400 Main Street, East Hartford, 
Connecticut. Other Connecticut plants in North Haven, Southington 
and Midchetown.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY—  
8 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M., TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY EVENIFiGS TILL 

8 P.M., SATURDAYS— 8 A.M. TO 12 NOON.

your future today at

*8
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Th^y live Dy a ̂ is  line on Regenpy Drive

Everyone living on Regency Drive is a “lucky.” They can all take 
advantage of and enjoy the cleanliness, comfort and convenience of 
modern, low-cost GAS living.

34 Regency Drive. I t’s a home that stays beautifully clean, thanks 
to the friendly blue flame operation of their GAS heating system.

■ ' j

Take Jim  Holtgrieve on the left there for example. . .  he lives at 
11 Regency Drive with his wife Ruth and their son Rick. Ruth’s a 
great cook, and why n o t . . .  she has all the GAS cooking advan
tages of the Hotel America, the Hartford Hilton and the Comer 
House in Farmington.

And Mr. and Mrs. Fullei*ton Boyd standing next to him never have 
to worry about enough heat or hot water for their beautiful home at

The Freedman’s standing behind them live a few doors away a t 
24. Needless to say those two little boys require a lot of bathing 
and fresh clean clothe^. With fast, dependable GAS, Mrs. Freedman 
gets all the hot water she heeds. . .  whenever she needs it. Ahd her 
GAS dryer gives her a steady supply of fluffy clothes and fresh 
blankets for David.

Maybe you’re a “lucky” and don’t  know it. Why not call us today 
and find out if there’s a GAS line near you.

Ib I t h e  HARTFORD GAS COMPANY

A venge Daily Net P ran  R n
For TBe Week Ended 

fnly i t ,  IMV

14,729
iiatirIfT0tTr IE The Weather

Warm and humid with «cat- 
tered showeni tonight, low in 
60e; partly cloudy, warm and 
humid tomorrow, high in SOe.

Manche»ter— A CUy of Village Charm
VOL. LXXXVI, NO. 262 (TWENTY PAGES—TWO SECTIONS) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, AUGUST 8, 1967 (OfaMalfled Advertlalng on F»ge 17) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Crippled 
Jetliner 

Lands OK

Debt Paid

NEW YORK (AP)—An 
American Airlines je t car
rying 35 persons,- its front 
landing gear stuck in a 
closed position, set down 
on its  wing wheels and 
nose at New York's Ken
nedy International Airport 
today. No one was injured, 
and one passenger said the 
landing was “fantastic.”

“It waa ro u ^  but smooth for 
the situation,”' said Sam Emme, 
48, of Syracuse, N.Y., where the 
flight originated. “Fantastic!” 

The twin-engine, British-made 
BAClll had been due to land at 
Newark, N.J., at 7:63 a.m., but 
was diverted to Kennedy be
cause of that airport’s longer 
runways.

Another passenger, Robert 
Block, 57, of Syracuse, said that 
midway in the trip the plane 
had experienced a “severe jolt” 
that sent breakfast plates and 
coffee cups flying about.

However, an A m e r i c a n  
spokesman said later the jolt 
was unrelated to the landing 
gear trouble.

The craft was piloted by a 
16-year veteran, American Air
lines said: He was identified as 
Jam es Darling, 43, of Groton, 
Mass. .

The jet swept back and forth 
over Kennedy for about half an 
hour, clearly visible to specta
tors and emergency crews 
quickly strung out along the 
nmway. The city sent in fire en
gines from the Queens Borough 
area.

Then, after passengers had 
been instructed to brace them
selves, ithe airliner glided down 
onto the runway, touched down 
on its wing wheels and rolled 
along until It Upped onto Its 
nose and stopped. The Ume was 
9:01 a.m.

Firemen said they had not felt 
it necessary to spread foam on 
the nmway, and there was no 
fire. Passengers were removed 
quickly from the crippled air
craft, and It was towed away.

The 31 passengers were high 
in praise for the four-man crew.

"I've been on planes where 
the landing was rougher than 
this one,” said one passenger. 
He hurried to a waiting emer
gency vehicle without Identi
fying himself.

The longest nmway at Ne
wark Airport, about 30 miles 
west of Kennedy, is 7,000 feet. 
The longest at Kennedy is 14,762 
feet.

SAN EVtANCOBCX) (AP) 
— A San BVanclsco llmou- 
<dne service has received 
$1250 from the edtalte of a 
Genman counIteBs to eeit'Ue 
a 33-yoar-old ttucooumt

Jaick Cohen, presHdenlt of 
the Gray Ldne, SMd Kelly’s 
Stables provided limousine 
service fbr Oounltesa Nlatialie 
Herzogen Of Meckleniberg 
when she visAted San Fran
cisco In 1934.

rihe counitess dted soon 
eater rettumlng to  Geitnany. 
The Gray Line has Shice 
purchased Kelly’s  Btehles.

More Troops Needed
To Win in Viet: Thieu

t ;

Ike’s Spirits 
Good; Views 
Hospital TV

Says 50,000 
U.S. Boost 
Not Enough

(AP Photofax)

An Auricchia Original
Seaman Raffaelo Auricchia touches up the hull of 
the liner Michelangelo after the Italian ship ar- 
riveci in New York yesterday. Although Aurrichia 
is just an ordinary seaman it is obvious he is work
ing under the name of a master painter.

U.S. Civilian Jobs 
Rise Despite Slash

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
rising number of federal civilian 
employes probably will paM 3 
million this month despite 
cost-cutting orders issued by 
President Johnson.

Executive branch employ
ment totaled 2,980,166 in June, 
according to the Congressional 
Joint Committee on Reduction 
of Nonessential Federal Ex
penditures.

That represents a rise of near
ly 600,000 employes since John
son took office in November 
1963, and is the highest on 
record except for during and 
just after World War H.

Blasts Rock
Oil Refiherv

•/

In Louisiana

Missing Girl 
Found Murdered 
In Pennsylvania

— TheGIRARD, Pa. (AP) 
partially clothed body of little 
Connie Rae Carstater, missing 
since Sunday in swamplands 
near her home, was found to
day, and a deputy coroner said 
she was murdered. '

Minutes later state police took 
one of the searchers Into custo
dy for questioning. They de
clined to Identify him.

Deputy Coroner Leo Weir said 
the body of the 12-year-old girl 
was found face down In about a 
foot of water. It had been cov
ered with leaves and branches 
In a dense thicket about 100 
yards from a highway.

The body was taken to an 
Erie hospital lor an autopsy.

The child had pedaled her bi
cycle to a grocery store three 
miles from her home Sunday, 
cashed a $2 check she was given

LAKE CHARLES, La. (AP) 
— Two powerful explosions and 
13 smaller blasts shattered por
tions of the Cities Service Co. <̂ 1 
refinery today, Injuring 14 men 
and causing extensive property 

in downtown Lake 
Four workmen Wjire 

reported missing.
An estimated 60 heavy plate 

glass store windows were blow 
out when the first blast erupted 
at 4:46 a.m., touching off a 
fierce fire amid the Comdex of 
refining towers and storage 
tanks.

The area was quickly evacu
ated and sealed off for fear of 
additional blasts at the sprawl
ing plant on the west bank of 
the Calcasieu River In extrieme 
southwest Louisiana.

The hazard of continuing ex
plosions was made worse by the 
lack 5f power during the early 
morning hours. The company 
powerhouse was rendered Ino
perative by the force of the ma
jor blasts, and firefighters 
lacked sufficient water to cool 
off neighboring high pressure 
storage tanks and refining units.

For safetv reasons', reinforce
ments of firemen from Lake 
Charles and bui'ioun-~i>g u----s 
temporarily were kept back

Some of the June rise was 
seasonal and temporary. The 
joint committee noted about 
half the 74,911 Increase over 
May resulted from temporary 
summer jobs under the Presi
dent’s Youth Opportunity pro
gram. There also were seasonal 
hiring rises at the Interior, Ag
riculture . and Post Office 
departments.

Administration o f f i c i a l s  
conceded privately there is little 
possibility of any significant job 
cutback even though Johnson 
has announced efforts to curtail 
spending by as much as $4 bil
lion under the ’’cut, tax and bor
row '̂ program he sent Congress 
last week.

The outlook is for rising 
employment, officials said, be
cause only a relatively small 
portion of federal spending is 
“c o n t r o l l a b  le” by the 
administration and because 
Johnson will not cut antipoverty 
progTB'tns, controllable or not.

Summer jobs for slum dwell
ers, youth activities, work
training programs and other ef
forts to alleviate poverty are 
viewed officially as top-priority 
measures this summer because 
of racial tensions in the cities.

" I t ’s a political Impossibility 
to cut the antipoverty pro
grams,” one source explained.

WASHINGTON (AP)—Former 
President Dwight D. Elsenhow
er, 76, though still hospitalized 
tor a gastronlntestinal upset. Is 
in good spirits, gets out of bed 
at Intervals, sind reads and 
watches telerislon—and his doc
tors reiterate that "prolonged 
hospitalization Is not anticipat
ed.”

These and other new details of 
the five-star general's progress 
since he entered the Army’s 
Walter. Reed General Hospital 
last Saturday were obtained 
from hospital doctors in re
sponse to written questions sub
mitted by the Associated Press.

The questions brought out, for 
example, that doctors see noth
ing unusued In the fact that E l
senhower has experienced two 
gastrointestinal - upsets within 
three months.

And they also cleared up the 
matter of why the word “mi
nor” was dropped yesterday 
from medical bulletins that had 
previously described his condi
tion as a "minor gastrointesti
nal ailment.”

"His symptoms have been rel
atively minor,” the answer to a 
question concerning the delega
tion said, "but, though im
proved, their persistence led to 
deletion of the word ‘minor.’”

In answer to a query as to 
what Eisenhower had been 
doing in his room and how he 
was feeling, the reply was:

"He Is re'stlng In bed but Is upv WASHINGTON 
at Intervals. He has been on ^oye to head 
(predominantly) liquid diet. He 
la In good spirits, watching tele 
vision and reading.”

Gen. William C. Westmoreland, commander of U.S. forces in Vietnam, con
gratulates Brig. Gen. John F. Freund after presenting him with a Purple 
Heart at the 3rd Field Hospital in Saigon. Gen. Freund was wounded when 
he ordered his own chopper down in effort to rescue troops from a damaged 
helicopter. (AP Photofax) _____________ ______________

Ribicofff Percy Propose 
Billion to Ease Race Ills

SAIGON (AP) — Chief 
of State Nguyen Van 
■Thieu said today more al
lied soldiers are needed in 
South Vietnam to win the 
war. He indicated he be
lieves the 45,000 to 50,000 
additional U.S. troops 
President Johnson intends 
to send by next June 30 
will not be enough.

"We have to accept that,” 
Thieu said. "But if we have  ̂
more it’s better.

"We still need more troops. 
We have not enough troops to 
clear all the Viet Cong bases at 
the same Ume . . .  to occupy the 
whole (South Vietnamese) terri
tory iand to stay long enough 
wi^ the people In the villages to 
provide them with enough secu
rity to support our pacification 
program.

"If we have more troops we 
cab shorten the war.”

Thieu said that the present al
lied troop strength of 1.2 million 
was enough to prevent any ma
jor attacks by the Communists, 
"but we should realize that the 
Viet Cong still have the capabil
ity to disturb us. We need a big 
amount of troops to be every
where and to do many jobs at 
the same Ume."

If troop strength is not In
creased, he said, “we will lose 
agsdn what we have captured 
from the Viet Oong.”

Thieu and Premier Nguyen 
C!ao Ky met with newsmen for 
the first Ume as candidates in 
the Sept. 8 national electiem, in 
which Thieu seeks the presiden
cy with Ky as his running mate.

(AP) — In a The nation’s cities remained trolled streets shaken by two
off further quiet, meanwhile, as the Isist of nights of disturbances,

d i s t u r b a n c e .  Sens, the National Guardsmen called In Philadelphia, Mayor James 
Abraham A. Rlbicoff and into Milwaukee were scheduled H. J .  Tate said he plans to ex- 
Charles H. Percy proposed to- to leave today and a curfew In tend the state of limited 

The doctors also reported that creation of a $1 billion Wichita, Kan. was lifted. MU- emergency declared to head off
tri 1 would permit Presl- waukee’s midnight curlew re- violence

(See Page Ten)

Mrs. Mamies Eisenhower has 
been staying nearby, but did not 
say whether she was staying 
overnight in the 'VIP suite with 
him, or at a hotel.

Here's how the rest of the 
Q.-ahd-A. went:

Q. Is there anything unusual

dent Johnson to make grants, 
aimed at lessening tension, to 
states, communities and local 
organizations.

malned in effect.
Cited as an aid In bringing 

calm to Wichita was a group of 
young Negro volunteers who pa

in his city because 
"there Is still enough In
formation to keep us on the al
ert.”

The proposal by Percy, R-Bl., 
and Rlbicoff, D-Conn., would re-

Truck Driver 
Bums to Death 
In Darien Crash

DARIEN (AP)—The driver of 
a trailer truck burned to death

“Mayors and governors want particularly of his age group, 
more, not less, federal spending However, in view of (his) pre
on measures that may prevent 
riots, looting and burning.”

The civilian pay roll topped 
$20 billion In the fiscal year end
ed June 30. The congressional 
joint Committee reported that 
civilian agency wages and sal
aries totaled $11.8 billion while 
the Defense Department paid

The Long F ay  Home

Three European Girls 
On 45,000-M ile Trip

ment within two months?
A. Gastrointestinal symptoms 

of this nature may occur rela
tively frequently in patients.

quire no new spending, ,-they today when the vehicle swerved 
said, because it would authorise off the Ck>nnecticut Turnpike and 
the President to create a neigh- crashed.
borhood emergency fund by the The victim was Identified as 
transfer of up to two per cent of Samuel Wlnograd, 40, of Yon- 
budgeted, nondefense spending, hers, N.Y.

vious illnesses, more detailed 
and continuing evaluation re
quired.

(The doctors were presuma
bly referring here tp Eisenhow
er’s hlstewy of two major coro
nary heart attacks; a minor 
stroke; a gall bladder opera
tion; and his ileitis attack of

NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) — compllshing any feat of endur- 
Three European girls are taking ance performed by man,” said 
the long way back to their na- o**® ®( ^® .Mexandra
tlve land s-a  46.000-mlle land Youngson, 23. of Dundee. Scot-
and sea' journey into

The fund, ak the senators see 
It, would permit the President 
to act rapidly in response to lo
cal initiatives.

Brawling erupted In two 
galleries of the House of Rep
resentatives Monday as a group 
of Negroes from New York’s 
Harlem, demanding federal 
rat-control legislation, fought

State police said the truck 
crashed and caught fire at a 
construction site where the east- 
bound section of the turnpike had 
been reduced to two lanes.

Traffic was snarled for a time 
after the 8 :26 a.m. accident, and 
state police moved cars through 
a single lane around the crash 
scene. Police reported that trai

ls  epun-

(See Page Ten) (See Page Ten)
tries.

"We wont to prove a point, 
that women are capable of ac-

land.
Inspired by Britain’s Sir 

Francis Cflilchester who sailed 
the globe alone In his sloop Gip
sy Moth IV, the girls have nlck-

wlth police. Flste flew and sU «« two lanes at 10
persons suffered minor Injuries
Eight of the estimated 96 dem
onstrators were arrested.

"Rats cause riots,” the group 
chanted as they entered the

*  V . l ,
named the station wagon they public gaUeries shortly after toe

Saturday for her 12to Birthday, 
purchased some candy and fish- one-haU mUe from toe gates of

(See Page Eight) (See Page Nineteen)

Employment Hits 
Highest U.S. Peak \\

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Em
ployment Increased more than 
usual in July, reaching 76.2 mil
lion, toe highest It has ever been 
in toe United States, toe Labor 
Department said today.

Hie unemployment rate for 
July was 8.9 per cent, practical
ly unctuuwed from 4 per cent 
last monto Md from the July 
1966 rate/

Harold Goldstein, assistant 
commissioner of toe Bureau of 
Labor Statistics, summed up the i 
Job ^cture this way: “Some

toe year took place among teen
agers and adult women, the de
partment said.

Employment, which had de
clined earlier In 1967, has recov
ered steadily in toe last two 
months, more than regaining 
toe earlier leases, toe depart
ment said. Nonfarm payroll em
ployment, seasonally adjusted 
roqe by 200,000 In Jtily, following 
an increase of 250,000 in Juiie.

In a separate section cm toe 
summer job situation for 
youths, toe depeulment said a 
total of 12.6 million youths 16 to

( I
ll I

bought for toe journey the "Gip
sy Rover.”

Miss Youngson and Isobel 
Turner, 22, of Kilmarnock, Scot
land, have been working as 
governesses In . New_ England 
and New York. Joining them Is 
Marianna Kruger, 22, a 
mechanical draftsman from 
Schwelnfurt, (Jermany.

They left Newport Saturday 
with International auto licenses 
and registrations and a $6,000 
letter of credit. Driving In six- 
hour shifts, toe girls expect to 
clock about 6,000 hours behind 
too wheel before toe Gipsy Rov
er arrives In Glasgow next sum
mer.

They are forsaking toe curl
ers, creams and ointments used 
by most women.

“We n e e d  all available

(See Page Ten)

The truck, en route from New
ark, N.J., to Orange, Conn., be
longed to toe M and M Trans
portation Co., which haa head
quarters in Cambridge, Mass.

Wlnograd’s address was listed 
as 247 Parkview Ave., Yonkers.

Refugees in Jordan 
Urged to ‘Go Home’
AMMAN, Jordan (AP) — 

The Jordanian government Is 
putting pressure on Arab ref
ugees to retium to their homes 
In Israeli-occupied territory so 
Jordan’s shaky economy won’t 
be burdened vdth them.

King Hussein’s government 
declared it was toe "national 
and sacred duty” of refugees 
from toe June war to return “to

three-month supply of food, and 
about $4.20 In cash when they 
cross toe river which serves as 
toe cease-fire line between Jor
dan and Israel.

Finance Minister Abd61 Wa- 
hah Majali said toe government 
also plans to cemtribute to toe 
rebuilding of homes in toe occu
pied area damaged by toe war.

Life meanwhile returned* t9 
normal In toe Arab sector of

t jt r  1
space for gaaoline and water prevent the enemy from settling Jerusalem after a pne-day busl-

*  ®  _____ l _ _  J  Ka>4vt e r lr i c r  I n  n a t a s t  esviH  navw xw A n  ■ 4 e e llr ^

/i

cans, sleeping bags, cooking 
supplies, first aid kits and mos
quito nets,” said kfiss Young- 
son. “Isobel and I will share 
one suitcase during toe whole

6n our land and bringing In 
Immigrants.”

The J o r d a n i a n  refugee 
committee warned that It would

____ _____ ___________  cut off aid to any refugee who
trip, ^ t o  anotoer“ smtar b ig  of was given permission by Israel 
finer things'for our ocean voy- to return home but refused.

» ' The announcement followed
TheywlU sleep In toe Gipsy agreement between Jordanian 

Rover on a specially construct- and Israeli autoorities on re
ed folding bed. “WA'hlan to pull patrlation application forms for 

ninnv th« wav Arabs who fled from western

(See Page Ten)

Biillefin

strength In 21 years of age were working or
Ic change In unemplojrment »hia ■iimmar. an'- . _ , ,, seeking work this summer, an-
from June to July. increase of 600,000 over 1964

Goldstein explained that July summer level, 
traditionally la a high employ- The department said popuU- 
ment month, but the total for tlon expansion In tola ^ e  
July iW  waa a n ^  high even group— youngsters bom In toe 
on a seasonally adjusted basU. years foUowing World War 

Ttotal unemployment In July H—accounts for a large part of 
waa 8 26 million, an increase of toe growth. Also. It said, more 
200,000 from toe July 1966 level, of toe youths were seekiiig 
All’ toe rise in joblessness over work.

Into driveways along too way 
and ask people to let us spend - Jordan after toe Israeli 
toe night to their yards,” Miss occupied It. AU refugees w l s ^  
Tumw said. return must cross toe Jordan

Their Itinerary U plotted
through Pennsylvania’s Amish officials ^ d  toe deadline might 
country, across toe Com Belt,

STATE MAN FOUND

Mnrtomm Kruger, Alexandra Youngson and Isobel Turner (from left) load 
their station wagon nicknamed ‘XJypsy Rover” as they embark on an extend
ed tour of North and South America. ( AP Photofax)

be extended.
An estimated 260,000 Arabs , 

fled to eastern Jordan, posing a 
serious threat to the Jordanian 
economy. Many have been re
ported unwilling to return while 
their homeland la occupied by 

w — Turner Israelis.
To Induce them, toe Amman 

government announced It would 
(Bee Page T e a )'  . give each returning refugee a

over the RocMea and Sierras to 
San Francisco, then through 
Grand Canyon to E l Paso, Tex.

“We’ve tried to stay away 
from major highways so we can 
see America from a more per 
sonal viewpoint,” 
said.

&

ness and transportation strike 
protesting Israel’s unification of

O BEEN VnXE. M a t a e  
(AP) —  A Oonaeetteat asaa 
lost slnoe Suaday la vfoods 
east of Mooeehead Lake waa 
found today. F irst reports re
layed from gaaM waidea 
searchen were that Peter 
BakUao, $1 of Baat Havea 
waa Bot hanaed Iqr his two 
Bights la the forest Later, 
wardeas Owrlee Hewe a a i  
Joha Leathers, who StBad 
Baidlao, said he was haagry. 
tired aad moofalto MMia hut 
otherwise la good

w


